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I.t 1$ m:v" con~'iot!on tnat the :Masters JJeg~ea 'PP$~~am, 
-~tt~~ed io the aa4~1dates p.~rtioipat~ng a ohano~ to spec~a1lz~ 
' ( 
. in the !?~0fes..s1<>tl tlie1· .eventl1$llt hop~ to ante~-¥ ~ee ~hi.11gs 
we:r?e ~eoetved: 'bt ~131o~e who ~mba,ked.. 'Jip01\ .a, l~sts':r~ :rxregram .• 
Whe t~~a.t waa a nhanQe to ga1npPactica1 and ·the~~etical 
exp~,rie.nd$. ltit.b.1n h1a enosen ·:ti~li-r. ·"~~he aee·o~a ~raa ·the tlppor-
tun.i~Y $p receive an obj~otiva eYalua~ion ot the ~an~id~te'~ 
.· 
ab~lit;r t~OUt. t~$ t:eaehi:ng sta;f't, _,he tbi,~d- •~s the- p~acifi.ca1 
1/al-u.e ot the degxaee ~tself-. MY hol.iiel.1 -0f ~11tf1 Mas~e:rs l'.E1gP~e 
: atan~!P a good chance,,. be~ause of th~ ba.c.kg!i:tot!nd li~ has 
. . • '1.-,.. . ~tta.i:ned.1 t~ cont~1bu.te to th~ · fJP.~nl~rtltJe.tlorxs f~~l-ct:. 
A~l ot these eonaiaarattons p1a,~a ~ !~oPt.a~~ pa~t in 
f' 
ln:Y d.eel!~.lol\ tQ ct:reek a Nasta»a Deg~.$e from St>RQ. tn .afia~ttan~ 
. 
;£. Q;;ulle t~cm a U.be:t>"al art.s. ~o.:L1~gs a:nd ttel.t: that the :prcfe$-w. 
s~o].ilal ;i{rat.ning ~nd bad~gt-'OU.nfi f;)f f!:P.ttc;t w~~~ n~<Je:as.atty a·s a. 
, t,¥pe of 11 app~ent;ic.eshipJ.!1 beo~use eventually- it 1s nt;r desire-
to ~o t~to tele~isl¢n p~oauet*on~ 
The ~easQn I dh:~s-e -to woPk .o·n: thfl· a;J:?eat~ve thesitt ~athe-r 
. t~n the ~~~~ten theats abou1d be appa~ant. t~o~ ~e .sta~emen~ 
.. nQrtoexoning m:r lcng .... range go~l-., lt t t'1$:'ntat1. tQ t.e~Q:h, at ~nte~-
" r~a~a;ro.b-1 j: w~'tild h~Y~ ,Qh.osen the w~~ttf:1l\ theei$·'*' Howerta:r, 
~- l'ra.nt to en.ta;r- the c~ea ti'V~, a.eti"'lfa -end of t~1e11'isJ.~n · 
p~oQ..u~~a..on., the oppor.tu.n:t t:Y to d.o an en:t,tite prPg~wn w~s ane 
I a.c~epted eAg~rly~ 
r, 
.t chos~ tQ work tn the tele'V!st.on eatego~y· ¢f:' t~~ 13~o~d'!'!l· 
J 
past -rM~quence be.oa.;~se ~ was and am timl1 (tonv~n.aed· tha.t: with 
. . 
A:ti~Fvlst:t~l .element., t.elevtston .. ofter£f ~ny~na 1nt~~est$d 1n 
. ~ ~ . . . 
p;rodt'!ctS..-on an. o,ppor.wn~ ty to ¢otttl'ibut~ ente~tAinment' ·s;nd 







·- ... ., ~o a man whG ~s .a~wEtfs been th.et'e when needed, tln~~lfish 
r/ 111l tb. .nts titne .and aditiO~.), t'1.rm in 14~$ attp-pQ%'-'t ~ Thal'llt YOll), 
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· ' «J:he pPQl>l$nts .s;na d-ee!r:lit:ms ot th~ roltth o:t· .Anl$~~ca t;tre of 
glf$At. 1mp&rtanQ~ to .eve:rlY parson tn 1.illtS: ~owt:t%7 a~d th-e: ~e~t 
• 
ar:r~vs at. tl1e1~ dee1$~~.ns t and what thO:s'$· a.aei.$10na- a~$. trtl.l 
b.~ l'et1eo t.ea ;i.n the tt!l'tima t~ vigm:• ~na ~n.~aett.qn of 9U~ 
4e~oc~atto aratam~ ~~a re~gns or le~darsblp nav~ been hanae¢ 
ever t@ thf1 totatll ot thta .ro@~ ~ouatw •. Wh~ p~~gb.1t of' 1~~g 
pe.Qpla l'S ¢ftEm heardt !AOW tb~;v' d.Q- -all th~ Jt~ght tht.ttga- fO~ 
al~ 'he w~¢ng ~$aaQns~ 
0 Wi. tb. t:h~ ~~<i%J~a.sa? emp~.;t1~ upon. tb.s to:ts •t· an;u~ng p~~l'*1~ 
0 
in t.he wo~l.d ~ommun!t1-. 1'.111$ app$a;rs tQ' bEf an ~lt!e~l1~n t tiX'l!.e 
to~ an 1~t$nstv~ s~u~ to be. made ot th$. youth ot tb1~ ~ount~. 
l• the Se~f.es planned the.lN~ iS SU~h ~ $'tltdt. !f tneatla Qf. lJ..~~ 
-
~~Qgramm~ng fro~ wlthin th~ st~1QS~ as well ~s .tt~m lon~ Q~ 
l~~~ti.o~~ a~ et1~~t w~lA b~ mads to eommunic~te an hQne~t. 
. ' ,. ... 
ptotu~~ Q1 the hopesj ieA~a. truat~at~~nat .ana acQ~mp1tsh~ 
mel.\ts tJ;t Y<'>ttnfS' -pe(jpla~, 
' 
W~e n~&~ t~~ ~~m~ ~C$ltt~~ at~eme.n~,~~o~t Jo~ng peop\~ 
l.a mirrt}rea all l'il*Otnid ·(ts. ~-~o?,~ lfflS~f>iP~lr. .on tne ihird t~:t 
la.nu.ar:r ot till$: yel\\l" ~196l.) t d&Yo1;~d ~n ~ntt~a· ~ssu:e (iQ 1-~u.tn. 
or- what tb.eN ·tepm~a #ilh~ "'EXpl.os1v~ Gene~s.t!l.f.)n.~ f~ ~ont t.bltt 
st~dy ~am.e tbl~ !mpo~t~nt assg~ti~h! 
., 
.. 
fha gene~ali-t!ea tt._boll.t ~ou.:th f:ll'ef· .101/1 t_hl:} most· pa~$,_, · 
.. ~ ;; ~ 
g~of!alr ov-w~a.llh,: 1tntol"tu.n~taly·~ nt)~eve~._ ttte ~a~th. f!!:l· 
Alll'ertqa. ha.ve ~f)t b~en given .an adeq;wtta· .(;)pp,~t~~tr ~o· t'ell. 
tnet~ (l~n. st()a?Y, !'h~t .t4av.e bee.n t.ne $~bJ$~:tt :Ot .a.-11 fotlms ·01t 
~nalts~s a~a ev?~ona ~s an ~P~n~on ~b~~t wha~ ~s ~~~ht a~ . 
wt'ong wA.th. thes* but the pr1nt1pa1s· .®'fe nQ.t ~~~n (H~liisUlt~&e 
Tb~a ae~t~~ w~1l $1V.a at ·least so.~e Qf 11~~· .rf~tatll ot Amer~qa ~ · 
))l?-tt~.m.: t~~m whteh tb$7 .mtJ.t J?$..~se th~~l- ''iii<li..ca~. 
$'he nae.d tfJ'g' ~- .exam!.nat1.0n and aval~~io~, of the. ttele 't'#f 
yo~~g paopla 1s.a t~~3 ~~~1 on~* W~s ~$~d 1S ~e~ognt~~a ~~ 
the· Whi:t;~ :$~1la~~ whtqh holds A -yea:r~r·~o.~th rorum. fh$ P»esi~ 
d~.nt. ot. the lfntts<l St~t~s ~s Cl'~a;ta4 .a P~4~e . Ob~foi whi~h wil.!L 
g,_,vs roun.e;. :P~~~l$. an o~pt.l~t.mt~t-y. .t~ A~ntf>.nat-tlat~ ~~f. ~t tli~!~ 
~ab!l!t~es wb.16b ~P. t~n ·wtl1 ha evall.JJ.\ta.dl ~1 . 1Ula ~~g~:r ~o~u. ... 
nit.3' . ._ Wl\e. toqtl'lEt th$-tn'sti1 V$s at.'~. maktng 't.l:!,~,t,p- w!,lla kttt;~ i·1l 
elt.;.-tn:s .ancl by ·i\t'olunt$ea.~~llg tn~ :tfh¢ Paf.t<Je: ·f<lrp.~ . ._ ~h~ Yilttt.h 
. ~ " ~ 
··of .&Ae~~ ~e :t.U.snuss~d- ln. newpape:rs~ tnaga.:atnes-~' ~n,Q. -~~a:t-
4J 11 t·e.r.a:tn.tr$ ~Vr!J'f!F aa.y t Wh~ au.bJeot :mtttt~l!' ls. ~·lao !Jt gtteat 
if 
0 inte:t-est and importsmc~ to the 'W'~iter., 
0 
0 
It is hoped that through this series a bette~ under~ 
stsmding ot the a.eti.ons ot youth will be achieved~· Th.e:re "tvill 
. . 
'be an ove~view or· the pvoblems, attitudes:~- and: xni~t-akes of 
yotmg people~ Young people 'Who a2:>e aeeomplishing· impo:&t.ant: . 
things (the Peaee Oorps~) will be inves.tigatea as :t~ell ~s those 
~ho have. gone astFay-. A wall•Founded pic~~e will be p~e~ ' 
sented* T.his is the major objective of this series~ 
T.he audienee.ro~ this sePies ~ill be a large audience 
be<aause the- subject of: 1fOuth vlill in.t-evest parents~ anyone 
'V:iho h~s -d:ea.12;ngs with young peoples and cevtatnly ths youths 
' then1se1ves t .Response should be vi.gorous and iil1mediate beca\t.se 
th~ough a large portion ot this se»ies opinion wlll be dealt 
vt~U;ht. and 'Whe;l?eve~ there iS one opinion there are :many which 
run ca't.ufte~ t·o 1 t • 
~oung paopla w1ll be gtven an o~po~tuni~ to a~pr$ss 
themselv~s and to clear the aiv with regard to a varietw o£ 
p'roblems they· f'ac(h, 
0-
· ·1'h$ d.eT:elopment -et th$. ~de~ f'Ql" his- Crsa t~v~ fhes-is 
Pt'QJ"e(llit da..te~ ba.:olt tt:J 'b$fQ~& th~ V~rite~ <::~vel" ti'lo~~ht of ent.~~ 
ing. ~oattln. UniV$~a1t;r!( 1hro~htl"t high acho$1., afld. ~hen ~n 
t16l1~g~ 1h@$ ttJa..;l a. reQ:u.rr-1n.g 1U;lf-'.nl~ whl:~h wasc d1a-euas-er1 w~ert~· 
.aver· hs WaS tfi th a g~~p Of fl"ie~@ @~ en,g~ged., in se.:t-i.01;S talk 
w~·tn hie l>~~$n,ts t)1! .(;).iln~:r .ad~ta.. Ev.e;pyt;tn,e ·was iii~A~ss1ng ~h~ 
~1i.gh~ ·ana pt;~tlble.ms q_f· :rou.th, :mve~9¢ne ~a optll!~n,$ 1• btat. 
·the~e ae.emed,. tr.t 'b~ no ~ns~e~.. eldt4'lt th.$- v!t~~ be.eam:e: '~~ta:re 
'trha;~. ~ older ,$o:pl.~ Md. m·i..st~en o::fl .m~.s.e..~n~$1:\ted notion~ 
QQnc$_rniU$ J-&ung JEHJ)pl& ~~- tt ma.d.e n.6 aitteranee.- what.hav ther 
we~e deta~dtng the attttude.s ~t ro~ng ,eopl~ o~ ~1ole~t.~1 
' . 
attaolt~~- th.¢m. A.lwqs, h<:? thought~ tllay. a.p:r>rQa~bad ~he PX'fb~ 
~~m wt t~ l.i:ttle in.,sJ,ght,. ~o'qng peGpl.e: 1~va 111tthtn s. stran~s· 
~d. op~·~n ma J;tter:~aus: wo~lal and ~ ~ telt~$ an. e~<.leptio,nal. • oll.t~ 
.aiil<~il-'1:~ ao· Jna.tteJ~ h$-tt -:sy-mpathetic., ·tQ b~ ~'bl.$ 1U> !>etlfrtrs.ta 
t!W:t. wQl'!ld: ana a...¢nle-ve arrt WJ<l$t*atand1ng ~t- 'the qf'~timet:J 
pu~zl~~g ~Qt~vatiqns ~1 th~ young,~~ gen~~atlGn. 
wnan. th~ w:ri te1t we.$ given the ¢PPOJ:?tttn$.ty to p-p~duot!J ~.na. 
d&V\?lap a s~~ies nt httJ aho1ee1, 1:~ ~e-el',i1Eni $nly nat'Q.~a1 that 11~ 
. ' -
'WOU.:ld tutrt to an tnva-sttgatit!!n -Qt th~ p~oblani$1'. att!ltl!d..~a~ t!tld 
a1~eqt1Qns dt y.~~th( 
~n~ a.evel.•pmen~ ()t· tll.~ th1~1ia~n p~ogm:uns tf)Qk the :tor.nt .. CJt 
pe-r$onal irl.t$~'awf •. l~t.tev ·wri.:hinst ana .sP..nt$ t~~~~~,. w.o.rk., 
fh~ w~t~~ ~Q~a~ltad w!th Staton !. ~u~t1st ~~~ ot M~n 
SXJ.d D$f'ae'nttP ot tb.e ·ttnlveraity- Union $.f E~s.11on ltn!vel.."a1tyf 
0 ll~~t).. flta~tl~ ag~~s.o. 't() .~P.P~ on. s$:var:~1. of! th~lte 'Pl*t!)g:t?atn~ an'! :ae~ve: a.s ·a ~~ti1Clltt\$tcn l~~a~r ~ ae also- trttppll~ct t.he ~es ot 
' ~an, st~a~nt leaae~s Qn ~amp~s whom ha ·f~~t wo~1d -~~ gooa 
~eats."' tae.;v 'tW'~~e tontae.tea. -ane£ th~~ ·tb~· ag~~e¢ t.o .~)1}pea.~ •. 
~he Adm1$s1ons .. Qtt!oe o~ ~osiH~n •ni:Vie~e·itr hael; ~ ·gr~at tlfJal o.f· 
·~tor~ilion eb-n()s~in.g the ~tanll.al?dS: qt· ~P~'GY~'I t~~ appl~· 
:e~nts* the nut1lb~ ot :~pplica tio.na tl1.~1' ~e:ceifa, s:na tb.~ t1~1 
., 
num~~~ of atudent~ wh~ a~e ohossn for ad~iaa10n. Ala~ a~ th~ 
diaP.~sa.l. Ot ·the 1al tt=T;r was a. stu;dy wh\011. ,aertut:t?it t~elMd made 
w~en 4e wat:J Jjl't'~cto~ of Admi»a!cn£J t.o·tJ O:blWribl$. lintve*stt.}?.., 
411. (;};t t~s l)l'S.t~~!*"l. :P.e~t!ttned ~o the £tpe.f:¥1;.f'-q Pi:*liQ~~s wfti~h 
~'t;UQ,~ unie» the 1e~~ftl\1P: ot naan -G'~l't.ts .• 
lJ:he st.~~ ~t tbe· millts.~ ~s a great ·intl.u.eno-~:r tn. t.h$·' 
o· lt~as 01: U'D~g people d.$'V'fl)10p~q. at:Ollg •lW li.fi~s·,. J;,t E C.QlcQft$1 
J'c11m. k~nrt$dr; -Ass~st~~tt P~t~>f&sao~- ot J!il1.~a:r.v ~~ien.c.h7· ~t 
J.aratOll in!Vt;}:Vtd. tr 1 war!- appr:OaOhS:lt.. i!a· flas 'S~r'V'¢~ a:s tt ~.$a.<;lt~l? 
:f-O~ som~, ttrn~ etil<l u «.n. nail¥ \1-onta~t ,11th y.o~g pe:Op1~.. Me 
be~$m$ en& ~f th~ p~~t1e!p~t.~~ save~al ~b.tt~s·wa~e $p~nt with 
0 
' . 
fit. lU~~gea~t tna.Jo_~ ~~ th~. :1!1~aton ~ b~:tu:t,til$'s di~e~$,s1ng tb..e, 
Al/l!l'fl' !n ·ga.n.e~al. ~na the iitlx~mGnth plsn .~ s;pe.,t:tica:tlr. Whe 
ge~$e&nt: maJ:o~ .$up;plied a g~eat de~l ftlf' ~U.1ie.ra.1M~.e .anQ;, Vt!ibal 
1nf()~e:\1idlh ·1rne ~te~tts' ~nfo~.matin~. 'Cen.t~:r- Q)1 ~am.pua and 
the ~SW\\1 i;t~$ ~tt4:<t~S.: thl1:Ct1$:ht)UV llmrt9n 'W'f;:!)ie alS~. e$Qel~·e:rtt. 
. ' 
sotwcee, 'he ~u~S:-tt~· -wa:re {)b,os~tl: £tfta)r persnn~l 1nte~iev-t.$';. 
Oit~ was- dli.$mayed t~'t b.e has t~ aer~ l~ tha ~;- ~a t,l'#.e . 
' o~h~~ was an &~tiY~ pa~ttoipa~t in th~ A~~,~~~e N~t!on~ 
' ' 
0 ~all-Ali 
·fh~ P-etutt ~'rP.s p~og:rllll'l• like to~~* ~~t1t g~a'Wf w~a 
~ I • < ~ ' "' ' • • } ., 
-~:rt1s·~~~~~ . .K.~·~~~~ .m.a~e hia f~»m~. sugg~H1~1~n to~ ~he ~s-~abi\~h~ 
. -
me~t of a Peaoe ~o»,ps ~t ro~ngpeo~le ts b~ sent t~Q~gh~~ 
,. ' ' "' ~ • • 4i ( • • • ,c r ~ • •. ~ ~ ~ "" 
t~~ 1>1~,:rl~ t.lle:ta.~ waa .o:'f.$'~l;t.al~!n.g p~~¥1~ eove~~ei~·. tlf~~ td~!t· 
~~~~4 to -~~qi,tG- ·the: l.m~gin.~t1ntt -~~ tl\QlJ.~&flas- -pt .Y.~~th~. ~ · 
' .. • • ' • • 1 ' <f) 
~~e~. ~he. ,eouttin.~;r~ f;l\e ~iteJS be?lan .1~. ae~ t~t t.b:~;r& -w:~u1~ l:le-
• ..... ~ " " - J t ~ l I 
,§{p~§L~- fttr.P~~ii .. t;Q e.. :Pf~$l?a'nl s~eb. ~ ~~:a~ so ~e. t'tent tt~- ae$ , ·· 
- ..... • • • • t • ,; \ 
.a;flt¥t~a .v., . aa.,ao:.-;, 1.nt:t~~e:t~~ . u $dU..o~t.~(jn -~t ~Qetcn tF.titvt~~~ 
I ~ : " ,. J I 0 1 " • 
0 
{ .l \ 0 ~ • l : ~ 
~1 ty ~· Mr ~ Ra,Pao~ is . eltt~emel)." ~~i$~eated iu ·tns lt$aee- G~~!la 
o ~." I 0 ·~ ! I li< ! I oi 0 <0 ~ t • ' >' ._ t 'P ) 
i~~a~ .~e ~~~?en t~ ~t~ di~e~tQ~s~ a~u ~~aA bis.~Wn J~PeF 
• .. L I ~ • I • .c ~ 
4-e~Mig wit.b ~:ne.. Jt*&IJ9;rat~on D1,_-.f$;rc1sn. ~e-rv1<J.:$ ;peNo.~el. a.a. 
t ! l •' ~ < ~ ~ >Ill ,1' ' I trt ~ "' I • l , "<. ~ o t : o ~ ~ "' J" '< 
~elat<?d. t1> .ilh.e- ll~a1a$ ao~e· at 'Qfte NatAon.~ ~:e~.t1ng~· o:t tht); 
• : • ~ 1 ·~ : ... ~ ~ • • • ., • ~~ i • • ( • • • ':. ' , ~ ~ ... 
e.o~p~:r~~;y~ ~~\lpa~.te~, S;~o.!e;~t: b~l~ ~n. ~~Q~$0·•: ~·~~w~~ ~*!! 
~ ' . " .. 
19.61~ .. lie· ~Q~<t -ttt@ ~i te~ :t.•t. he t-to~~d :appcaa~ ~fi. it~(!} PwtJ$:r~ 
! r • ) • • I C: ( o ~ " ' ' .:; ... 'l ' 
-~nd !)lad.~ .h.;is- t1l~· r!~- m~1i~;£Jlal. ~~t':tha Oll»ps avail~bl$, ·. ~hEm 
... ",.J.;I • .. ~ • y ~ ~ o ,~ • ~ I' 
~a~·~v A.. tt~-n~!U$kf ~ J1l1e~to:w ot .F(l~eign Sttld:ent Mf~~~~ a.nc:t 
. . ., ~ 
atltnln~at~attall. ff)rt the. C~~s ·at ~O:tit4n- in1Y,~»~1# 1'1S$ ~1J.t~~·, 
• • • ~ :. ~.. J; ~ ~ 
.v~~w~¢-~ lt~ a~El!'Jd. to a.p~~~ .Qn tae p~~set1.1ii:tit>n. to d.!aQIJ.~$ 
... : t .. ,. 
t.,h,e ~b~s w..,th M~,. .~pac~h. i'M.s s~~med :~x~~~.l~xr~ ~e-Qa.~a~ both 
. . 
tn~~ ~dr eaa~nt!alq oppQ&ei. !.deas: as to li!.'*w 11h~ f¢l'Ptt snou11l 
J \ ~ I 
be ~Q;t! ~d W$~~ no'Jl af:t?a1d tQ ietsn.!l the-~t' ~~s-pe·~t~vs P-Gtd.~ 
~ • ~ ~ • • t .... 
tt~.ns ., jh~ P"~e$ ·Ce>lt;fs 0tt~c~ ln t1ash~~~t~fl· ltas taa~tt~n. t1¥ 
..... : i 
a.n.d ~~l. ~t. t.ll~~ l>~$nited ~?Ltt~~ Wa.$ ratle.~'V'~d~· S~V$tJa.l, athet-
, . ' 
. . . 
a~ep.$· 'tfi'!!' ~ta~m~tiq~ ~p~):\ad. ~P aa the: p;r.¢j~ot p~~ra.$s-e6: ... 
• t • • 




'" ~t>xnp~¢."\te;, ~her~ 1.1re~a nwne:rou-s eoJrpl.fis~: i1o~ng.1, And ~!the~· 
. . . 
m~r~ea o~ pl~nntng ·tb be ~ar~t$a. N.~~ ~t th$ae ·P~QP~~r ho~r 
, ' ll • 1 .~v~~~ we~ willl~g ~4bate their n~~e$·~R~4 ~~thai~ ta~es 
' " l ,J J , # ~ ~ I ~ '" of 
see~· f)~ thfl ai~K· lfittal.'l.1{ •· ~ft~:t-' Qt)J1~!.de~bltr $~~~ltt; l~tt·e~Bt 
~ .... I .., t 0 I ""I , I I 1 ~ • 
anti ·teUP.hOne e:alla~ th~· w;rt,ter tot:tnd. $ -eo~':l.a wlto: bact tt~ -o:b.O!ot 
J~etl¢11~ tri bat~~ us~· as pal'tietpants ~.. ~ll~· p~ot~~t~ion~l, 
~mtlt~t .¢n thls ~J-1~ ~s D!t"., lte:r)~~t ·t ,. : ?thl~ x e.: . aagtbtt O.t 
l)stGh1a.t~ who. 'WO~ks wtth. the- :&tutlen-t Iiee:l1rli ~~ttl.~'· a"tt lioaton 
'• • • i 1 • ~ • • 
U'nlvers~ty ._ 1J~~ llo.e.tn !.s alaQ ~n p~~"fa:t~ l)»~tfbl~e.~ · .l~ v<tltm· 
te.e;1act ,to. a.pp$a,f on tn~s pro~artt· ·~a· ~:a:tt as atia~er ·ttJlteb. 
0 
4 ' • t ~ • , I ~ \ .._ 
dea.~.s ·w.tth thtg- ~mt:rtlf;;nat :pl'obl~me tJt ,oJUlg tn~ep'l..~,., ·. 
. . . .. ... 
. } ' . 
· ~~.r· 11h.~ prr;)d.'{4ct1ou eJ'l the ~mo-tt:o$~. p:rob1ema. .Of tf1:wig · 
_pe6ple'~; -~»-~ Pil$.$tt was non.~ttd f~r ad.vid~- :~nd.· .~lt)WV~et1i ·:.tt 
~ ... f f ~ l • 
Wa.$ d&<:~dad ~o d.o "th1s ·p~ey~tam ~.s a 0.:P~1Ua.tiza:t1..en.. l)1l'~ · Pttsin 
~ ,. y • I 
tQld. the 11~t:U$J? he w~ulct -aapa~v.ls~ th(!J. *qll.~e$~~n l)f mat~:ttl.a1 
and 'Ch.e ~ifit!.ng ot th(;} scr!.~t s~ a:s to lf\ak~ ·sttw~ -~Jtuit. mist~P(tr 
• f' 
X'e$@''t~ti.fina··1~~~a flOt al'l.J~wa to 4a'.S~p '~fi~ »~1 Btl>Y'it. ~~r;~t •. 
~ t l- .. ~. 
aaact oflt· ~e~-uhtat~i~a at. Yw.asaC..hU$t:f'ftta -~~tel'la14~·i ··jey~pl ta.i:,. 
$upplteii tb~ wt~t~w. w!th ~et.'$Wlill t~tl"~a. 'ftjr ·backg~oun.d -~t~~i~.l 
.$J'itl VtiJ:t$'t~e~ett. a f~~th~:t': b1b11l'Jgt'~p11f, 1-f.o1l~r11 PO:f6w$.k#· ·· 
apv.eare€f ~a ti\~ · il~·$t>~ ltt the ·a.~;ant!.\tl~~tt.~n ;· 'it~ batt, lttad ·.tn 
. .. . . .. 
the· it>.~t~.~ Vntve~st~t !m\rua. e~t.\b tiJtd had. 11t~ge. •~'k~6:unt!t i:'fi 
~g~. sqhol>t.-
. ' . 
· The p~og~aPt. a&e.l1l1~ wt th b.u:JtA;)n.tle d.~ttnq~enifr 1i¥€;tf!t. ii.Ci be 
-~~.t$tse11 O'n tltm*' ~~ th sGet).e$ e!1,Q..it QlJ. l~f3$.:t!O.n. j.n ~a;ti.o:ti~ . · ·' 
, ' 
t::r~tt'ble ·ap.~ts 1~ ·~ass~oli~a~tts., ~flston has ~~'te~lu. ot ~hese' 
0 
0 
~~aas: ~~s~ a~· han~~ au~h as Newi~nf6rdf tha~· ha~e.ba~ t~du~l~. 
-wl th J~en~:ta· 9~iine -re.(t.~n'tly i fen-tat~v~ ·Gott~t:i~ts. ~v~ biii~tt 
' . . 
lrf~<ta t'l;tth tbe Ne-w Beif.Q~d sta:nd.aZ~ct.'ftm$~.. A jui!g:e. fpQ.m· 
• l. I • ~ < ~ ~ 
Jtt;tt:1rt.i4a o~~~ w~t\l ()"f:?At~:{ftai. $-lll. ask.~~ to a.-p~w as 'i}h~: · 
autvno:rJ.ifW on th~· -~~o~am( 
, · A~ a. ·¢on:t.Ns:i to -the pr~giram o:n ~~~t~ll~ d~l'ittQ.u.enoy·1 ~, 
pr.¢.du~t~~n bas~d ~Q~d t.~~ num$~Q~~ ~~~bs ~~4 ~r~antzations 
L l .( • 
~tt -~la~sa.ohtl~~tt~ w1'!e~·e 11ou.~ pet;jpl,a .';lr~ '$ngag~a. tt\ p-to·lttitq~ive. 
' . ~ 
Ii~:t:~ wa~· planned-. A:(t~:tJ l!atlln$ t1ae:ae cil.uba,. ~f!e ~y:s:·': :d:tttb; 
• J • ~ "1. 
ot · ~~eP14a was <teeid.ed lipon a.G.t th$ ~~P.~~s~uta~~V$ g~o~p to· te 
' ' . 
Btli:ld::tng ~nd ~~1r.e Ji~.EtStn'~nce~ Q1,' ot;tlp$~t-;;,6n. . 
.. 
"!'he progta de1111.ng with fQre~gn ~rttu:a~~t~ "began t~ <t~elQ~ 
lt:mg. bet4~~ <tf.le- ·1om"'te.tt at-~1V.ed. at Josttb'l lln~V~t$1~~ ~e ·tU.d a 
l ! • • ~ !if. 
-sh¢)W o:t thi.a natUj;'S: 1-rliil~ ~tt·eni1ng !lol~bia U:~iv~fSci.ty, ana: 
. . 
~e~n!ngtul ana' iut~~esti.n~- M11lle~nt ~~tro.e~ ~j t~e F~r.ai.gn 
' . 
St~d?nts ~e~tet 6f lO$t~~ W~~V$~S£1f. SUppll~d h!~ w!t~a lis~ I . . 
Q'i 1nq.i11,t'tua~~ $he kne.w: 'W'¢uld. tna.ke il'!t$~esti~li! gttest~~ ·T~~t·· 
.~{lfn~ · twtit.n ~. ~ieiit ot :p~>:t.t t.ioat and. aoe1~'1 baek~ottn.\t~ a!{.d 
~<t -~rifJnsiV'$ ·l.laekg~~-®d$ not cnty 1Yl ~he -~'tal~¢' of 'the!.1- · ~wn. 
ooun~i~u. :b11:1t ·t.b-Offg of the. Vn\tea ~t.at$S' ~~ w~lt! 
.'ffQr/ ·~n~ ptrog~am 4eal.i.~ wt.th. a. ~~~~ .'J:t tb.i yc6u,n~- gi.~l 
f~O~ d~tt~~~nt p$~spe~t1~e$. t~~ ~ite~~eeei~ea a l~vter 1~om 
a tz'lend 'Wht) kfl~:c;r )l.~ WaS. lO.Ok~ng fo? .$:tl" ~nt.e.,es1r1ng nmi.lf 111'> 
.. . .... 
0 
0 
-~:tt~.ea~ at.ld t~~a a.hol-t ·t~t~$ a17rs.ngea •. 
tt· wa.$ ~eb:ee.a~y 19. 6bt~!n. ~ nat'ratb~:i! . ifa¢k !{otde~ ()--£: • 
. th~ ~~~wv newa ~na ~~b~~t~ atatfas~~~ed th~ w»~te~~~~ 
'. . 
lie.~~$· a'tf~l.l.ab1~~ ~1 tl.l~. to~ th~ ;B.~mpls pp.e~enta:fi~on ·c~~ J,. 
~~~~ lffl~~~, l{f-~· Wl~ :a~e~;. Aesi?tant P~¢~:r.~ 111-:retttor- ali 1i/SZ), 
~~~~~a; ·t~ . $~'e ~s~. o:f t~ei~ :files. . . 
. Wh~ :res~~~eh ttJQk:v~~$~0.. to~st li~~U-ng,1.' :~Xlt.:~»~i,e~tingt; 
. 
nttmt=i~OU;$ t~l~~~on~ ~al.1s.:,.. and lett:$1JS,. .~a.~~t~!:pa.~t$. ~:li'"·. ao~{1es. 
~ I I ~ f • 
. 
ns:~»a t.OX* 1~a:s a'ta1~A~1e:., 
.. 
. '' 
o I ~ 
,, 
0 
This Se:tfj,es is a study in depth of the problems, 
attitudes, and directions of the youth of Ame~ioa• !t ~111 
atte~t to evoke a aeepe~ understanding oX young people by ex• 
. . 
l'ss:tng th~i~ id.eas and ideals in a ditte'ct ~nd honest manna~·•· · 
The overall title 1$! nThe V1$iona~ies: Youth of 
Ame~i¢a~n. lt el?ea:t~ut an image o! dptimlsm coupled .with 
st~enghl~ ot· pu~pos~~ which is the way tni$ w~iter views th~ 
subject~. T.b.E1 source o:r ths· title w-as the Bible$ Joel 11,. 28: 
lryO~F old :men ahall d:J:We~m d~ettms,/ You!' yol;lrtg men shall. see 
vl~ionsli" 
9 PtiOGRAMS: PART ONE -• A .l3RI:EF bjj!SCRIPTION 
1 ;l i Ji ( * l h i*' I l I J 
0 l~· .PA:tl!S TO· PEACE PAnT ONE: Tm1l PEAOE CORPS ,._, 
0 
One of the most a~citing new ventu~~s opening up tp yottng 
people is the oppovtunity to serve thei~ count~ ~~d the caus~ 
of peatre through the Peace Uovps~ This p~og~amt beginning the~ 
aevies -on a positive note~ will teatu~e ~ ~iseussio~ by t~o 
men who a~e eonaern~d ~ith the function of th~ Co.~pg and the 
put:lposea of the youth of America.~ Tltere 'W~li also be a ,J;'eport 
in sight and sound of uno fee~ing ot young people with ~ega~d 
to the Oo~p$~ P~asident Kenn~dy ~ill be seen as he outlined 
th~ dovps idea to the nationj A se~ipt ·~ill be combinea ~!th 
di$cU$a.ion :tn the p:rJesentationil! 
2•· PAIJ.iHS·TO PEA.OE PART ~1.0: THE ][(L!!llAR! ....... 
~is will be a follow~up to th~ Qpenins y~og~am~ 
. 
1o 
0"· -~ub~~~'t. m.~ttEfr w111 -mttve fllom pa~Qe ·t~o"fi~h u,nd.$:rstan4i~g (th~ 




-~~m~« ®fl~.n~n=~- to).'lt=~~ flf.o rou.ng :ntettt- ~l).e- J.n. yb~. -EJ~w~e~ a.~p. 
~n~the~· 1r:rho d;o~~ nc.t 1b$~ ~o~a:rd tn a~~~g~ l!~ll. 4;J.~ctt$a, ·ttt~ 
~~"Jite~!; An ·A,flrii'/l ·tt~t. <f_ol.~n~l will ~ad batik$~¢®~ Jnat~:r~~ .at!d; . 
-~be: i'l$~:t?a..t9tJ 1t~,r1 ~~li't'~:il' a. hiatol!'t fJ:fi ~iiJns'G~A.ptt(;.n_ in Atcierif.1a... 
. . . .. ). 
' 
, .. ... m E,;tnaii~ waxAw~~ ....... 
· !h.~$· ~~fr>s~am wi1t -deal "'~t~ ,-~u:ne :mar;i?laga·. -~~~ · t.td:rd. · 
. . 
·()o~rt:e~ ~t· the t~i~l\glt:) is n.ot a.no.th$lt ~t1PltW.n .. ~Xi' ma.nl· b~tu: ~h.e 
A~~ra~$· ~;nblema whto~ b$a.et ,bUng peopl~ ~hen th~y ma~~1 
. 
and whi~h o~te~ ¢a.us~ the Aownt~ll of a b.AP~t h~m~ ~~at a.a. 
• > 
~-~el;r ~1M? ~ tht:t-d. pe~~l.l. J')'()tiltl. ~ m.~rxated. &.6upl~ wtll h~ seen 
.. O.,i,ll!o.-t. .. 
dttl'!'i.!lg th~s tUrn~d: p~ogl?Atllt! Wh&Jt.l the~:g, pa~ents ·and tri~no.t. 
,· 
will, be spok~n to ~~oat a ·vafii·$tf of d~'b~eots ~a..ngtng ·frr:6tf1, 
. ·~ 
:Cinan.o1-a-l. pl~ns tQ 'P~i~.fJnta1 .nopas.. 'Whan theY. mawlea:, the· g!.ll'!t 
h~a no·t .!Y';~.ft' (lampl.e·t~l!t ¢P11eg& afi9; th~ man bad. tt(l·t; ·entered 'the 
~ .;. A Q.(l¢'tD~ t>f pay~h~at.~Y. will (!}'Jtf(;t;:i ll$8. p~6fe£Isi~Ml 
~atu.tt .. ti.on~ 
~. ~cw J~N.n ~fWJtlaB . -.~ 
fhl~ p~¢g~4l.il w111 a.tt~mpt to- at1.SY.ttt~ tb.~ .~lilpo.lJt'ant · f!U.e:s~ 
tian-1 ~a~ ev~rrQn.e· hop~ to attend ~Qll-t'!gl':f?· tn· ~ 4'$..$.e.u~att1.?l 
, 'I" ... .t '\ 
t;ect b.r the ne~n. · ot Me:n (Jt l3oatsn iU'n1ve:vatt~, a; Pl·~mb~~ ~·t the 
.. ... ..., 't • .. ..; 
Naelaach.®$-t't·Ef ~t.>~rd. ~t 1ifd.u.~~t:lo:n. ~-n~ a l:oeal htgh .etghQol 
g~~dan~e tloU.-neel-l0r· will exp-lQ:t:-S t.hli$ t·~l>i~ ., · li;:th tit(? ;ea~tt,ilil· 




a~ve~ttssmen~llf :t-1h1~n PtS~ tor f!n.anoi~l aid. fQ~ ·Q-Ol1E1g~a* w5l:t.h 
' ~ ' th~ ~olleges, · i.ih$m~elv~a lleg!nnirtg huge :~•nat~n p~og~.ain~J ~it 
~11th 1tn& ~ll.n~d~t~t>n· ~t a.pp11c~:t1QtUl t~em ~~%t~~d t:rta.tientra 
$~~~~ng ·a.~~~!ll'()n~ ·:t~~ ~.flb~Sr~nt · ~htiuJ.d n~t ll.e · ~v~rri~o~·a .. ·· ~~,.t~ 
· t~it .. b~ ·the· t1r$t ot · t~e~ pttag~ants d~~l~· ~t!th ~;it)it~tie. ·~~ 
... , , • ~"' r , ' ~ 1 lo ~ 
~td~nifi:\f. · . . . 
. . . 
' 
' ' ' ' . 
i.;·:· .. f~ ·~O~~Gil1 ~· . :. . . 
· · .()nee. tb~ pV~bl~m ~~ a.~eptan«.~ !nt.o· ~ll'll~~ )~~~ ·bfJ$h.:' 
, ' a~t.tled. · to:!.t' · tiln l~i,-vta.u~l~ Motlie~ ~w~hl.~rn.~ ~etab.ap~ · t:!#. ·~ife:rr·.: 
. 
g~!fJ.ate:.r.· w1:1·~ght, 'be(l1n.a' to gettl~ ab.Qut h~ ~ ·Ort~$ 1n ei'l~l~ge. 
i. • :: ~ .. 1 ~ 
!1~ ·b.egins t~ $tint~~ 'that he d.t;;~an-l·t. lmt>~ eaf.t:Ut ~~ ~ ~~ . 
J, • ' I 
the~$+ ~~ ~ dl$~Us$l~n la4 ~y.· the· ~~an ot M~a ~t Boat~n 
1Jn~~~~si\:b1 :. 1'0~ ~6ll~g$ atUC!ems 1f~ll ~1"~1\'J~:~d;el .. th~ :P:J:W~bl~m·. 
• ' I . \ 
.6.+ · · mm'JlODi'·- fl BU!P~.Si ~-. 
· i~~r~bo~r~a b~si~~a$ !a. bu~1.n$s~~· tn tb1~ p~~g~~m t~~ 
p;pa~len.tlif· o.t the 1q®g p~9p~a 11bo en;t.\7r d1li'fi91ilu. ~t~ ~ustn~s~ 
ttpt)~ "Cfimpl&t!tin of .htgh ~c~O.ol. w!11 ll~ e~ib~tt~ tt~t H.oe.~ . 
tM 'btt·Et1ne.sa 1-tO~ld., ~~gat1d t.h~· blgh a(fh.oo~ gl"aduat~~ 't't,k~~~, 
' . 
<to~a !l$ ti.t $nto amf ~n;~ the~ ·moat Jt$n~al p~nsr? ~ta~n.t~ · 
awe ~o b~ ~nte~~~~~a~ ~ memb~~ ot the ~ae$@¢b~a~tta B.P~~w 
' . 
. ' 
{)_f · .mau~'1o4 $.-'nd ~ m~ttf'b~tJ. of ~h~ Ma~satd:).u~e-uts· St~t~ ~~lw~ 
:ntent &enl.~e- ·wtll ~d l>e eonaul.tea., 
y .... Jt(fl~ .... 
~hi$; will b(:t ~. ~~¢.£1Pi;tnt ae-vo-t.ea 1t> the- a.ttitu<!h~$. ·of t~ung 
0·· patJpl$ wt t-h ,ega:t-t\ to WQX'ld. taffai~~. X~\illg )el)pl~ ba\"~ bEt~n 
o·. ,t.\CJtJU1;fed P-f lnC!.l!ii'f.e~ei'io&· t mh!fl Wl11 be ~n a;ttempt ~G· 'PPQit~ ;~hat 
~he ~o~usatiQn. is .not t:tJ:t t»tt.e as ~otne ·be.l!~v..~ •. 1}h!9 dia~ussto¢ 
~ I ~ o o I \ o I ".i, • 0 ll I 
0 
0 
w~~+ 'b~·.lea.br·.:th~. n.eu' tJf·.].te~ of llo~ti!rtl 'nlY~~~t~~,r. -~~~: , 
st,.~~nts ·. l:'~d~ fJll.tt>1;: tv~~tngtbn Stat~t-. al.).~ :M~$~agh~~tts .W'!U 
\ • o;. • !. i .. 
tt~ :te~t~~a~~ 
e~ · ~~~±.~w a~uDaW~l si>l!:AE ·'* 
Wi~l?. t~~ ~sQpa~!ttl:ol\ (yf th~ lo~tgn atucl~nt Jrtt.fi.~FJ. 
, . 
attic~ p~· itJst~n trrd.ve»~~ t.t;,: .a 'P~tlg~~i>l w~l.~ 1le I d.~v()t~a t:o th~ 
. . 
a..~:rin~ . ~t the· ·v.,~w£t ~Qt' t~rei~n atuiten~13 t1vttt~ ~nd. ·:t.·eattn~ng ~n 
• ! 
' Am$~1,~a;-. taei~ $'tu.den'lt$ Qf)UlJ~- trol!l v~~ter.t ~~*k~~~~rts ~nit . 
.. >#' • ..-
lno~tlons an.¢ ~v~ 11a41 .¢.Qtl$l.d~!t'a.'f>1e <l~n.ta~.t td;tll: 11h~ ·e.~~ tll:r:$ 
a11d pe~p!t~ ~t ~e~1C~t J\ll. h()l.d: 'tJe7Jt· $!)~~1tt~ :ltttp:t~·aai:f>ll$ <>f 
th~ in1ted svatas~ . 
9·lt ·waoam; W'JI~ f4N nor, ·~ ,_~l4~s· ...... 
W:.b.o halpa- the yqW\gt:r~e~s wht)' ·l:l~tu'lf!r'\i he~,p· lli~mS.e1:t'~!f~ 
fh1$; PX'Ogl7aUJ: w-ilt 'h$ a etr~~tt,ze.a ·p.;tQ-ttw~ .~f a, 14'f#U~ t-t~ltEtgs 
s tttCE~'l1 ~ 1di1il hatl :am.tit:tmi~l :P:t'~blema w:;l·th :JJt~tJ!'t be. ·()~fi~"'6. cl>p-e. 
. . 
lie tJJ.rns. t~ b~.a :pa~~ntEJ:'· ~tt~ they· $1:~ tao .;t.\l!ml"Ov~~ ~6llt ~g 
. . . 
wO.rl4 to pe ~.t ~ny ~S$1.-S-t.~oo~~ Fin~llt he· gO.'$$ fo-.tf p:~ot~e.-+-
$·~On$.'i. h~l~i· A pey~lllairlst ltUl, ~~rt~;Qi)ll~rte'f. 
~ . 
ao·! fiE ·e~Mm QF 'Bl!Jt~ -~ 
• I 
l~v~~ite de1inq~$~~' t$ ~ ~~~b1g~ w~gn·~~~e ~ampant 
. ' 
·~ru.-o~gh~u:b. t~i.~ o.nunt~d! ~ :~'t .P~~~l~a 1,~-vr. ·ent'Q)i:t;e~an:t agernofi(!}~h 
s~.¢ta1 1'l'O~;tt~j1s, -pa~~~ts,. and ;y~g pEw~ie t~~ms.~:t'tsa~. · Same . 
. . 
. . . 





the ff\1l"!ma ()f. bf)ing ~~:>~e·~ J. A.r~' llfhet~ Wbat aa~e dtr t.h,, ·dQ 
t~· it~ema~l:v~a~ th~~ filol1Jro®!it1~$ .. 'l.llt€)1~· ~en.~~~t~Q~i '-~~a· · . 
i~lm~d p:v~gram w~U · iook ~~ · ·tn~ ·~u:tta~~; U.d. ··co.me ·up· w~ilt _$:()ro.~ 
.. 
~iih.~w:~ -~~t~ 
... ~ ' 
' 1 
.. . ' . 
. . 
•• • : •• : 
4J?l,lit$·. J)l?f¥&,:I'altl w:$.:1~ be a.. au:rv~r t:Jt -th~ -~~rs·J. tl!ttt~S: -~;f. 
' Am~~iq~t p~esenttngfo~s pee~te a~~lve1t· ~n.g~gea tu sb~e. 
~ .f • .. ~ 
a~;t!Jtln1P~i$htnStt'tf.. 11J?1ng ~ ~(}:P1pt .. J.11?epal?ed: "'Jlt·n.. th~ h~~:p- .at ~he 
~l.u~a. ana tilm 111ad~ un ~ooa:~tQf}.~ th~ othe~ tiifle. ~ ~t th~ .~1<ttu~~ 
# t ~ ·~ • • ; ~ • ' • t~1lt. 4u.v~aiif) 11~linq.~en0, ·rill be ~a~w~, -'11.. t~~ often :y~u.n$ 
~a:tJ~ia.~v~ ~ri iJ!lb Ul'lf-Q~tuna~e ~t;tb!f.i~tty+: ~~ ·av~ta· t~s-·· 
$t~~~o.tiP~; t~fi »~¢~g~~- "'111 b~· i~~i~aea ~n ·the ~$t-!~fil ~ 
" ~ .. ~ . 
. 
tiv.e.s .' A i'atil~l~ ~till. b~ U~~tl a-s -~he a~b.l&.~ii~ ~ -~~· t-athe-, '111113 
.. I f ~ 
d~~(f~ib<:(Us· -:~rdl1e-gE!~a~e da~gh't$lf~c ag td,ll hell\ ·1b~fftb.er-~ ·wh~n 
~ j o. t J .. • I f > ..- ' ' ,. ; 1 "' .. 
eh$ w1.l.t f.J$~tet· 'tih$itl d:e-~~:ri:pt1~us trl~h ¢fi~ at h:$:~ 6t-1n,. 
i?en ~fb'h1n · ·th$ ~-$lat1'r$ :C10:$~ne~s nt a tamta; ~nCI.e~-ata,nd~b.~ · 
~~1 be. t~~!te~ PF ~g~ t~n~crs~ · 
t,. . .- .. ~Jtw:v~~~N,ABJ:ii~ ~ 
· ·~~a: .. w~l.l l:lt1 ~ ~m:at:ton ot v~ aa~.!~s: p.l'E)I:*~nt~d it'l· f1~s~ 
bt1.~k t~t~~· on tllnt11 t-;1~ 1\rb~!pii~d. h:rl~-~s-. ~~~ a ttl t1if.des. afl.fi 
;p~t7blaJn$ ?Jt 'th~ vottn~· :peopte wlaQ ~te. }j~(:jn Eif:1tam!trt~d ~1~1~ b'e 
. ' 
looketi at· -t:,;nee- a.g~~n ~na. ~ve~al.l. 'e:Qncluai.otJa:.- wilZ. 'be-.' ~~wlh 
~ • ~ • " ~ .I 
'. 
:Q ;~p .PJ~~~~: .-. ~-'EA.J~ .~i~., .. ~t;~,A. ~EU!A~~~~-))E~~~~~n~N, 
0 
0 
P~wtiS fO :PEAGE; PAlllf ONIDt !HE Pw.A.GJB i(U~PS 
P~Oiti.AM f!l 
C.OWWEJ.\t~ , .. 
Gn, Mal'oh. 1~. l.96l the l?~es!de.nt 0t the Wnited States,,, 
~Jqhn F ~ Xennea.r l l'ead a spacial- m:easa.ge ·to the. \!l()n€$~en~s Qt thE* 
Vnited &t~t~~H 
~ recQ.rrunend t(} the Congre-ss the -es.tab:l~~h·· 
m$~t 01 a ,er~ent Pe~c& Qo~ps ·•- a p~ol ot 
t~~!n$.4 A!na-tai:(Jan m..en and women Sf;:)ttt ~v.s~seas by 
the ~~~~.GoV$~nment t~hel~ toretgn ccunt~tsa 
mast thal~ ~rgent needs t~~ s~tllea manp~w~~-
'-hus th~ dOGl1 was: t)pened to the '$bUtlg pe\lpl~ -tb;t $ie~iC~ 
aa thar w~~e t~l'.tnallV in~$. tad. tb l)a~t!41.J;>ate 1n the iV.tu~e- ·Qt 
the1;,. .Qounti11 !llnd otbe:t» nations tb:rettghQ"t t'h~ wo~ld.~ :.tt. 
~a~ke4 th~ f~st ttme t~t the gQVernment Qf tna ttn~t$d $tat~s 
Qttic~allr ~e~~ghtzed the eonst~act1v~ ~ole that th~f~~outh 
I 
m1ght p.lar. As th..a P~e.~1a~n1i said ·t~ (3-t>tlg~ea~: 
But •ndoubt~417 t~e 'o~~ ~ill te mad$ ~P 
ot 1tP'tlng pa()ple Pl1ima.t'il.r '¥ S.'a the;r Q~mplet:a 
thai~ ~~~catiQn. 
At l~~t ro~n$ people can. demonatrata '$hat they a~a no; 
' l!ps.:b:hsti.c, tbat th~t no e()J1tblne the :ne~e_ass.r-r tE.Ht;hntcal sld.1l.a 
e.nd id.eal.~sm t~ be or s~~1ee to aoc·tet~ ,. 
Whe .ii\e.t~41 e~>ntent ot tb!a !'~~gram. '*tll ~a d.1vid.eei ~~tO: 
tau~ p~~ta: SQUnd ~nd ~!le .. t tilm, tt~~tati.o~~ i.nte~V1$WS~ an~ 
a di.a(tUSSiJ.Uh 
~h~ so~n~ film wi,l~ be P.raa1d$nt x~nneU, 1 $ ~nn~un~ement 









artnoun~eJ;tilftt wlll bs 'Us-ed t~ open and tilose the :P~t1.gram t. 
'be lfunc·t!.rin. ~pera~t~bn,_ tm.d ht~to~ic~l 'ba~kgr.ou,na 6t the 
eo~s will be p~ovine4~ f.h~ dutia$'~t the. ~~rp~ v~unteers 
wi..'ll be ·oP,tlinea~ aa n'1l tb.e ma.nn¢l'-· in ~llai..Qh th~;y- will liva 
.and "G-that thet Will 'bEi· paid,.· Tl,'h-e qual.ittc~t1o~l3· tor G'~rPS · 
tnembaitS. 't'i ~ll t:tl,-$.-i) be QOV'eren cblring tb;e :$O~trt~d popti~n. 
, · -~h~ ·tap~ ~ac~~d$d. ·1ntel'v~ews tt1ll . be obta.~neet tf:rQ!n · · 
colleges and uni~ers1t1~$ tn th~ iO~t~·A~~~~· · atuaen.ts ~ill 
. . 
• : I ~ I 
be asked what they :t~e1 t~~ O:orpa w1tl· a~o·t)tnpi~sh. a~d. lt thar 
a·re in tE. "ttO'r· ~;~ ·the idea.. · Seve.l'tt;tl ot theee' itl.te~!~t~a ~r!ll 'be 
~sed a.~~l: ng the pro~ant~ · o " ·· · • 
~he i1$~Uss~on Will b~ h~td b~tW$$n two m~mba~~ ot th~ 
;li:O:ston tr ;tv~r~J...tt 1;i~aoh!ng ~taft~-· ena tit 1lhe 1nen is eittr~ntt7llf. 
inteJ?estl.a ~n th\\l ftll'J.~t1t1n_ (}f t~e· c.o~g a:f),d. ~s ~!.tten a 
... 
· at~dr- ~f the: b~at 'iltq tf)· tX'ain 'V'Oluntae:r~., ~he othel'· !s the 
a.d.m.i;nis.t.~~ttn? t~:P: tne ·fO:X''J>S on the BQst(;)A t.rniv~&rsit~ c:ts.tnpus~ 
Wh~ ~wo J~a.n d.o n.ot ag~.a~ ~n the bfjst ma.nne:;, ·fG'¥! :tn~ ~tl)r.Pa to 
. ' ' 
. . 
~perat& lfl.:tld 111i.ll -ex!)vea!il th1,a 41$ag~~em~mt o~ 1U\e ai~. -whe~ 
w~ll be ·, ~i.v~n. 111't(nUt m:tn.u:ttas ot time· .:tn. whtch· ijo. fl~ tbts ~ .,, 
l? Aifl~ll? f\l~V!S.1 4V!Jl0Rl WlE~ 1.. A.Nll $.0tJRO!l'S •~ , 
~e naXiJ?atJ:)r to~ tha P.~ac~ e¢>~S Pll'O-gt'atn w~lt ~$ .JaCk 
ao~dan~ ~e ba~ agr~~i to.hartdl$ the .nar~~t~on 30~ f~~ all 
, ~ 
• t .. s • .. 
,. 
thi~t~~n pt>E>grama. M~. -lbl?'d~Ut it$ & vete:t?a.n.. o:f t~ie'ti:s~(:)n. m'!d: 
. . 
:t'adi~ an~Qttn,6tng. Ue ts emplo,ed. .in ·that :~ap~el,ty t_o'!t 
... . . .. ~ 
'. 
' \ 0· tt>.nitz~~~. Dit-s~t.G,t;t ~f. ~cr~elgn. Stud!1:nt. Mtatt~ Et:nd a~in1s~rato~ 
. --0 
,. 
to:v_ the Cc·)~g a~ Bos-to~ V:n~ve~ai ty·1 ~nd" B1t3-h.a~d. 'tf,., ·R~paC:$-t ~ . 
. il1s't~u~t:o,~ .4.n the S(tb.ool. ct 'E<iU.~at:tO:n ot llost(!)~· i'ftive:vs~t_r" 
( • • ~ "l 
; , · :fhe .~nta~1'.laws w~ll. 'be obtal.tled. .¢)¥\ the Wta).len$a~ tape 
• l , .. 
. . 
l!."El~O.rd~~ ~~Vf!.~l~ble at TrlBV~ff and the :at11ls tO· be: ph~tog~aphed. 
. , .. . . ~ .. 
~ ~onJt.tn~tio.n 't1l'itil tJ:te .1nta~iews: td.tl 'b~:r ~~ne by th~ ' 
" 4' ~ I " • 
·;p.rsd:u.~e;X"~,. 
' ' 
. J~ll ~1~!ll$ 1d.l~ l)e tna.O.e available "bf ·lv~Z~W't\ . 
.:. .. . .. : 
$ol;U'>ass t~.r p~int~O. matev1e.l a~e the :i?~a.ee !fo~a Ottice· 
:. . .. 
~n · if:f.~,a-h~t.f.~to.n,.. a :Pr-1-vat·$ file ~f ~~wspape~s and magaz~n~ 
. . 
e~iPl}lng.e 'b~lo,ng~t~g to •~. Rap~c.a ~ and a :repa~t t:t't>m nh~ O.o:rt-
f'et-'all¢tl: -tj.f tile- N'e:tt.onal A-nsoot~-bt.on t11f F-o;p-a~grt Student 
A<lY~s~~~~- . 
:PltG:P~ft~O/R ~,.,_, 
:·~w~ ·aata wilt be ~s~d tn this p~saentatton~ · ~ne w!11 
. . 
. . 
ha:v-e .a. d~sk1 a bla(ikboa~d1 ana. an a.X?ea f{)Z. maps-.. .:Xt will. ''be 
ua~i · duv~nf:t the scr.~ptea portion o:f tli~ progl'all1~. ~h$: se~-a~d 
> ~ 
. ' . 
a~t w1l.l si.tnU:la't$ an: ottioet (fomto:vta.'ble ¢bal~s, b&o.k case$ 1 
pictuz.es w'i:t~ 'be t;t$ed to o~e'a.te the illusicirt ot a natu.r$'1. set• 
ting fa~ the pa~ti~lp~n~s~ ~b~re w!~l alsq be ~n ~aeel wh~r$ 
' ' 
still.a ~Jl~. phot·t~Jat~tl~ eo-p1,es ot 'letters· ~· Ra.P,~tlz .'PQs-e.ss$s 
wi:;tl be shpwn... ~er~ will alsO. b$ on~ ~~ .DJ(?~e alid.~s. -shown~ 
Qn ~~$. p~ O$l"B.}l1t. 
J~y,q~ :r~ets: <ft .ro~g pe()ple al:>rGad ·w:tl.l. be 1+S{:)4.._ aer 1d.U 
. . 
st0~'k nell .r;'l~eel.s. ~t ·lJ.'ttn-s~tw.~a. wbil)h raquesta-ti one -h.un,d.~ed. 
. ' 0 vt>l~nt~~~ s to b~ aent· ove~ in Septentll~~ -~nd e>crto.be~" 
~:~(:) the ne..~ration will. ·be s·e~1pted. .frc~ thl!:) avat.1a.bl$ !lla.terlal 
;: pttblish~ci ~1 t!\e ~aace Qorps Offl\~~ ~n w~~tlungt~i! and/ ~~o~ 
Ot!'l~:l1'- ~el$VAA.t s.o~~.s to Naps and eha:ti'ta 1,. f.;!.a well a:~ film,; 
I j. ' •~ 
will be utlli~~a~ 
. ... .. .. 
. · 4 w~1te Gn blaok crawl aaper~mposed 0~e~ .a l~Ve. ~ic~~re 
I ~ ~ , .. 
will be US!$1d :tQ.~ the epening llnd ol.os.ingt stapp¢~ted b~ 
• : ~ 1- '4 • 
-~pp;roopria.t~ mu.~!;.e.: -~ha s~~e.nt t-ootage -v.r!ll have, tnust\}~1. baelt•-












PATHS TO P~AOE PART TWO~ TllEl laL!TAltt 
PROGRAM #2. 
:t4ilita:ey .se~v1ee pl~·ty.s a conside~able J.?Ole in the l.ive~ of 
young people.- ..Although only males .f'aee colllPulsoey se~vice, 
many t·tomen are awa.l:'e of the dism.:tpt:t ve element ~ich 1s -a pa:p-t 
ot milita~y .se~viee• Homes are atfected~ finances Are cut, 
and many plans have to be set a std.~ clu)r'ing the tou~ of du bf1!· 
Many men feel that the A~med Fo~ces a~~ at b~$t a necessary 
evil. They se~ve ~eluetantly and chaos$ the plan which will 
. . 
g~t the obligation· ove~ in the shortest time peviod with a 
rain1Inum of 'W'{)J:?k on thai» pal:'t~ .An At'D'J1 official this w:rite.l"" 
talked with admitted that tb.e .A~my is no lo:ngei> tl:'Ying to 
nsell n democ~aey and freedom so .!11Uch as eJtpefU .. eneyt Thel?e a:l:'e,; 
hO't~Teve~, young men who volttnbeeto t'o.t' servic-e otd; ot a deep 
convi~t:ton that they a.!2e pe.rto:tJ:ming an i:mpol?tant dut1• 
Aside f~om a w~itten biato~ of the A~med Fo~ces d~awn 
f~om va~ied publieations, the content of this p~og~am will 
pre$ent the official A~my $ent!mant with ~ega~a to se~vioei a 
-young ntan just out of col.lege lV'ho will delhre~ a talk which iS' 
anti-Ar.tllf, and l.i!.nother young man who 1-1:111 explain why be has. 
been a member of the Connecticut Ai~ National GuaPd fo~ 
several yea.tts-. 
The talk by Lt~ Colonel Kennedy will b~ de~ived £?om hi$ 
ot~ aonaidePable expe~ienee as a t$acher £o~ the Reserve 
Ocpupational Tr-aining Corps at :Boston Unive.~sity~· He will be 
."',.,..:/ 
l.9 
0 tree to wri:t~ l'!is J:.r'ba:telnEnl't ~maelf an.a the p:r;aoauu~:~?- 14ill. .act 
only as an edlto~workt~g undev the consia~ration$ of t~ming. 
0 
o. 
~~e t~o young me~ will ~lso p~epa~e tb~1~ 0wn talksi 
sub.jee-t to t:l.nal. a:g>pl,'li&'Va-1 bY the pttoau.ce~~ 'tllE!>Y both feel 
~uite· strbn~l1 about thei~ opinions in th~$ matt¢~ ana ~re 
~ple to exp~e~s tbemsel~~a wel~ • 
• 
Whe scripted ;pottti.Qn '.of the p~o~:ramt. clei1vared. b;y tlta 
• I 
narrate~~ ~ill not b~ ·co~m!tted t4 .a~· pa~tiettl~~ v~e~rpoint~ 
especially 'beCluttae the ~~:vied Ej)tti tttd.es 4.1once:t=ning the mili ta:rr· 
a.r& tti.S.. thin· th.e a cope ct the p~ocl't.tcftion dU.l1ing- th~ ~hvae · talks. 
,. . 
P~RTIOlj:~AN!rS; ~flfliJ)SlftES* A!ill SOttROES •-
Whe ~~rrat~~ will be Jack ~Q~~en~ ~h~ A~r will be 
:t'fsp~asented by L.·'ltjl Oolonel Kennedy, Ass!st~nt l'»()t'easq:J?· ot 
~ilitQ~ aotenee ~t !~~tQ~ in1v$ra1tv. ~he anti·s~rvi~e vi~w-
. ~ 
:po~nt w!ll ba e~la.i~ad ·b;r ~Ul Rohrel';\, ~~ g~adua:t~ t>1l O:olu:m)>ta.. 
Wnll.1fel7sitr. liittgerte vincent.- pro~.rnU:lta~Y~. ~s: ~ pa,;r>tj;o.ipant in 
th~ ~~~~acti~ut At~ N~tiOn~~ Gua~a~ 
All. . tl'u~ h1e1;Qj,'4iQal ~nd. pt'ssent"""dfl.Y lllat.et-.tal is- :1!~la.dil:t at 
han&. '~lec·M •. on t-r1l1 b~ made tl"Ota hand.t"ed.a ot :pamph~e-t:s ;pl1b+ 
~iahed b~ the ~med ro~csa~ 
P~Ol.1UOwtON ~- · 
~h~ p~ngra.m 14'111 ope-n,. with title aal:'d.s at.tp~,.-.J,.mpo.aad o"ire·~ 
sil.ent. film o:f· ma:t'cning men tn unitomtt. ~b.~· liQZ>r~.:t:ol1t ln 
atttd.io; will announc-e the p:rogt'am. o,tHll'line! a.ttd. '.t!lu~n i-utroct11e¥$ 




0 ~h~~$ will be ~ br1et st~tament ot the goa~~ Qt· the 
pvog~run. by the na~wator.~ 1} to ae:t~ne ~laa~lr· th-a· ~:tt~:th.td.es 
. 
o.1 th~ tw¢ ~oung men donoe~ning the value ofmi11ta~1 se~ioej 
an,d Z) to px-esent the ott!c~a.l po~tti-on of' the g!lvernment 
conee:X>ning· m.ililt.a~. seFV'ioe~ The na,~xra1Lo~ w~~l.11'1.11!'icduce th~ 
. 
g~es~a ~~$ w~ll b~ pl~ced. ~n the~ ~espeotiY~ s~~~$~ 
" '*" I • ~ 
li'ollow·ine; thisj, the nal'*rat6~·. t-t1ll d~1!.v~t:t· an ~~iJQrical .. 
"' . "' ~ 
ba<ikgt>tnmd ot the· m.;t:u. t_~tw. ~ tbe, O.raft~ ... and the ptt~s~n:t~aa, 
•• 'Kl"· ••• , 
s:e;wt~e .. req~-l~ements~ im.P~ng th.ls _ee~ti-on, .s-.t.~l~£:1 or me11r in 
. . 
~~~rr~nga taken from pamphlets P\1blished. by "tth~ irmy: 'V'rii:t. al~o 
be· used l:le:tte-. :\t'he,r w\l:l. inolude -4 <'f.r~:t~;tng ot ~ll). otfioer . 
s. tand~ng l>a-ioPe e. lin a ~f rec;-u:mits whl¢1t 1~ to~na in n ~dke .. 
0 c:omma.11d.;. 0"1:\reet- ()ppol;"tttn!tias in ·the· Uriit~d st~t~~ A.rm,y tO'%} 
0 
. ' 
~a:rrr.t •. ngs of A~m.y. nt~n doing theil:'· v~tea traslts ~~ a~n irt the 
~ ' 
p~~phl.~ii n\tl~e' tlo®Aancl~ #. In add1:bton~ hu..mQp$Ua ca-t?toons-. ( aue.h 
a~ thos~ bY" :&ill. ~au.1d.in) will b$ ~l'e~tad aspeQial~Y f{").rc ill;l$ 
P1?<>.g~a.m.. . . 
~fJ.$ aQri~tea. pot>tion of the p~o:e;:~?i:U'!t 'Will. ·i.n.bl.ud.-e su~h 
1 t~ms as~ th(7)· nwn'be~ of .men !n th~ .ta':i.1i ta%Wt ··wl'ly: ·a~d ~o1r 
m.ilit~l't -.~a~if~_tfa w1"Unin tite United. ~·ts.tes began~: ~he deitel,op• 
m~nt. ·of Q'6~aCt"1pt1<>n.& th~ present m~a!Js' ·$t,· f'U.lt1ll~ng mitl~ta:t"y 
. , .. 
•' 
obligatiOn! a 1~et ~t the b~anohes o~ the ~!11t~~Y~ 
> - ' ... " ~, ( "" 
Atte~ the b.~!U3k~otlnd ia ()omptetsd ·tn.~ ·til:Jat ;r.i)~ng ~ < • 
-wi::tl l>~. '!nt:t-Pd.ue~a... x~ is .Eu.gene V1nc~~:t f a. men(be%.'· ot the 
1 
21 
' 0 . 
deliv~r- a talk in wh!Qh h$ w:U .. 1 $ntphas112ie tha- ad:tan.tages o.1 
·'' 
militar1 ~e~ice. ~e will outlina hiS. understanding ot th~ 
duties and oblig~tiens ot eve~y Am$~ican and wtll explain what 
se~ving in the Awmed Forces has taug~t b.!m. 
. . 
• ~ {l r"~·' "'~'.• '\. 
, 
. . 
. . . 
Follow1.ng V:tnoan:t.' :a ta.lk Lt.- Col.onel Xennec1~ w~ll. spet?k:+ · 
• :: ~ ' ' r ,. • #< -*" " 
lie vt1ll deli 'lter an e:xplanation e>t .th$ ct:t'~o,.a.1 'govewnm.ent . ,. ' ~ ... ' 
J • ~ • ~ .. ' ~ : • 1 .. • J 1 ., \ • 1 
posit1on conce~ning th~ mil!t~~qr. t¢1th p~rtibular· emphasis 
• 1. ' 1 1 i ... .. .. • , ~ 
t_tpon. the d~'be:l?_l)an.t tJJ~ p-eace p.b1.lo$Opb;}r, ·\Vhia ~rill last fi.va 
mint\ tea. 
Aftel" ~t. 4'l>lo:ne1 Kannsdy apaaks we 1d.ll h$'~r fWQtn 'Btll 
. . 
. . 
aobre~~ ~ yo~ng man ~no aoes no~ w~nt to $~e~1n th~-~rm~d, 
Foroas~. a~ ~~fients haV.tn_g tp g!'t$· 'Up his t~ei t-Tb:tt:fh. Af#,.'fro~!i 
c:) otbs~~i~e ~ae.P?~fessibnal~~·to.2ea~n in ta~ M~lit~r. wha~:he 
views· !ts 'bigga):S, ~n.d. betteP methoQ.s fb~ lt~liing!'l ~J1e - . -. 
0 
f 
otters no glamo~~ to· lliint, lte wants tt>. pu.t his·. ·c.ollegE1·. ·adu.oti.t'i!;ln 
. . 
to better ua~· ·trmn ~ might. in th~ A'Pm'Q'i tr<h.~ ·!J\tel,i-t't\li-t~on ~-
mili ta~;r se~V'ice is· 'Yie't<rect as !1. tluisartce. · ~1' ·lob?·~.· Bo~t1~-~: . · ·9ru.i.s. 
seGtton ~ill be st~ m~n~tes in length~ 
~n~n :the talk~ a~~ completed the.· na.rt'a'to~ w-.!ll tippea~ .. 
6.noe ~g~n to- s~min&.rlz~ the ma,jo~ potntfl mad.e by t.h~ t~e~' f' 
• •• 4 • 
. . . 
~e·sts and to invite 1-1~!tten ~onunen1i t~om n1embers o~ the ho.rn.e 
'1. l t I ~ ~ 
audience~ T~s wl.ll bxwlng the p:PJograrn: tQ a ol.'o$i~g se'qjienoe·. 
... • • ;I l> • ~ 
Whe oloae w.ill ·be E); l'apea:t cvt the opent with .. t.ilm :and . 
. . ' 
~upe»i~possa title e~~as and muai~. 
~ha bas!e oftlo$ set 4esc~1bed ~rt p~ogr~ #l w~li b~' used 
~ • ~ J 
' '· 
0 b;v M~, !ordet\, ·The Y<>t.m.S men 1ii1l appea.ta· ·a~a.ted in .(rom:tG~tilb-l.e . ( ... ' ~ \ ~ 
chai~s.. ~he b~Qkd.rop ·will. be ~omet.bing ~etttr~l s\tma a.s: a. · 
. 
hest1~ V.$1V~t ~u.:ut~n. 'l.'ne L.t~ oo~onel W:11i appai:i;r 1n $. olasfJ~ 
{. ... • ~ 4 ' • l • * \ 
room a~t and use 'blaokboard, mapa~ and c~~t$ Jus.t ~s-he does 
"' f ~ I ~~ t i } 
av~:~·y· da'Jl. t-rh,ile t~a.oh~ug. .. · 
.. 
. 











~.b,e litUb4eots: ill thta pt-dgrrun Ji)ll ma.~:r~a;ge wtll..·· ba a ~.oupl~· 
ma:t1r~$(! iiu.st· o:re~ one :qau* ·l,lih$ man ie· t~ra~t1··t~tQ :ani ·th'$: 
... . .. 
w6m~~ ia tw$nty~ ·the man is~ g~aduate ot ~n1~~1~ 'ntver~t,r 
. . 
and is employed as a tephn~cal. ~iter 1n Ne'£4' Yol1k. The tioman 
~:rattt;tatsd f~om. Qol,l'ege this .June Et96l) anfi 1-ti.ll teaqh.. lloth 
' ' 
Of th~~e pe~ple faOe the typical p~6b~em.s ot a 10ttngma~le~ 
~ou.p1e·;,. iJ.liJ:er stwggl.e 19 be ti.ns.nctS..l:l; ae~ul'e $ni to: ~~ 
p:J.ap~ t~,. the fu. tu~e-,.. ·$he m.an bas not y ~t been in the .Arnit i " 
tnts "WOrl'i~.a the.m,.. T.ht1 are beA~erne.a. w~th pl.ann~htif a tam~~Y' .... 
whi~h th~1 wo~d 1ik& to haV$ but tael u~~e~df- to begi~ Ariw~ 
X.t .is ·~ ~t:~u~g~EJ and "f~strattng at t"'m~s~ Mo~a s:n<l.: JnO':'l'$ " 
r~u~s pe&p1e e~~~ a$ thea~ are ~~ing althQqgh the~· a~e st1l~ 
~se:~:tle.d... th!s P1i'OS~ ~~l.l e~amine tha praltlem st t;.(:)un.s , 
W$.1'-l'~ag~s •' 
·. 
i.he nlrt~ra..tolf ·will be .taok'l!JoX!d.en.. '!t'h$: o.o'Uple w:1.ll- \le 
Ma-!'< mel M~s . , E1s.n. ~o:, whill l.i·v~ in New- 'f()~lt.. l'he· PS.1Cl:\1"'!" ~ 
.a'b:ri.r:tt will be. »~. ae,bt~~t lAO! ~¢_;~td.n, ~he. ta:the.~ ~f ·M:ri, ~~~t~. · 
. ~ 
PR$l>l10t;fXOlt ~-
A~ the Gp~~lng cit. the p~og.ram t~~ nar~ato~ ~1tl b~ s~tttn~ 
·-C tn the Jnt!);'l?i.fild ·coupl-e's living ,c;.om._ lt~ w$.11 an:nounce hta 
4t . n~~! th(;1 .. n~(ll~ bt th~ p~o·~am1 ~a: t.h¢ <,tt~tJ.Ple.t· M~ ... a.n~ ~li 
~V"~11 .. A1~tt·.. . 
.. 
. ' 
·w.na ne~t aatJJt~n~e -w~l1. be silent· ~~Qtag$: et 11h~ .tut-.t>a 
.s111ti.~·~ tan4 talking 'ti~: ~~~h t)thel' j,;tt '\tba1~ lt..V~l'lt ~nonb. Ofe:~ 
·tld.:a t~e 11; ta.e: ~-&~ ·~'111 b~ sup~»AtflPO!~i ... . . 
. . 
FQllOwlna t~- p-l"~~~$.tn open~ng~, th~ h,~s·t,~ ~Jao.lt ~Q~$.anr. ~~d 
' . 
r~~ · .~d. ~fJ\1 !I J~t't w.Uil ~a ~een t.~getll~W.to· ~h~l! '{;t~ll it~s:tluss 
• • .. • l ' ., I • ~ 
tb.~· -~~a~SQll$ wbr tl7.~· QU:~Q$ deQid~tt ·to· get ·matr~1~ti 4~s~!te ii,lle~»-
... ... ... ~ ... · 
• ~ ~ '\~ r- o I • 1L 
a'~Uth. · anl th.$ p~.O:b.1$ma the;v face. '!f!lli$ ld~l .. ~un five: m1m.t1;~s .• 
. , . 
. . 
. . . 
·whe.It 13~~&$11 ·11titll a-t,pla:!:n that l>tt~ .lieta1)el4t.l~ P~s-tnt a. ilS;v.cl\4~· 
a.;t~slt~ ~tll. a~p.lr.z~ s.o!lla ot t~e: pJ1ob1em~ t}te' J~b'J~ ta<re., 
S.il~nt tot:lta.g~ ot 1-t{t'.s~ :Jut-q on ·he~ wq ~-<? ~H}P,anl ~na ·:i;i,~e~ 
• • ' I 
' ~n-~lase·wttl be ·seen ne~t- UQ,tow ~~si~ will §P~ak ~~out t~~ 
dtf.f!·~uJ.!ty th~ J-fc>~g ~~:d.e· ta~as. 'tl".1~l!g ·to :o~m:Pl~tt~:- .!);e~ 
~a:uca;t$pn ~na th~ E¥;aeted.: t.bl:~n~d.a'l. t1:u~a~n ttlt~ pla.tH=i$ :o"n ~~e 
!1,oueehr>ld;~ ~en }~~ ,f,"l:'o. wil.1 be· $-een:,, as- ·-t-rl:tl b.$. at t-1o~k.; 
~octo~ ~o$in will ~~s¢«~s ·t~~ pr~~~$aion~~ ~hallen$~ a roun~ 
h.'tl..$bat;a :ro.u_s·t, .tlWeti :ll.f 11.~ ~e- to ae,t3ept ht.~ ~~w ~eapon~ltlli.l:\ties,, 
" ' 
'AiCt~ .l,l'Oc;t;Ji.V ~oslt).'!-E! eortun$~ta;~t-i' ·a.:o~~~~ .a;ng;, !'P.~. !:\~~ ~s,. 
#Utr() Wilt ~~~e tltl~ t'ib$a~·v:a.t;!QntJ ·of· tl).~ it.otrt·Q~ ant ~m?l$~ 
l'tbeth~:r th~y tntlu<l thent ·tt> be -pe:vt1tt$~t ~n tft.~~il ·~'~$'(f. ··':Qt/ tt:0-1h: 
.h, \; 
The ~ile~if; ~c~tte-s .ffJ~ JtHltbll .il'qS.i·U'<!t ·~~;~e~tt~$ wUt ]fa : ; 
i~lbl'~d ·:Pt'iO:r· to -ah~ 4itslla.t~t;tion wi tl:)~ ·~b.~ .~t,l~tJs· sq. th.~, wil~ 
ha:'\te a. ~hart~e to hea~ ·~rllait- ~,s: b~en \aalP..P: 
f.h1s t~rst sectl¢~ w~~1 ~~ ten ~1nutes! -
~~$h'~a~.Bo~a~n w~ll le~d ~nt~ ~n e~a~in~1$9rt ·ot · 




·-· ( ~ '1 I ·.!r.il'ian~Qs ~ Attw· a 'br1$t' discussit'ln l11th · tne: .au.~of:'!.; tlial,1e 'W'$11 
' ' " .. 
be a.no1ih7~ seq,tte.ne~ ot .s~lant f.!lm~. lj!h!a se~men.t tr~n snot-1'· 
, 
:Pll~ . ~o~p}f.l an~pp~g~. ~o~l'f.g ~o ~~ mo~1e.s or o.t~er- a~rteJ?~t;t.+n-.. 
l )n~nt.1: . ~n.a t:vlfl..ng to blA~get 'fihell';- mt>n~t as t<re11 ~s th~i~ ti~e •. 
. :Ooc·t.o~ .~~~l~ will tt~m~~nti then ··~he. ~ijX'Os ~~11. be· seen and · 
.. hea~!l. ·~e;~~n tJt:~tJ. a .l'$e~am1nat~~n ot tha pt.Qblam~. . . , 
.. ' ~· .J i~ . . . . " ~ ... . . ; it • 
· .... Attet. t~a a$~t.$on '\1he na:fl?4t~:f*. will. l~i~.tl th~· cqttP!Jt~ 1n-uo 
.. ~~ • Jl • (" ... ll ~~ 
. a~·.b.r;~t c()m~ent. .ab.ou.t :the.i~ tn~la.ws.,, Wll!.~ n~;,~atq:r then ~till 
,. " ~ ' ' ) o ~ • ~ I ~ 1 • • I ._, I l ~_,: "1: _. I >. ~ ~ "'t • 
:~.~t.~P§..~oe t~ ttta.lt!$ ,tat4~~ .and. the g,;~t·Fa fath~.r 1ot110 1dli · 
: • ~ • \ ~ t t :: ., j l I I .,. • • '( ~ I -< f ~ 
.. g.~~:t'Vfi;r· .a .. tbtt;se,~m~nu~e reta..fltion to the~r' _:t..".e~p$ct1~e. :Qbi!-d~$n 
~ 
1 
, I l .,...._ \. 'I • ., 1 
\ J... .. • • " 
a'nd the.t.XJ t!l'*JtX;~~ge ~ ~ . };' . ·. 
. . . , . When.. ~P.e-. pat-antt? hav~ 40mp+~te<; tb.a!t~ $ta1hMi~ttta;: ~~~ . ~11ct 
.-.. ( ., " ,. " , ' ~ • rot.. ' 
· . .M.~.s ~·· .J.~ro 1-1.~1~ . a.P~na ·;e·o.u.~ · mi~nt~~ d1S.¢~as~ne\ ·-the A~!il!f ~: -:e~i?-v # 
• "~ 0 0 ~ ~ ~ • I I ~ I ,I ' • o • ~ ~ o ). t _., 
.~n.<t .f~tttr.E) p1ans... 1h.ia a:rea .i.,a l~rn:J..tea ~~eall~s j:'lf is ax~nrely 
li~~UlQ~$ ·~nti .a~ ~~st o~e ti>~ t~e, $~~s i' tto~J·~c}'t)i~a • , ,, . . 
~ I ~ "-
l • • • ' l 
·. fQl~~w1ng t~s s~ut1on. n.o~~o~ ~oa1n w11~ appea~ on ~am~~a 
,.. • f ... ~ 
. ' . 
. ~nd to~ twd min~t~G ax~~~e t~ paas.ib111t~~a fo~ ~ hAppy $nd 
) ... l 4 ~ I' • 
' ~~P_ee~~f~ Vlil~ns mt;i:t'r~a$~h 
f!i~ ~lt1.se w.;tl1 run. one: m!.nu:t~ and -w-~1..1. :Q~ tne ~ame as the 
opening~ 
. . ))Ql)e ~nt1:N~1r on film, this Pl'O-.g~am 1'1lll emP194" tne 
' . 
. ~b.~ ho~s~ o'l ·t.he ,!,'lU'()~ atld tnei~ pa,x_;~m.ts ~· ·~he d.rama.t~z.ed p!;l!'-+ 
tions of t.h;e );>rOg~ttrn. ( ths- silen-1 fE;ttlrfJ~ge l wU-1 .a-lso b~ tilm.$4 
on l.o.aa tion.: 
. ' ' 
'lh~ ~pp.ea.:t-ane~ ~~ lloetor :Po .sin will. be fl'i~m. hlf;l ott~.oe., 
t~ota~~ ~n~.w~~l.~mp,l~y cpt~ca~s a~d ~w~ahea ~~~ell ~s pacel 












~lim ~tn-n ltr4~1J.'El.M 
l?BO~ #4 
. . . .. 
. . ' The ntajOl! e..Oll.ege~ a!ld Uni'tre~ei-tie$ 0~ the· 'n1ted. Sta;tlit.S 
. '· ~6 su:efel'ing t~otn. ove~~l*bt-rd.ing~ " s~~nn.itJn · ptog~aili~ 0'6~~eit 
lJ 4 "' ... 
l-l11t:h ~~~: dl;'1V'Eh3 are ~m.ploy~d to alleviate. tb~s ·.s!~tiatit">fit· b~t 
e;¢$n ~titn · tlta·· po$s1h~l!.i~ Qf l.~o;~a.sed fa~t.Ut):.as ~t ·is ~~~<$ ..... 
~ . . ~ ~ . . . 
· ·~~:a ··t.ha..'b th~;_t;~, 1';11.1. ~t>t. b~ .e11.~ttgh »nom. tf:ir ·ai~ qu;~iiti.~d.-
.ertua~nta':! . . 
' t "' ~ "" , • , \' I .. , ' • ' ~ 
tu the ·Pl:.'~s~n:tat~~i). t+'te pPo'blems· ttt· 01te~t:lt>Q.t<tif:lng aad: the· 
!\.he~eased 1mpo~tan~e atta~hed. to. ·a. 'Oo11flge -d;e.gr'ee ~~ll bs 
.. ~ . ~ .. . .. ~ 
.e~atn1~$d ~t a g~oap off ~Xpett.s ~ . DU~ing the ~c~~ae: fif· th~ ... 
. . .... 
'\1 ~ I ' \' o 'J • { ·prdg~~m ~~:..,.w~:.t:l be po~ntea cut tha:fr ~l.thot{sh lllaJW f~f 'th$ :a~7 ... 
. oalle~ . ~s~~tus ~ ach~.oi!it bf b.ig~eli ~u~Eta:tt~n at,1e _v~p"-dlY: a_p ... ,. . 
' ~ • l 
p:roAehing the :satura.tj.('>r.t po;tnt, til$:v~ ~r$ tn.a;nr ·school~ l'tj..th. 
.. f • ) • '" 
tin.~ ¢ourses ~f a;u~ ·that haY.e op~~ingS ~Vi~' rea~ ~nn ~e~t 
t ' • 1 ~ • • .. ~ • t • 
to~ have th~tnc ~or a:o:nte ·utms·-· W:lle :r.1s.!ng 40st ot ~ ~Qlleg~ 
. . " ~ ~ . 
· .edt,tcati9n artd :u-r!utt it:~ bs4:.tig done· ab9U;b. th1a w·.tll.also 'b~ 
• • .. i • "'l 
41~~uss~a bi the panel~ 
A. high Be~ool g~1aane~ counsell~~ ~111 b~ e~p~c~ed tb 
. . 
s:peak APO.Ut h~s :re-sp~i\~~p~l$.tl$.$ t,p; his ad.vis;~.$~ an~ w!ll e~ 
l • t ' t • "" I 
p;ai~hig·c~iteri~ fhr $~gge$ting parti.c~law sch~dls t~ hi~. 
. ~ ~' .. ' " 
r ' ," ·s:tddants", s~ will ale:~ ·111se~as tb,~ pla~elll~nt pe~~e.nta.g~ w~ ~hiD;. 
y ~ .. ' " • ~ • "i. 
' . 
bia Oc'Wn. $.C.ho·ol.• ~$dng l.tPOll. hie la»g$;t.t ltnt)-n-rled.ge to gGnera11:tta 
.. 
a'Qout. al~.· t.lt M~.ssati~U$ett~h ·· 
~ speak aboutr the ov~~all placement p~oblem$ and explain what the 
ott1o1al body of the pub1ie school$ is doing to ov~~coma the 
possibility of thousands of scholasticallv·deserving· students 
be1ng d~p~ived ~f the schooling they desire and dese~ve~ 
The Dean of Men of Boston Urtive~sity wil~ be ~pes~nt to 
"tl • ~ 
lead the discussion and to add his unde~standibg. of M,assachu-
1 ~ ., ,. ~ 
.setta- uni,vel"S1 ttes. and colleges. 
in the Qpening po~tion ot the prog~a~ the harr~to~ ~~ll 
deliva~ ~ scripted ~epQrt on the subject using the available . 
. . 
statistt.es and repQrts which demonstrate the extent of oveP• 
-c.vot-J"d.1ng ·• 
At th$ close of the prog~am a plea for financial aid fo~ 
the college of the lis:tene~• s ehoiGe wil~ b~ :mad.Eh . ll). addi-
tion, th.e wo~k of the Oollege Admissions Oente~ ~hieh is 
lobat~d in NewYo~k and Illino1$ will be pub~ieized •. This 
organization charges a $mall fee ($10 o~· $2$) an~ p~aetic~lly 
gua~antees ~oo~ptanee fo~ th~ app~icant by a good sehoo~~ 
. 
?ARTICIPANTS,. AUTHOR!1'tt.S, AlW S0trR0111S ... ~ 
The na~rator will be Jack Borden~ The leade~ of the dig~ 
eus·Ed.t>n ldllc be Staton R~ Ourti:s,, De£tn of' 1~n o-:f B.oston 
' Unive~sit.r~ F~anois 0~ Oleary, Guidanee·aounse1lor fo~ Boaton 
tabin School, and the Commissioner ot ~ducation in Masaachu~· 
setts~ O~in Itie~nan,, will also pa~ticipate. 
SQUFaes ~o~ admission statistics are th& admissions 
o£fices of th~ cooperating colleges and unive~s1ties~ a repo~t 








AttaP ~n openin~ ot title card~ J~U!Ii>S~impose.d. Q~~~ st:ie.nt 
' . . 
t\tlm· -of stU.<iE)ttta 1ll.ing .into· class-t daek ;t;opO:et't litif1 app~a~·J, . 
:a:~ ~rii4. be lbo!!;\teq, in th$ ~ante Of'fich3 set used tn · pt'()gram Ill.* 
I "' ' "' 
H& l.ril'l: b~-gin to a.nal.yze· th~ ove~cr~ti<td.i~.S ot ~he , s4hool~ ~. · 
> • 
Silent tilm ot ¢VereP~Wd~n~ in olagsss a~4 $t~llS. o,t you~i· 
t • .. .. ~ •. ~ 
. . 
p·aop'l.e wol'ld.n~ in pa~k~dl 'Oll~a.s~ooma w-l:th ltmi t~a t~eili. t.ie.s· 
" . . . - . 
w!l1 be sho~t.n d.uring ~h.e analysis,. . .. 
Attel?- the probl.~nt ha.s bE1en pres~n.tei, ,lae:k "Bo~den wi.ll 
~ ~ . . 
~nt~o.d~oe a so~d--~n~t~1~ $eut1on ~ho~og~aphaa at ~~ston ~attn· 
Sqh~oi. It w!11 ~aka'plaee in the ofti~~ ot the gul~~ne· ·. 
, . . 
,. 
nounsello.r who i.s: talktng ·wl:th Et.n adiiti.s$e ~'b.ou.t th.~ p6s£d;:p1.1ittt 
' 
' . 
aaquenee w~ll le~d to an ~n~stud!~ pr$~antat1o~ by the ' 
gu~qan~e ~o~ns~l16~ wh~ will aiseuss his ~~b and tha pw~~lems 
~t enta.ils. 
Bo~aert th~n ~ill int.~q~uae th.e $u~e~int~nd~nt. ~f Schools 
1'Jho w·ill $-lao deli'V'~x-· a 'b~ief talk ,Qn oV'e:vorowdi,ng,. · · 
" . .. . 
-wol~o~ing this·; ·S.iua.-ton OU.rt1s-~ t)ea·n at: Mel:l air ;BQ'ston 
. . ' 
O'n1Vel?si t;y • ·tl'fl.ls- what is beJ.ng dcu1e t~ .com);;at ~-v$l:'~)?.QtoJ"d:i:tlg~ 
All tnre~ me~ w!tl·$pena th~ ~¢matnde~ pt' t~e-~rog~am dia-
~uasing the top~&. ~he d~s~uaa1on will ~e l$d ~ Pea~ QttPt~~~ 
. 
The: set £6~ the talks ~nd :tb..e ;J$isG~.a~1on 'W'Ul· .be an '· ·. 
' . . 
offi~e. 'The pilOgram n11 $ttlY in this $E!:b ~l\t~l. the- el.oa~; · 
~ , tr " 
Q t,hel?- the ~a:taJ?ato:xo w111 ;-eturn tot' .. a b~i.e£ stat~ment oonce~ning 








QnQe the pr~blem ot aooeptanee baa b~en a$tt1sd tor an 
. . ' 
indiVidual~ ancth~~':P:fObleiilt parbaps of evt1n glleate~ weight, 
~~gtn~ t~ S,a.ttle ai:>Qtlt ~~ Ele l"eal~zea that ooll.eg,$ ~e ntlt ~ 
ng~Jnef~ and ltn.ows- that eventually he w~ll have to apply his 
ed~cation ~nd t~aining to a epeciflc ~1eld ot inte~est~ He 
~a doubts. .a'bouy hli.s ohoi~e .of sohoOl;,, he th1llk~ he iE! not 
lea:rnirJg enough,_ ~net he cannot make up 111-s- mind. a,bOU..t a prof'!> 
tessiQn. ~e asks, ~wn, ¢ollege~~ 
~a¢h eo1l$ge student ta¢e$ the p~~blem ot aoliditl~~g hi$ 
prQtessionat and ~oa~emic valuas. This p~ogram w1l1 ~~amlne 
that pxa$1:>1em_. 
Four ooll$ge ana g~aduate stud~nts will disc~ss the sub•, 
Ject with the Dean ot M$n of BGston University; ~hey will 
tJOVe~ ttwea a~eas~ w~ was tha aeoiS~Qn to ent~~ .ootteg~ macle?· 
What ~a e~peetea f~om a college? Row and wh1 will a p~otes$10~ 
'be chosen? 
Otttline fQ~ the discussion: 
l. Wh.Y was tb.s d.ec1s.lon to ~nt~l" ·eo·ll.ege made? 
A, Pe~sonal obJeotiv.~a · 
1., Absi;ra.ct. with no ul·timate-.s.1m .oth~n than to 
l"eoeive an -adu.ca. t1on.·'J' ' . · 
2~ Motivated br pro~ea~1o~a~ ·dho~eet 
B. J)~);l'~ntal p~essu~es. · , 
.1. Eau~tttional bae.kgro~na ot -p~~(;!nta?. . 
2, ~otesatonal backg~e~d ot ~a~ents? 
Q. Qthe:Ps · · • · . 
1t College adl1.oatiort be~oming )lf0J:la and .ml)re . 





a;tA:liT!O!PAW!"$, Amt'HOlli'l'mS, AND SOtmCE$ -~ 
!he- .. nl:t~~ato~ -will b~ St;tek l3oz:~d-el1!.• · !J:h$ afscusa'!on l.{:)&;de» . 
, I 
w!l1·b~ f.Hstitl<>n·O~titrj n~ah ot M~n ~f. BO.ai14n l1td.ve~~1tt.•· ·11he 
dise'U!H:t!().n gl?ottp wt11 b.£;1! .M!sa B~~!e. o·l~v~~ ·a l Sl1~duat~ ·Of 
W~tshiug~on stat~ Un1val'~!ty >sna· ·c~flelltlsr· aoitlg· Sf9ttdttat~ 'tto»~· 
at S!Wile>USJ r~~ LotU'd:~·l:.tlltaif~ .. PJ?estdent, of th(;} ~tlud~nt~!faGtt.t·ar 
As$oeiation lilt ·aoaton Unive-x~situ-1' ¥ff!ss Laali~· ~a~~hlan.. ~ · 
• < • 
eoll.~ge stuile:nt i"1'1'om Ohio pl.anning to· t3Janste~ to. a New Yo»k' 
. ' . 
dO:lle~e ·'this ·:ral1f and ~~ F~ank W:tlliam$.~ $pe$kez;· ·to~ th~. 




~ Whe· ·~H~~ w!.1l' be a s~rnllla:bion ot an Of fie~.;,. ~t.! t,1'l p:iet~e-
• • ,. 'I ~ 
wind: ow ba?k~rQ:p i.· a ~ea.:Y.Y, l.are;e-toppad Q.eJ?lt1 :t~u.~ a~m~~~n~ 
~ q,arp~t!·b~akoaa~$¥ ana ph.otogra~ha on tbe 1~11s. fhe ottl~~ 
' w~ll be la~$e and eomtq~table ~na mQ~~ ~onduQ1v.~ t~ ~~nv.~~s~· 
tion than ~·~~ng panel ·tabla and ha~n·baQked cbai~s~ The 






~~am~;ni;ld; itt thEt Pl?fJ~~a.d~ng· p~o~trun, ·fh~~ .p)?ogp.'"~ e.~pto.t=e:s th~ 
.<l~t'~~~~1ti,e~· ·O.i'· st.tit~'i'lts tt1hO .ent~r .d;!:rectl1 ;:$nto .l)ur;rln.~~e: ·ttpo~. 
~ .. ,.. g~a~~~tit:>n ~:e~om .high ·$6htJol. . . , ,· · l • • 1 • , • • , • , 
' . ' 
/i :. r 
·:; :w!i~~ ·emplo¥-!ne~t se~t!ona in .tn~ .~~"t;rSpfl:PfJ~a ,~1/e. tUJ.:a·a: wAo·ifill 
' ' 
oppo:et~i f!_ias:-1.-; l:tu.t· tlte.- b~$t ();£''. tha ·ldt- .g~e- ¢p~JJ- ·ifo.'.Ccoll~~~ · : ·· 
1 • 
:gradtt~rtes ~ ' JI!gh so.hilQ~ ~rad.u.a:ll~l !\.ppe~ . t() ·be a'bl.e to -aeh.~ve 
onir· a i1m1:t;eet· f"Oo.tfl.o1a. towa:r.ds ·finantila.l 'Be(;tt~.$.;~#·~··· ·· 
· ~b'~ 'li&l'tlJ~:t1a~ .et the ·-p~og!l?'am w~ll get dijently · to''1re.~i,otta· 
' 'I ' : . 
high· ·a~hoo;Ltl' ·e;na pl:~eE::s ot· liusinees in Ms.13$a(fhltsErlit,t:t ·ta ta,lk to 
' . . 
· y·billl~ p9opla 'trt'bo ·dld noti · o:P rill no-t·~ a:t~nd: dolteget~ l:re· w11l 
~l$~ talk to. amp1by$~s o~p~osp~cttv~ e~plo~er~ ot thea~ 
you.ng;atwa. 
~.he t:Vpa ot q~EH~tion$ .n~ lft,7Ul .a:s:tt th$«$ ;roultg p.e.Qple. in .... 
clu~e; VJ'lly d~d Y,Q\t a~t)id.e ncrt' to .ent$l'i· ct>llf3get 1-that ~{;)b~ ~.e 
.. 
o~ ~e~e open to ~PU? w~ did ¥ott eho0$& your Job~ ~h~t tat~~~ 
. . 
cto you tox-esee ff$:r .Ydu~seltf a~e yo~ en"'l$i.ous ot ~oll-ege 
stuctents"! fh~ employe~$ will be ~sk.e-a.; ~1~~ t-yp~ ·o.r oppo:r-
·tun.ity wi11_,ttMa· ~iv-e tha htgh s¢hool gr:a~~.1t~11fflleA rou.. (Jbooee 
.. • .... jl 
an employee; do- tou gi~e p~~te~enoe to· 1Uie ~€/l~~ge gr~d.Uate·? 
. 
~hese int~~Vi~ws will oceur d~~S th&.~~~at.~q~£1on Qt 
' 
the ~~ogra~* -~~~n tne~~ w1ll bs ~~ ~~e.nss!on·~e~tl~~·f?atu~1n~ 
• > 
~ tbe Pla~ament D!~eQtP~ ~f th~ Nassao~setts State Empl~1ment 
• s:e~tea.~,: and tit~ SUp~~1nt~nd.ent <lt SchaQ1$ fAf the J.ta.m1aQ.hUs~rtt~. 
·Boa~d ot m~uo~t~on~ 
G"tl~n~ to~ the dis~uasiant 
I 
~,. • t 
, j I ""; 
. ., ~~ . .: ~ 
' ), 
' 
, ~Ji\1.s l.tst. is fttlle~ than 1~ neo~ssa.:t>1 fO." t.h~ ti.me. allowed. 
.to~ the d.i.aq.U;aai:QtH au.d ~s- the filmed. ee·Qt~o-n davel.ops and ~h$. 
~ • ,f! • 
gu.a~ts: sa ttwoUgh :pre~piJOgram inte:t'Vie~.rs1, sevetsal. areae in the· 






PAii'll;~t~AN~S~ AlT~i!ORitiES! Af2Vl SOUROm,a .. .., .... 
fb~'na~~ator will be Jack Bo~den. i6 wtll l~~~ the d1s• 
( ·~ J 
ous.aion a:nd d.o the irtte:t-vie"O"ts.. "The guests will be Ant.o.nio 
. . . 
~ngla:n.d.t 1?-l~.~ement Db'~Cl:to~ of. the 'Maf1saohU$etta ata~·e- Employ~ 
ment s·erv~e~~ e..n$ &.r1in tc1e~nan6 Colllll1~~H~io!'l~ ·'or lnd.u.oa:ti-on · t!l 
l • I t : .. I o 1 
l}ta.s.aa~huae tt$; · · · ' ~ 
I ., 1 " 1' ' 
' • • 'r " . ' 
. . ~ . . ' 
; t • 
ntQDUOil0B ~-- · 
f .. ~ I 
.. , 
Wh& t~J*$t. t-en· m~u.te.e Qt ·th~ prqg:rant tf~l.l b$ on f:11Jn, i·t 
I l ( 0 • • ~ 'J .f ' ~ ' 
w~ll t~at~~$ ·tightly ~dited int~~~ewa wtth s$tera1 ybang 
• o I.. lo. ' !t 
~ ~ 1 • ~ ... 
pa~ple vh-o. ha11e n~,.&l:i ~it.'tiend.~d. coll~g!lt ·whes.e .t._n::tr~J;iVl.e't4"a .r1ttltll 
'- • i • • 1 .. 
. . ' .. 
. b~ shot nn looatlQn in the- nat~r~l setting$. or th~ s~hoola· o~ 
• ,. .. t • r ' , .. ' • ,. , 
.. 
'bu.s.in~s~eJ:t,. 
. . . 
'!'h.~ disousalor+ 1:111-1 be ltve.t in ~tu.d~o:•; ~fJ· $ftt ·t;rill be · 
'i •, • '• " <f rr 
. ~ ~im!11at~d.- bu~inas~ Offi?e w! t~ a l~l'ge. ;d.e~kt· ,Q.a~~t:t te~a~ . · · 
phone~ -e~~ta on ·tne wa111 ani tw~ ~omtortable ~hair~ and a 
r;touch .. 
- '. 
!n the past few years there has been ~ ~eawru .. ~:en:t:ng on the. 
pa~t of the youth o~ Am~~iea as the~ besin to demonst~ate 
{sometim~s lite~ally) againat the injustices of tAe wo~ld as 
th~y see, the~~ Theta~ have ·been sit...,5.ns1 ~evolu:tions$ picket""' 
ing fo~ ~d against DocbOP Fidel Castro, Piot~, peacg walks; 
all of them led by young people~ T.he~e seems to be. an 
activated awa~eness o~ the ~ole they are to play in th$ eou~~e 
of civi-lization.- "Vigllu examines this a.tV'al?eness .. 
The p~og~am ~ill be a discussion led by ~~e Dean ot Men 
Of Boston Unive~sity~ It will i~volve SWcrdents t~om d[t£erent 
seeti6n$ of the United States.. 1"he po.l.~tic-al. a~ana 1-1ill be the 
f.oca~.point ?f the d1se~esion and suoh topics a~ the cold waP1 
Ouba, the Congo, political p~~ties, neUtPal;tsm~ Oommuh!st 
Ohina, the Kennedy administ~ation1 Lib~~alism and Oonse~~st!sm, 
and eivil··!"ights 'Will be di~cut5Sfech 
,,• 
The question a~~as will tallow a pre$et gu1dei T.hs £1~~t 
portion.o~ the p~og~~ will deal ~th local matte~s $~ch as 
civil rights and the ~G1itical parti$&~ The second s$etion 
wil1 be_t9reign af£ai~s~ and th&. thi~d will be pe~$onal 
evalnation bt the pan~l member~ of the present $t~te o~ 




%• ~ooal po1it!o~l ana soe~al a~eas ~f eonce~n 
it, Oi.v11 right$· 
l. Sit.,.inst , · 
2~. Wh.~ra· tt~ll strife in t~$. 'S'$tt'fih '¢tt{(l?, 
ll-.- "Jrwo· party system 
l-i DC1 v1.tli ha'ifa On(tf · 
a~ »trAer.enees b~~we~n t~~ .Pa~t1~~f 
. b. ·ntt:rererl.~ea..(."Witll~n th$ pa.r-t~es1 
· l l Seotiona: .. d.sm . . . 
· :. Zl ttb~r-al~am ~~X's~s -~t.inseX'Vat.lsm· 
1f.)!. · ~hs .Kenned;t. ad.n11nisiira.ti.on 
J.,'t Goqa o~ bail?.· 
' ~,_c •• ~bt-? . ' . . ' . ~:t. f03?ei:~n affa.i~a .. . . . . ., 
A~ Tb.e ·-re·Erpons1.b111~.iea of tn.e: 'Untt~d $ta1l~S ~b~6ad. · :. 
l • .Aid. or te.c,\hnte$1 assl,at::ut4e1. . . 
2.. v1fiat ·1mag~: ahonld. the 1tn1.t:~d St~/tes p~o.je9t? 
:a. Qu:~ allies · · · 
·. 1~· Are theY tcr bEr. t~us'ffed.t . · · . · · · 
2.- iiJ;ia.t ~Ole e'b.tntld they pl;$,_1 ~t! det.e~mitd.ng OU.l'l 
· · poliGi~a,· · · · 
Gt ou~ :.e-oea 
~- N~got~at1o~ o~ th~eata? 
a~·wa~ it ~ecessa~? 
D~ ~~ith~~ fPtana no~ ~a~ 
l~ ~-a~tralisrn a:ceapteci? 
'2 ,, Atte.mpt~ 'to Gonvert neutral nat1oha.? 





lit~ ·p~~Sp$ete tor the tutu~e 
A. a.o;pes · 
1,.. :Jfo~ peaee' 




~~ Wtl.~' _ . . ., 
.a. l?art youn~ -ps~ple can plazt ln t.tele~m.~ning 'f;J.1e. 
{lo~rs~ ot Q'ivili~a.tlon · -·. 
~Al1WIGl?AN~a~ AUtac.uurimS',# ANn aou:a~uu~ .""" 
i'b.e na:rxaa.to~ w111 be Jao'k l3ol'.d:~n.. !J!ha l.aad:~X' of the dia~ 
' 
ou.ssi.on wil~ be s.ta.t.0n Qt\rtl.a:t. Dean of. M.e.n: o:C' .B,Q$-ton Unive»a1tr. 
• ~ ~ I 




'P.li!z¢~W'itlh1ns; daba.telJ at Eo$ton Un:tve»sitt; l~:tsa .Janet 
.. ~ ~ ~ 
:St~ollttfle!2,. a ·Stt:u:ler.rb at Ant:toch CollEaga in Ohio (tlie. ~en:b~~ of· 
1 ~ .. ~ 
· m@:y ~tua~nt:· d~m.on$li:~~t:!o~al; ~;f Rtib~~~ S~gQl f~(),m ·New 'to~lt.,. 
• ' .l • • ~ l. • ~ 
'e'UP~nt·ly O;o:tng g~aau.a:te CWO-l?k ~t. tha· ·l!iagJae:b.u.lk?.tts lnS:t!ttt'te 
.. t .l • I. l ' • •• • 1 • • t t 
~ • • • .. \ l ~t 1laohnt,)lQgy.t and M1$s M$xi!anne 0<)ttghl!n1 a a·tude:nt at·· .1Y<l~·tQn 
" ~ r "" t • ~. 
VniVG<v~1 tr• thE)· l?J?ss.iit.Gnt· ¢f the: 1'oW.el'$,· and a m~!llb$:~ e£' the · 
l I I l >c • J ~ ' 1 0 A 0 t '1: 
Stildent""F~eult1 (lownivt~~ ol;). a-tttd.~~t :a.ettvit.ie$_.., · · ·' 
t ... • . ' 
. ' . . 
' .. 
· · il'Fod:'ttct-itt>fi.' t-1ili b~ tll$ S~Xl'l~ -s;S. itf 'P~OS~:afu. #~-. ~t? Qhly. 
\ . 
d1t:e:e-~ehc:e ·:ts: that f111ltfiJ. ·will b~ ·eho~ t.o in1f~odttl');~ a· pal!'t1eu,. 
! I • ~ 
' . 
lru::a' cU.sctt'$e;ton .a:r.-aa:~ FoJJ- exsmp:l~* when: (tlWEtl.ing m th 1<'?cal: . 
political and a<:>7!ttl ,a~e·SS: ot co:nce~nj· th:t~tit' a~cond.~- .ot .f:tlm 




0 FOREI<.Ui STUOEh:US SPE!lt 
· l'ROtl'RAM #S· 
COi'l?'E'tlf.F ·""~· . . . · · · . . · · · . , ~ " ,... I • ~' ~,e ~ 'f ~ "'~. J~ t • i 
. ~~re:· .all'~· tho~~~'i~dS of £cpsigh.·~-~it~~e:ntsf' att~~~!tl$ :rs;L~s~~~:. ~ ··. ,. 
:tn .a. 4~Xnpletaly .intag~}).l;~Q. .f:ish!-on ~zi ·~Q~a Pf: t.h~ f1lf~'$t .. :· ··. 
<HtmpUS$a ;l;'l! if~~ 'U?llt~d $-;tate.th= ~ey. pti\·vtteipat~: ~ 1#~~tt·.. , 
·aftai~s,. become .. t!l!iandl:r with Am$~1nan $t:ud~~ts-; and dQ''11$lOP ~· 
. . 
. 
view of' Ottl' 'th..tltu~$ and m.o~ef..=l whieh ·~hey ·atia. n1ost wlU.tng to 
$.xpreS's* 
.))ur:ing th~ :rt~at. ·fifteen minutes of· :th~ ·P~"gvmu.. a p~n~l 
' . 
ot four fo~eign students ~ill d1$cUS$ !me~te~ ~$ ~h~y see it~ 
. . . 
!n the ne~t a~cti~tt th~a~ studettt$ ~ill co~~nt ~tt t~~i~ 
Q .Ame:r!ean counterpal!t~·;t. 
~e gene~al a~ea of questioning will be. out~tned befo~e~· 
hand, but thet~e will be no sel.'1P~ exeept t<>.-v a b»'!t}.f intl'OdUe.., 
' . . 
ti¢n e~pl~tnins th$ pul'!)ose 'at tli~:s pl'og~am.~ 
D1ecussion otttl1tJ.e :foP the f'itist fit:i1e~ :mtiiut-~st 
r.,. Most :tfuP~e$siv& aspeet..S ¢'£ Am.~~!ea 
k~ Size · 
B~ ~eao~ce# . 
l~ Ed;U,c-attona'l ftacil.i'trt~s 
2,. Theate~'S~ morle h<m.~&a,. l'I1\(S.6\Ul!S; QUl t'twal. 
· ·l"e-sotuJees · · 
o~ Landscape· , 
' 1 ~ Building$ . 
2 4' Pa~k~ and btiHl()hea tx. Most unimp~a$siv& aspeets of Am~~ie~· 
A., p·.soe-
1 .. E:vei'fone in a hutt~ 
B·~ IxupE:>~sonal!ty- of people towa:rd:;t e~Qh othEtl"'' 
. 0 i :Gost oi." li vl.ng 
!I!:.. Oul tu~al st~e;t()gtha anc1 wetit1meS.1:1&S A1 Edueati~n opportuniti~s 
··'" 
Bit ·En t<;r~ta!l'llnElit V: 
lj; l~o ~eads1 . 
' z~ !iov!e.Sj tel.eV'is1on, n~wspa;p~~~- . '. . ' 
0~ App~a1sal o~ ~aa!c ~ultu~a1 diff~~ena.~ b$tW$&n th~ 
· · · · ltnit~d- St~·t'~s . .and. tihe: p~neltstsr eotttttlii~·a·ii · · · · 
· · · · Di~~~~~:rt~n t1~~11~ t.~iY. ·t1:J.$ se.o~n4· ~ tf:tt:GflU·· m1ntt'tiE}$'i! ~ 
. \ . 
• I • ;j; ~ ·lil~J.'\ltt~ t:to~' ot.· the' 'yoQth :Of ·~~:t-ie~·' '• '' ' ' ' '• 
A-. ·;.l)~.$EI~· . · . · . 
·.a~ · ].to~e s- · · · · ~ · · ' · · • · · ' · \ I •1 I { t" 
\' 
· · .. C'." Edue:ationa'Jt,_ ';t&tr~l . 
D., <htJ. tul?'al' :tr.dietreats · · . 
,·: ... ! 1 • ... 
. 1,. f-tusio '? , , 
.a,. ~evai. or· liteliary litt~~e-s.t? 
. · 3'• .-Fo~s, .o£· entep-tainmen.t. . .. 
.. 
' .~ • .. ' J 
'l!lt· Av~ th~1. ~el:ll~y _apathetic?·. . 
)f,. .A~e · uhey ~xiie:nctlr? · · · ": 
G~ , Al1'e th$1,' i~t~t'es'fFed in othe~ na. t!ons: 11nt.t :peoJ_)''$e'~ , 
flt 0'\te:t?all impz;~~-sion ·of Atn.e~iea: · · •' ' 
lh; Fa'Vol?abl~ OiJ un.tavo~able'· 
,, '11 t liliy·?· ' . . 
' ' ' . 
' . PAii't:tOtl''A~TS, AUTHO.!!WIEa,. AND SOtlnOES ....... ' . 
~e nar~ato~will be Jack Bo~en~ ~he di$ens~~on 1eaae~ 
w1$.l be Gustav A. lto~it~lq''t' The atud<t;~nts will be: ~'*' Frt:1n~' 
.c!scQ Sabin f~om OU:bQ_~ ·~. Las41o. Miklos tvom lilmgat.WJ ib?~ 
Wing~v~· 'Dwa..m.il'la trota; Ghana~ and. Ma.s$. l:trulk<> J.:wgtn.Qt¢ t,-r011l 
Jap~~ 
'.PROlltrOTt<Yt'f ""'"!!! 
The ~?St .will 'b~ a stmtil~tio.n ot a low:1gs~ ·t>dth .all ~*' 
oh~i:t' to~ the ·di$eUst:t!on leadel? ~a a seat:t<>nal couch f(,}:ff the 
gueSt$·-if 'The· na~IiatOIJlal'!.ll Qpan and clos(;} th$ p~og~Sl'!l f'~otn 
this· .s~t~ ... 
·. 
•• 
~ ClNi'lDN': •• 
'.tlliQ'$i WQ O.At~t~ JnnL~ ~J,WM.Slil'LV'.ES 
PRQtt:aAM #9 
A s~rioU:s th!l~at '1n the li V:$$ Qf l'ltarty yQun.g •P&Opl~IJ, 
-esp~etaJ;l:y 4~1J .. ege stuaants~ is th~' tht.J"a:a't, ot .mennal· ~llnee$ .. ,·· 
• • .. • I. 
The Pean -or ]!en ·f:rft <rolumbia trn!veJ:~~aity' 1:nf'ol?med. the ~iteJ?· ~at 
1119r~ sftu~§:b;t;$ heV'Io.l ·b.O". ieav$ tha,t ~ahool b.~ea:tt~C?. ot: .m.en.V.al- :prtlb'!!!o 
lams :than -bee.~1.3.se of! atlhola$t'14 h;ah:tii ti,~:a,., . A~ Qtte· l~:v.sa-
~ • I ~, \ 
Ma~sachuaetta~ tmiva.PStt;.y. it PS1~hiat~·io :~outtselttng;. tJ(;1;l?vica 1s-
• 
... 1.. • ,_ 
a w~l1~pub~:t~ized. t$lltUVe in the- O;t.li:)trtat;ton o.t '-f!'b,.e majo:cti·ty 
' . . 
or the t~e~bmen... ~e ~a:c-viee ia oi'te:~d .fti~<il ¢f' .eha~g~ d:ct:r!nf!; 
the t1l:st year-, and. 't=\ goodl-y pe~oe:nt:age of tlie. 'stucl(i)n:h body 
find$ it nae$~$~ tQ ·tak~ the ofte~~ 
1'hi$· 111111 ,be a dJ:~run.att~~a p~(;)~entation,'iJ ln the ~a~.e 
. 
dl"~at~~ea thel'tE~' 1-d.ll ·be- a -young man 1>1hC'.; finds himse:l:e ttnable · 
' 
t() .$leop at night ol:"Ji cco:n.oent~at$ ·on hi$ studiGs~ He i,a; a · 
. .. l ' . 
sophomore in a la~ga ~Qllege·ii· He sd:;tampt:s· to communicate his 
proble~ bo his pa~ent$ but they asnn~t unde~$~and~ Ria ma~ks 
suft$~~ Finall~, he atte~t.s. to eh~at on a'£tn~~ ~~aminatlon 
and is caug1it~. .H:e is tb,l?e~tenea With expulsion ~sea- h~ c~ 
. . 
$lC.Pl$1n his actio-n$ 'S~rtisfaeto~ily• He cannot11 not beo:ause he-
t\o$sntt; ~rant to~ but be(H1~$$ h~ d6e$n:tt knol-t b.o~t tu explain~ 
At :t.s.st- h;is ~oo~ate ·'flXlgea- him tQ sse th$1 sehooi !l!!lyt";hl~t~ia.t,.: 
Ra· a~e~ s~ to ~h~ ~o~t~~~ Aa he ~$veals·ht$ pvobl~ms ·th$ 
' . 
At th~ ~on~lus1on of th~ prog~~ ~~e doeto~ w$1~ del!v~~ 
~ fi;tre..,.m!.n:ut$ S'tU'ilUlS~' of ao:m.e o:t the ttPieal p:voblem$ he :r~c-e~l~ 
!>ARW!OtP,~U~'l'S~ AtJ1!i!OID:T:tE'S, AND S<HffiOES ~ 
ThEl n~ttllat~v 1>ti~'l be Jack Eord\\n:h ~a boy will t;e pla1~~l. 
bf Rob$1-t ·?oJ.?o1t~~~ !;{ g:ra.d.ttate student a;f; .Bo$tQn Urd.:V'e:v.sit;rt 
M~·"' ;po;eo:,~~ltt .. has had ·ct)ns1d~abla: ,act!tng e;tpfiJri.ence~ -~e 
dooto~ ~ill· h~ Re~be~~ ! PQain, ~ Doct~~ o~ Psychiatry~ 
f • • ~ 
' I 
1)p·eto~ Jros1t1. ·ttnd the l.faan:aehusobt.E.l Asaoe!aM .. on to» l:!enta.l 
~ ' I ~ I, 1 1 I> r f '( ( ' ~ ".. 'f' 
t'RODUO~!O'N • .,.. 
m.n~ op~nin$ seque.nce of the p~og~am ~ill anow taek Bo~d$n 
' . 
'$eated. ra~ing th~ eanteaJ&.• li~ wtll be se~n 1n a t!ght elo·S'$.,.U.P• 
li~ 't:r!ll ~ntl?'ctdtto.$ the subject., th$n 1-1he..e~ al'l'i:luua i-n hiS o-hai~ . 
SQ he w:t1l be. i"aeing ~w1;1y· .f~Ol'tl the crune~S~- 'l*b,~ ~E;Une~a Will: 
. ' 
dolly baok ~d ~ev~al Bob Porow~~ $~~ted on a stualo eou0h~ 
t t. ( ~ 
A$ l?{).~Ovtalq tu~sl.n$ his m.onologu~ which .outlin~s {:lhG basic 
Pl?oblem;. the- Qall1e'l"a 1-Iill move in t€1 a oloaa>Oi<up Pf hiril.t: <rttt'bing 
.aomen out of th~ p!ct~~~· l3(}J?d.en will le:ava hia, $.eail ana 
nocto~ Poein will $nta~~ 
~~ s~t ~!l~ be e~~~emel~ d~abi A l~~g~ aa~k ~u~t~ln~tll 
' 
. ' 
the only p~ope~tiea. ~i~ the exeep~i~h Qf a sm~ll tabl$ t~~ a 
p1 tchel1 o.f' vt~ te~ and. two glasses ~1h.feb will be placacl 'bet~'ert 
tha doctov and the ~atient~ 
~e .. e~e~a will. dolly in o:ta d~$solw to .~l<>ae""ups Qf th!~ 
• <.latJk cu~tain sev.axafl.l ttmtn:t d.1U11ng th~ p~og»am.~ A matched: 
0 ¢t:t~aolv.e !rita a :Simil~:c' limbo baeltdJ:lop 'Will. VSV$$l th~ patient. 
Wh6 had; lett ilhEJ (}OUCh dttx>1ng iibe t:ransl t!on~ ll;e, ·t-rill tl'l.ell 
pa~tie!pat~ in a d~amat!~sa ve~sion or some of the prbblemsr 
' P~~~taped se~t!ons using the pati~nt~s voice ~ill ~12ow 
him to le·a~G the etntch to~ a d:t"a:mat!c v.ignett.e· Olf a ptant~:mitnfi~. 
Sevs.~~l pantomimes 'Wlll 'be shQWll. wt thdut tha p-at1~n.t~ 
.. 
~e1·wtll he supeP1mpQ$~« c~to th~ eu~tain ba~~dvo~·~S a to~m 
ot vi$.-tl$1 ca:pt!on't Th~ subject w!l1 t=ema.1rt on sc!'$t)n C!~~ing. 
these pantomimes whie~ ~ill bG tlash~d above him to bha ~tage 
~1ghti!f-
Att tb.G p~oblems :ot the ps'ld:el.tt be~i:n to develop a'ad aolu~ 
t10n$ ~e p~~sant~di th~ s~t ~il2 begin to tak~ on ~ ~9~e 
' th$e~l tone• Thi$ wi11 be ach!aved by e~~ssizlrtg ~igbt 
Q -~lo$e.,,.t:tps -so tb.~t the- :f3t~ge ltt~ageJ? anti etteW may- ·~u:=ol1ange. th$ 
tt~fi uns~an,, Th$1 't-Vill also 'W'Ox;k dt:U?ing th~ V'ig!lett~$.;t a,- the· 
~los$ of the p~~g~am the~& will ba ~ll lt~tlng and th~ eu~· 
t~in wlll. J;>e l'~m.oved to r.ev-e:al an ~C>fflee*' As· th$ p$.t1ellt 
movea close~ ana closelfi to ~eQ11ty1 th~ s~,t eo~~e111:p·ona-s to· h!~ 
;mental state. 






~ C'alME! OJP aEING 
l1lt0GRAM #lQ 
. ,. 
' • 1 
' . ' 
!!'he p.iloblem ·of ~u.v~n'il~ d$lin.queney. exi:s-ta :f:h-vortgh6ttt the 
. . ' 
c.oUJ:l.tl'I'Y»: .' mile. witv~. ·o.f. ju:v~nil¢ dE~littt.9.U.ep.n-r bf)gan to $t!tell. · · .. 
. . ' 
·att&P' i946 'and. ifl no1-t t-ec:ogn!z·$d as a. ·s~·P:t()tt'/fJi t~ea.t bY' ~~1 ~ 
• 
0 
•• l ~ /< '\ .( I 1 ' 
l$gal. ·and. i~~1tfa~e- ~PQutn~·. , . 
'U.u:~?in~ ·. thi~ 1 p~O.Emiun j~ve.n!l~ d$11nquenc}y·,. a~$~S ·td.1ihi!l 
... . . ' .. . . 
1~!u~S$eh~s~tts will b$ ·to-uJ?eet . ., Pbe..ne ~!~1 b$' inte~:vi~w-$ with.~ ~ J I • ~ ~ .. ' ~ ' ' 0 '', \ I • ' • > I 
CO~l:'e;~t1;():n ~.ti'i~e.'l?. and th$ d.eJ,.:t;nqu·e:nt~ ~them~l~1~$s., .1"ha .. , 
' Jt • ... • ' 
problem ·"till be· t~~a;ted in doeu..m.ent'Stl\1 t-oXtm ~tt. th q eJnllha$~~ , 
f ' ' 
.. 
. · !the ~ro~!pted po11-ttE>n -w!ll b$ a·cdmb!n:at1on f:lf s.tatt:stieal. 
4$'\18. m1tl ind.i vidual ~xa:mp.l;.~§.~ Cono:\u~ton~ ~;1:1 b(ll d~~wn by 
the juctse• 
t;A.'R~IGlPA~TS; !U~llOUI\'fl:ES,.. AllD SOtTiiQ!fil'S ~...;-
, f.Wde n.a.ttvato-t"' will be Ss¢k BoJ?den~ Judge :Conneilly· ot the· 
Juvenile oou~t in E$ston wtll also pa~ti~ipate~ [~~~e wt11 b$ 
int~w1ews. with Etntua1 d:eiinqu.ent:h ~e- Nat,:tort.il. Aa:Soeff.a.flion 
o:f Soct1a'l ti'o~kell'S 1:4'1-d lfha :Jat16n~l ·obuno'il ott G~im~ ·and 
llel.tnqUf;}:Q.ay 'W'i1l.b$ ~Q:o.Sult$d.lf~·;ltJ.lo;the.'~ ~ou~c~· is' tha·"Whit~ 
Eous.G- Oortf~.~~:n¢e on ·Oh.ild~a.n rSlnd Yo-u,th whi~h 'Vt~a· h~;:rld last 
$>p~ing'*'· 
Film will be either news~e$2$ o~ e$pecia.t1r ~hot toP th$. 
pl:?O~~~~ih· . 
., 
• ~IlOI>UOttON .. ,. 
,ilm .of! the .Ycuth o~im$ waV"e whte"h h1t ~~'-r B~a.to-:va wtll 
~pan the pl!"O$~ruu,. l)Zb.e :t:ta.~ato~· ~:tll ~S'a<l a- s tpa!.ght- ne.ws 
l;'epol.~t ot' wh~t· happened.~ The f''flll111ill P1m. o:n~ minute ana. 
th1zt·tr S$QOnii;.S'! l)u~tng the fi:t:'S.t tnlnttte th$- ll$WS: pepot:t l'ri.l-a, 
be ~h$ onlr 1l'ltll6irtion ot the $Ub3eC't matte,. ·ot thG' p~og>J!'tm• 
{tihe. ti.tt~l. th$X"t1 aea-onas will be sf1ent,. -wi. tn background. mu;$1.C 
and tbe progv~"ll title <;$~as eupe~i1npo~e.d'lf· 
F()li~'W1Xlg, t.'ti& op~!d.ng~ the p~ogti~ will lllt>"r~ to tht:t· 
cb.anibe~s o~ lrtttlg$ bonti&l1'f t~f J~ventle Oo~·t* lre 'Will 'de~i.ve~· ·· · 
a. btl¢'!01\lfl:tnttte st·atl~X!leht .conee~nl;ng th~ g:t-$lV1;~ 'and e~t$nt' .Of . 
thiS· p-poblem. fb.e · jttdg$' "WUl. take ¢fl~& to :td-enuifs" b.imself $'o· 
. . 
that 'he ·t1111 be 1-t:nol-:n as· ~ '-$xp$r1;., 
4ft$~ h~$~1ng JUdge Connelly, ia~k Bo~aenW!ll 1at~~v!ew 
seve~al 1oung peop~e·t~~isoned tn the juvenile co~~e~tion 
esnte:ri 
3"udge OcOnnelly 'Will. then ·b$ e:skad to ottew an anal-,s!i3· of 
·~thf' 3tt'ttt~l'd,le delitJlJ.uency oeeu~s* As he (!elves ibtb the vatti:O~f' 
' ta¢tQ~S ot ta~!~v~ e~ono~t~ eon~1tion$* ~nd $U~i~~nment as con~ 
~~ibuttng element~ to juvenile dellnqu$ne.w; silent r11m sh~t 
on loeati~n in a~ett$ ~ich cor~e~pon~ t~ h!$ d~sQription will 
be Pll'$$entsa~ 
A sounct•on...;.fil.m ~o~tion w:t11 follow.,. in t~h1.Qh P-<>l.:tee 
' 
of£1~~~~ who a~e statio~ed in troubl~ ~~aas W1l~ be inta~~ 
viewe4~ 
J.~~k Bo~a~n ~ill make his s~eond appe~~~Qe a£ta~ thta 
segment* Xe ~ill be !nan otfic~ set~ ~o~den.·wll1 p~a~en~ 
,., 
~ th$ ~u~~$ht atatistie$ on juvenile deliuquency. 
' 
!~ediately atte~ nne etatiatias ~a~e be~~ ~~ad~ Judge 
.. 
Oonn$l~w1ll speak abo~t ~e bQpes .fo~ h$1~1ng th~ jnv¢n1l~ 
t "'•. If • 
. 
deltnquent and: tha );fo-le ,1'Th1~h the co~ni ty, eh~~ehj:. welfare, 
'i, I I ' 
' .. I ,.. ~ .. .._ 
·sna legal atenid:~~ must p.lar~· . 
1 "' !,, { •I- o I ', t " I I'\- 1 • I -4 I • ' J I • ! ' .. 
Th$- .:.t!os~ ,t-1111 be -a swiftly. pa.c~a .. set-1~s of ditf'a~$nt . 
\ 1 I '"" ' • 
4 
;> \' • t ._ 1 'J 
'Y.<:f.ttng pe,op.l~ b~1ng alS~e$ted. Ol,. being eont·~Qnt~U by th~ juqgG-. ': 
• l... • l • ~ i • ' i l '1 ~ 1 ..... ' • ~ : l 
dltud.~ 'eredt~a"Witi htt ·-anpet->imposea evel1'tb.1a tilm~t· · 
~ -. ,. I • l \ J ~ 1. 'IS oi' \l 0 ; 1 ' 'y .. "1.i : •\ • 
.. : .. '\ 
'• 











., ~ I ,. 
Olif ~ .GO 
PROG-1Ml~ #11' 
• t 
. ;Since th~ pi.~'l:iUl'>e ·of: the d'el.inqu(;?nt ~id.(J· of ~au th ha$ 
ba.sn. ·pl:'$-se:n;t~ti., th~ · oth$tt' side should. ·~l,sQ 'he pa?og$*'amtn$d·~ Xn 
( \ 1 1 
thia p~ase:nh~ttox1 the: :Soy:;:~-* Glub~ o:t Ame~ica i$ ·examined 1¥ ··:)!t 
\ • !· .~~ >l t l,f::~=~:.;t ~t ~;:' 'l. fX" s, • ~ • t 
itt. ~ ti~sall~·nt~-on ·aav.o.trad tq bhe fosterins o~ h~althy· t<>lllig ' :· . 
• • ~. • • 1 J 
boys do$ng good w6~~~· l:n th1a ·~tudy the aut;U.enee- tvill b$ ·mad.~, , ·· · 
• • ' l •• 
aw~~$, tluiou.gh sp~.c;:tt!c. ~efexa.~tlcJ~$' 1n tlie se.viptt thflt. tb.esEf' · - · 
~ . ~ , 
' . b·oys a!'~ fa;r; :rt.t£H:~c:t ~ep:t'e@,$-nttttive. ot tlleiv gen~ttat.ion tl.'uu:l ~~ 
' .. 
3ttir$nile ae.linqu(;}n ts ~ 
fJ:.b.$ Bpys:JJ <ll.ubs l:u~m be.t;m chtH:t~n .b~cau.~~ it 1~ t'ap~~,S$n,. 
tt!tilt$i: lto~~ve.:t':t. m~nt.ion wl.ll be. !il!:t<le. ~u~tn~ the prtlg:OS..nt- ot, 
~ther ~oupst s.uch aa the c.,~.oll'1 th$ Y~M,,C~r-4-•'t and- Ha«lls~nih,. 
wht~h a~e do!~g thi$ type ot wo~k~ Asi~a t~om a ~igQ~oua . 
' ' 
phys.te$;1 c-ampaign ~o ~~ep the boq hea.lbhyt l{h,e.. lSO:yS-1 ¢:lt:tbs 
o~e~ate$ Tlfih~H7 .tn~ -a:.S.·$Ul'liPt!on fill.at '·th~ soul ·n~~d.s bu:tlcU.ng UJ 
also.. ~e boys- help thet:Po eo:mnnmit!a$ by participati·neg in 
. . . 
' • l 
eha~i ~ ·d~.ioves, beby'-td. ht1ng~ elet:tn-up e$!1U'>.a1gns filnd o~b.~l1· 
auen aet1~1tie$~ 
Wh~ intent or ·the p~ogt'am is t~ aemonattN:tt~ hb:~(')Ugh tb,e · 




The Eoy$. t .Clubs has s~v$ral s•e:r.t cJ:~mpa t-~b.ew~ · ~e~b~j:;1!S . 
$p$nd. -a ten .. 1-7Eiek; pePiod ~ One of' th$tn ;ts Camp M'axim* :alaelt 
. . 
~Q~S Pond in wa~~ham, massaehusett$j Tn1s will be,~e 
j ~ 
,:, '"~ 
• ,.. 1 j .. 
..... ; 
;... .. \~ 




PMTl.ClP.L\'N~.$* A~<ilRl'l~E:gi1 AN:O SOtfRG~~ •*"· 
. ~~$ na~~at~ will. bEr ,J.a.~k 'Borden, Wl:ie ot~e~. parti~'ipant~ 
wi.ll. be ch'QS~~ when tba ,Ptso-dtt.ee.r ~rt<1..ves at the ~up·~; 
~).l. ·Jna:tattul~ ~lll be obt~in~·et at 4;30 P~l 1(!\.t~~ Bttt~:l'ctltlg 
th~· .f~¢~on~!1 h.e~dqu~ttt~lf.S· 1N>1! the ~oy~~ ·$l~b$ .. 
~ , 
; . 
: .. W!ten th~ p:J?Qd:\ll.ot~on. team ·lU'rl"t&$. aj :Sla~k Mo"~~ l?~n'td.~ ~ t 
~iii sp'S,itd two: da.ys -'b,t!lQCita!ng acq,u:ain.ted td.t.h 'th~ ·b~·s ·a~a' the~ 
.,.~ t ~ • 
lead:erSc·.. ~n 'bl:!.e- tW,:t'4; day sl;loot:tng tdll ·b~sint f~e M'~1~$ 
'J;r¢gr.aln rill be on ttim .. 
· Aa:tho~g.h mtrJ.~;r ~t the bor~ witt b.~ ,U:s$n J.n .. ~.n/tie"!·e~s ~ttil 
' . . . 
.0. ~ r • .( • -. 
tb& lead.a·~a. will 'be g:qn~nA. t~~~ ott a· b.o;r wi11 'benonte th._EJ: $('Jn~l 
pt>.in t · a~d. atl. the ar$.tiol1 wll1 b~ t1u.!.l t a~otmd htm.. li~ ··~t:tl b~ 
' . 
the srmbQl or ~n~ ~n,1P$ mov~ment~ 
. ' 
. . . 
~h~ P·l'QSX'am wUl open td. th an, ~~i~tlttilt~~n stL~t .&>t ~h~ 
• r • " 
·(lamp showing~ tlte. la~d.saape anP. then a. ~l.oae~up of' th~ ·camP. .. 
' 
a1snw A ))or will 'be u~en -w:trt"J;deri:ng t.~~Ugb. tlie ~z?e?..• lte w~1l 
t \ " 
b~ th~ attbd~ot'~ ~he ¢ame~a "till 'f~Gu:a a:n hia s1d.rt 'itr4eh be~t-s 
th~ t!:tlEf i "Jmys1 Cll.lbs "at· Am~ri~a.1l ~ tt'he W;t;rra t'tl)» 'Wi~;l vhs.t¥. 
. . ' 
1ntt-ortu,(}e the pwo~~am. 'ti tl~ and the· a~r a ·1 ·~:tubs~ 
> • 
~qllQwtng th1s~. ~h.~ na~rator wi~~ appear ~i.~h th~ b~ti 
. . . 
W.he na~ra. t·Qx- ~w~il .ask t.b.~ b.o;t ata: na.mEl ana :tt· l,ia oan tel~.(?,\1 
' 1 • 
al6-ng't :aori~n ana "~>he bt)~ wi'l:l 'tr~lk t~ th~ t'irs.t a~tivtt;t 
. . 
wh$~e ~t~e~ m~~be~s. ~f th~ grQ~ wi1~·be·in~~~d~o.eA~ ~hen ·the 
l . - . ~ . 
. ' 
the PU.l'pf'rse 'CJf' tha club.. '!'he n~;rra.·t.r:,r.- ~·tilt po:futt. ·t.5U:t· the a~ 
I I ~ 'I ' I ' • ., 
.of th~ p~ogt>am he~~.. :He 1:till alst> .m.entton e-t!ie~· ~:rc~p.$ il~;tng· 
.• : ,. • t ~ .t. ' t l "' • • 
·~h.i$·· ~ype ot "W'b~k-t~ 
· A:eter· th.e ·itre.ewielv- ·w.t tn the lea:d~rs11 th~ so..~n~ t..ri~l . ~ I ~ ~ ~ ' " ~ ~ I o -,. .,l "" I 
$hltt to 1at.~r" 1!1 tlle da.Y ~o after :\~ndl.l.o~o A.· ~QUp ~¥ 'ho;Y.'$ t 
1 
,. L • 1 1 ~ 1;:. ~ ~ 
0 
" f' f l I " ~ 1 
.in~lu~~ tn;e su):>J~:¢t:t itl'll. be si tt;.ng a:vo®ct · tantte.~ e. t~Exe-~ 
• { ~ j t .. t ·!J4e~~~r:ratQl1 .;,l1l: V~allt into the pi~t.u~.rf .and a$k tit~. bo;Y:, 1{Q 
. . ' 
I 
.in'trodal,<le his t~ie.n;d~L. A co:nvexoaatifl.t) ·vti~l. fellow };Jl. >vthi~h.. 
';. .. , 
tl+e llo~·s :tli~!fl tell Qf -th.ei~ con~epti:o~ "'J "l;lt~· W(>~k i;:h$y d.¢.· ·1~ 
' • > 
th'e »~.re:t Ol~l:>$.,. ~e;v: td,ll. :also 'be qlteat.16ne<t abo-u.t wh1· t.heN" 
. . ~ .. 
en#~i ~6ing1 ~o0.d thihgs~ Tbe narra~o~ w111 ~aemp~~1~~·tha~ 
~ l • ~ ~ ~e ... II,, 
tb..is typ~ Of: ron;ng$te~ 1$ ~n th~ 1/aat maJ0.1?l.tiN' in 1111~ Vnil¢Cl, 
. . . . . 
at~t~s .. 
~hen the seq~enoe unae~ the tree h~s· been o~~pl~tea~.tha 
col.,Ul:S$~-:L!i;r· :w1itl: aga:in b$ .<fo~sultea about: t1+$ tytJ~ Qf b.Of~. ~h~ 
I 
B$1?S} Oltf.bS at.t~aat., 
. ' $.'hi~ l'lil1 be the ~tent of' t~e sm~nd•on.-:tUm!t' . ;Qtli~"' · 
' . ' 
po.l1~10t).tf~ ~net tll4:.ll sh¢rrt the' ·bt);t{:s a$ pl$t.,. ea.:ting1 ·w~1t!ng ~ _."'I! • • 
honte,! ~\}~.;. ana. wJ:tJ..l~ th~:V a~ a being anown the· -na:ttxrato~ w{!! 
otte~ e~ampl~~ ot· $Om~ ~~ the· a~unii.t wo~k th~s& bore do.' 
Be. w-111 a!a-CJ l?~lat£1. ~ome· -ot the .. e>t:be~ ti;ne· -wo!t."k ·t~,a.t .jt¢'~ng 
p~ople ·apfJ' d..oi:ng ~n o~lae~ i:t~eas <1!1t'e~e-tdr f;rDJtt 'tih4ls~ Qt tb.e 
·a·~y$;J C-lU:bs,.w · · 




• ... l" • ... " .. .. .. ~ • 
s!lent: except tb~ 1iglit ~a.¢kg~ound. ml.t$1~ used. t1th~J;?$ !ia-ip:tlli,. · 
~ ~ • 1 c c • .. ... ~ 
fn. de~).1ng w+th :YoUUr?; p~opl~ tbetr- f~ces Ana b~d.tes ~~ ~t1i~n 
~ • ! • r ' • t ;; • ~. ! ~ 
nlllt"Ef e~plieS.S1V~ thtJ.l'i 'the-itt- WOrds ~~ Ol;*· a.:pft>n~'l$ WOVd~.~- ,·_ 
' ' . J ' 
I 
... 
' e tfHO .ARlll -~ma,:ff.' 
PBO~BAM. #J.g 
· ~Wbia .Pt'~gwam 1114.1 be bt'eken lnto. thl:'$~ ·st}ct1.tma!o: il~: 
, j ' I ~ t • 
. . ' .' ., ' . 
tipst w~l~ be ~ p~ep~~e~ at~tement by the r~tb~~ ot·a eoll~g~~ < 
' 0 l , 
4 
I ~ I ) 
.age_ g~;rl-,. ~~ wh~¢h. he 41.tempts -t;a, .e~la1n to the· aud.i,.~n:¢a "toJliat 
• .: t • .... ... t .c, ~ .. l ... 
, ' ' ~ \ t;y;p~ tit pe:ws~n J~h~ ts. whAt hat>- idep.ls- a.~a., t-that. h~·v va.lu.ea 
" • ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ,. t 
' ~:t>$ ~ ~p.d W.bt ab.e 'U'Vi;)"S th~ waf ah~ d.o.ea • . , 
' . .. ~ .. 
The·. $E?aona.. section ·will be an ln.te~!tew ~1'tth the thirteen .. 
o l' I ~ \, J I o I "' "' o ,o 
' . 
yea~.;.·Old 'l?~otlle:v of idi~ glrl. ~ne· n?:rJ1~tur· wttl ,a,s~ hitm; 
~ -. ' t I o y 
l¢ading 1!¥esttona. wh1oh..will draw hd.m oU:t s.long th~· $ame 11rt$S 
t • ' • • • • .. ~ ~ • .. • 
as .hi.s fat:~e·Jt~ 
• o r ~ ) o "' ,. > I o "' 
ln tll~ th$11d po:rt.t.on the gll"1 wt1l. :.tter«~ive. hel? P.l)p~:t?·1iu~iit;v• 
< 
to :respond!!· Dees sl!e af!ltree o~ Eltsagree w~th. her- ;r~;the~,, lte:r 
• • ~ • • 1 .. .F • .. ....- r. 
b~Qt~$~' ~h~ w1l1. ~naiy~$ he~s~lf~ 
' # 1 ~ , • ,._ o ~ o 
' . 
~~~!. 'Pt~>t.'iilo~ t-d,.ll· last e.:ight: Jn~n~t.e~ a:nti t~t!l.l. be .Pl'leG.-aed.~~ 
. ~ . ) 
by a ·r>ne;;.m1~~te. '&~la~tion .ana s't@1tllation ~.t ·thta 'Prav\tf.Ull · 
'I I o I ~ 0 ",. • ' 
0 
• J I l 
statement. ~hla wilt b~ deltve~e~ bt the na~~at~~~ 
, . . ~ . . . .. ~ ... .. ... .. . 
. . ~he P~rPQa~ ~t tn~s prog~am 1.s tG demon$t~~t~ t~~ ditt.e~ 
~ I 1 1 0 ~ ~ \ i> I t t • 
. ) .. . 
en9e$· in v1e~ot~~ an th.~ sam~ ~"~~~et·~~~.b~n ~tnt fpQm 
• •• ·,; <t ~ • ~ -\ ._ ... '"•""·~.: 
.o~~ ~et1~ra.t~.on tt .a:tH'tt~ali~ 
. \ 
i!ient.:t~ ·whis, Q.c~a n~t tn!:}rui: that he w"tt· reaCJ, ttrom ·a speeqb C)r· 
f~om tia:rd.so+·, l!e will ba pttepar.ed on,J,y in ths.t he rd.l-l~~"Va aut• 
. I 
• 11ned what h~ '\'rants to say in .bi\..s m~n.d. bef:O~e h.e gc;u~$ ~n ~~m~:wa. 
~b1s will ~e~~l~ b& a helpful deV.i¢~ 1~» Mr~ fGley ana~sho~ld 
malt~ it ~aa!.e~ fo:r· -ll'-m tb.an i.f he had; ·to be~il'J. on ~a.m~~s. w1th 
•• 
'· 
na p;r,1·o.r. prepa:tJation. '\'1ithiu th.!a sta:tement M~~ ~o1~Y:~·. who~ 
.. 
$Vanda ¢n ~itf~~ent ideati~~tc g~ottnd fro~ n~~ d~Ugh.t~~~ w!ll 
comment ~n al~ at; h$~ "t.t~tte.$. a.a lie ti'ees them·~ SO'ttte ~f· the 
' 
ar~a~ ~o ~~ covere~ w~l1 b~t hPw she ~xpress~a na~ pPlltlo~l. 
beliEirfe.J wm11 h~~·· att.ttudea ~bo~t love ~nd marr~a.ge aJ:1e.f · th~ 
. . " 
t;Tf4'3: she_ .s:pendf;l mon~y:J .hdvi'lla t.h1tllta ah~ v!,evr« he» pa~~:n~$; ~~~ 
,f'~i~ndst he); !Utt.t:rt!:1,. M~ ... r Fole;r 'd~ll ~ls& ~~~~al. 'ht:e. o.wr,r.. a:t:t-1 .... 
l ~ f, ~ ' 
t~dea 1.n these ar$as Afid will eont~aat them te h~$ ~qght~?~s~ 
lie ·ltil1, a ttampt tq ~e()al~ ho;t he tel t abou:t th~ sam~ tning;s 
wh.en · he was h.a):?t age .. 
. . 
PAlWl;~;tl!AMS l At1\!1HQ1i)ift.l#SJ. .AND aoua:am.a ~:---· 
~h~ na~~~to~ w~~l ~~ Jac.k 'o~de~~ fhe tamilr will tionsist 
-. ,. I ,j. 1-
ot .Ma-x ;ro.l~ ar-tt· a. ne~spape~ man.; M~ ,QJ:'f"·l· ·thl,.;rtte~P:, a~<l 
~r1at~.f n1net$en ~a .. ~n .c-ollege·~ 
' . 
wll.l. be n~ ape¢ia.l. s~£e'ttts·t -xhe p:rtJg;ram -will le on til)li .and 
. . 
n~rm~l oame~a t~obniq~es· w~ll be used s~ t~~ t.h~ s~tt~ng·~d 









11.-hta 'iS t~~ £1.nal -p176g~ain· or t.~. ~~rice~lh· ft 111~i~ .b~· ~ . 
' . 
e.Qnij.11at16n ~n ti~ ·an.d ld.neaCQpa t1ltn qt· tht1 1\~gfl,.p~tnt$· n't .. · 
p~~it)qt;t p!rodtt.at1..f.>tta. w.ne p~vpose ·will be. 'it~ d:~;a.w ~ve.~~l. 
c·oiteclua"o~ and. to e-'4>l~1n th:e a<ttiQ~$ t;tud at~1 trtd.ea . bf: · th'e'. 
• I 
. .. 
J'.Q'U.th -t>-t· .tu.ne-.ri{;fa" 'j.lJie: pre~~atn -vTi.ll be· an ov~~t~tt. bt W"ha;t 
has .Stl.~~ p~:a t~ · · ·· 
I 
l . ' • . 
,:, ·. . Whe· a<ltU:al ¢rttnt.~nt w~l.l b~ der.i:if~d o.nl:t. ~ft$.~ ·vt$wi.~g ~ll 
. . 
'th~ ·t$~he11 twe:t;e .. eo.mpl:~teil ;Pi"Of!r:attts •. tro,~eve~~~ iihe ~~~a~ whit1h 
wii1· ·:pe: .or· in.te):"est wiL'thin fJfa~h pwogr~ a;.v~ t 
• ~ : .,"' I 
. "'~· ~... ~f.:!? a tns· te:r ii?SS4S .j?$,:r-t ·One.::: ·?.:he $'e~~e- ~o;rp.s·1[ ~~ ~.n'e 
st~t~me~t~:t' or _t».e t.oung p$op~e :w-it:h rag~~q; 1;-4 th~~~· 
~eaot~~~ to th¢ ao~a id~a w!ll be uaed~ 
'l 
~~ trP.aths to· .f:eage P'.art ft1tn. ~he J,11l~tar:r•• -- $~ett.ons 
from th.e· pre., and. a.n.ti..~mt.l.i tta7· ·~t.ettapo1.ntS' wit"' be· cu.t 
·Qtt,t ~nd. ·e41te<l i~:b.t> tl:'4s p:t'Q~~rn •. 
• I li·t~'ha Et.etnal !J;xat~ngte-tt ,;.o,~ 1.11.$ m:ost .. ~~mpol:'tant of tlie 




4~ 1'!eb.e :tvtina ;uat1H~1l:'S.< n 1lW!\Y .Q~ll.~ge'*·lt· .u:*~n·tbo~:rt's ~J,is·l~ess I: 1t . ·1f·Vi.g~;Lft ~..,. Ott~_. s_:ta~.~nt~~-t 'b7" .~ iiftudant. tr"ill. 
one o.t tneaa pr~gr~ms 'W'ill be- used., . 
'• . 
5'+- · uFo~eign st.u'den1ta Spaakjj ~· A eAUt:t>1.e tlf the <1ls.9:~~sll-d.n 
w"-lt 'ba otttltea ~ , · 
. ·6·, ng::nose v1ht? Oan $tot lielp ~h~m·s-el:ve.a-·t•: "'i'<~ A ~epr-eaent~~ 
~iV"e p01?t:l;a;n Qf Dr;- Posi.n'•·s ol~.si~ · sta:immen:~ v-r~ll 
b~ u.sea~ 
·7. "'· ~1 $'he· C:clm.e of lleing a: ...-- OJ;le t~t.e,'tl"!..ew 1>1l, ~h. a j·uv~n,*le 
dell,f!qu.~nt .ana eigniticant <.tonmu~nts ~1 J"ad.g$ <:l'onnell:r 





S-,c !~e.n ·'th~ Go"· ·""'•· ~a:r::-~ Qt the 4:t.s¢ttsg1on t-t~th. ·~~ bora 
una~~ t~~ t~ee. W.ll1 ~~ use~~ · 
.~, ~·Who AtJa ~b.~yK -~ One staten:te.nt tvom.. f?~O.~ O;t th,~ th:r$e 
, , , . gae$.~$ 1d.lt pe t;taed, lt w~l1_ cteal ·:w1vli. th~ l:ll~1Il$ 
~ · ~~ao~tlq ~~a~~ ~o~ ~4ample. . th$ t~t.he~ w~li talk 
. ~Abo~~~!~ 4~~g~te~~a· vi~w Qf 11.n~~e$s ~na ~hen~ the 
'3 tn.tn~ bot a~<l the g~:t'l will ~p~:ak ab,ottt nb~ 6~~e · · · 
. . thing:-. . , . . . . 
. . 
~~e a~fiP:~~~ b~i~·e~ :betwe$n ifh~. tilt:Ce~en:t S~~~iO~t! · 1V'ill 
b~ u~d j;~ tb::alf ocn<f.lna1ons about the pr~Jbla.nt$ ·:artd. tbe · · 
a:~~~ttt~$e· o'fl' :t~~ 10tt1!~ ·people being ~x~m1neQ:.i . ~t t)le ·~loge .~t 
I ' ' . . ... . 
llbis ·Jt.~og~aur. an ove~aU aummat16n -ot 1¥M ii .'ha$' been laar.A~4 
J"" ~ I < ' ' • ~ 
~l4.1!ough, th~ . a:e.~i~a. will be nff.~.re~~. · . 
' ' 
' l,ae,lt ~qraa.n. ~J.l be· ·m¢de:rat¢~ a.n:a ~a'l?'t~tt1P~nta; -wtlt. ·'Q~ 
&r~wn $~b~ th~ snt~~s $e~t~s~ 
'. 
W.h~ pp,~gram 'ri,.~l \1$ ~nt~'r.ely i?~ :tiirn-. 1!le na~:t'$-tar :'W'lli 
I 
~sad tae: s.e~ipt~d: p,q;rttton ti!~m tb.Et- cttle~ ~et t!t:t.l-:\.l2iea ·itt· 
prog:ram #1 .•. 




0.: :~~~9~·9~. ~If\~~~··~~· 
' ' 
A\1. ind¢p$:nslt:nll :pr¢cluce,;a who· hAs (!Q_}n~1et'.$d hls th1:rtean• 
~how ~~l?~~:ttag13-1i :~ua a~s~res t.o aonta{).t a ppot~~s·it~~~l sti~tiqn 
~ f • 
r ;o. ~ ~ ~ ' ~ i;p~· an '.aua~ti~n· and app~a1se.l tor poten.t~al ab Uiff). ha'S· .. 'tw.o· 
! paths. ·~pen t·o hir:n~ rt~st ne ~ritea a lett-e:r to th~ .. 1,>~~~~~~-
t!M~n~ge~_o.t:.tne $t~~1~n h~ bas ¢hqsen~ !he 1e~te~· ~4b~o~g~~~ 'I! ~ •t ri#~.i~ne$. ··t:h~ intent. a~Q: nat.u.re at the a~:r~es ~~d.\ ~ipi~~ns: ~hr 
f • ' f ~1 .. 4 ~ .( l ·~ 
· tt:t .. f:l~o.-Uld bEJ ot l'~l?itlo~~ 1·nt~rest. to the· stat1en~ '1'11:~ 
;•: ( 0 • I ~ ' ' ~ ~ :' 
p~.qd:~o:~~ ·shotll.d. ateO: menti4n -in his l:~tte~ thai:t .pe will.· c~:Ji:t 
r ~ ' I • • \ 
. il:i~ ·'1!~t;Jgra.m: .Ma.-n~~ex-.1. pe.;rthapg a l'le.e-Is:' at'te~ th~ 1et'U~:t? :l.~ ··l:!la.J;~ed;. 
· it~· th~n .ca.l.is .an!.'L a,:tte.IJ@tS: to make a <ief:;\.n~t.e. app~~n~m~irt~. : 
I < ' 
. , ' 
l:f he is not tu.:rneO:. awar .att-e.r the$'~ .i'l:t.it~at ·st$_ps;, he 11A~ 
~t bast ~nly ~ott~n hia fOQt ~n th~ aoo~~ ~~Xt ~ gO.~s to see 
. . . 
~n~· ~r-¢$~atll l'4atta.get'_,. 0~ ·whO.tn~~~· ll~ is ,.·pe·t~~l1<i.d t:O.i: id. th at: 
:ejta.J:Jiple of· btl.~ npa~k~g~~ n ~h!.s ex&tn.pl~ ~$:tt take· tl'ie falim o-; ~ 
. :. ~ 
~~itt~n $Pok1~t WAi~h includes a ~~~tt~~ aeser~pt~~~. of e~oh ot 
. . 
the. :a:ht)w~, ·v·isuals ~:mplo;yea1. $;Ud gt~g~~e; aonosptS-,.. ~.h,~ ~x~itlpl~. 
ean aleq be ~ p~~~t f11~ ot th~ s~~1~s* wh~&h ~a one oo~pleta 
pl!"ogram j;ufjt as 1t wou.la, ap;pe·at" .on thE! ..$'.117'<; ··IJ:he p~oeiu~e~ ~~r 
' . Qhoosa t·o take al:Ortg· ~ t;J.lin 'tvhi~h- show$ e-reeti.e:lns f~ont {~.ever&). 
.o:e the_ prQg_:J;'i~ms bl,'l, ~nt:;t ~e~t. lf.e a.a:n act out pa,Pt of .. a se~ipt 
~ .... s 
himself 3. Q:r1 h,a\t~ :S:Om~tltte tO aQ 'it foX> 11itn."' ln .t,tey ~/!il.S.e i,ih'e 
' -p~od.u.ce~ ~a.nna·'f.1 hOpe to. s~ll. t~~ s·e!'ies if .r~ll b.e ·®a: i$ A 
gl"(i)'fii]l :tJf t·ofltltll~S'$ i,de.as... lit~ mus-t p~$st'tlt· someth!ng cqne;~?~te' $.' 
tha ver'$' fitl*!Tt .me~t!n~. 
1~ th~, me.~ti~~ ~s ~~oeesstu1 ~na aft.e~ s.om$.negotla~!Q~ 








't~$' 'S,e.vte$ a.a bought bY the stati()n t:rom. the ·pr.t1d.qes-r,: .th:e 
l 
pl1octacre~ 'J;llust ·s.~(}ep.t add~t.~o®~ l'esp¢n~i'bU!...t~e·.a.~ :t-n a.lmoa:t 
· .s-sries; . ctd to 1-lb.X'lt qlb$e'J,..y -vrith the '::p\ibliultr d.~pa:rtnn9J:l:t' ~f ijh~. 
· sta:tit:m. · · · ·. · · 
' ~ 1 .. 0 I l, 
· · ··.~· Oiiee ·th~ tir.sif p:uo-gr:am in· tlte · ttpa;okag.an a..s -on th~ ··~:t\,,~ ifht? 
( ' ~ \ p~qd~c~» m~st ~ak~·su~ that the publicitt qO.ntinuea- aurtn~'the 
. . "' . ; 
" T ~ 'J 
. :t~eip~5,..nde:tt ·Pf th.~ t;~~J:i¢s; H'-e· muat a$$,0. .oo:n.su~t- wtilh~ t..tie .sta~io~ 
• ! 
) I - ~· ( 
-~na:r1agetnimt for ~ny· (}ha.n~es they lft~ght d;sa"i:Vel lli.nl. ito mak:e:. ~n th~ 
. ' 
' 




.· ' ' 
• I 
,. 















'l!mt. S:t:RENG-t.fll OF AMER.I:OA. ~l;i!S. 
WIWH lTS l'OiJfH! ·~q lN 
!M.lTUDAi_'l A'f 14 !fOR 'Wlim 
Vl.$l0NA~lES.~ A ~laNID~aA'fiN!.1! . 
tGOK A'r WU 'lJ)EAS !. ~DEA'4S ~ 
li1JJUS AND. FR\JS'taAUONS 01r· 





,;. I t t, !1 
' 
Flip to·;· ~itl~ cm:-a wl'lill 
tl.m~t atati.t~.n ~~. e}l..anne~ 
n~~e~ $Upered and t~aah~ng 
.a:n. ·the ·oan.te:l"'*' bc>tt.ont 
Yo~ V¢1 ee-: w1ilf1am A.1/I 1. ®tlf~? 
ilVFtftt~HlWG .J:i W.Wil Ii1l1Ttf~~· ~~· 
HQ~f..tt it*»· l?R:t.G~EN~ M~. ·,:mn 
. . 
.O.:tVlLlZAWtQN QW :MY JllLJ)ItJ~ta lSi A 
BiJllD!!N I. Dt'llN'l't.f.t OMATE '"tl~· E!Um· 
• ~ l • 
. . . 
tlHIG!i l MtfSIJ1 AQCJUl?~ J\ND 
coamm~w· ~~ soMmMOW. 
Announc~1i"·~ '~NE ~N WlttmSDAI 
A'-~~;,. ~B: THE 'l'XS~G~A~$~8.4 
.A ~Em~ C~QS~UP G~·~ttm 'R$~ES 





1f ·if!Il¥!~. . · 









I ~Vi ot .a~nQ~~e~ 
I 
! 
. Hold$ UiP· t·J;tl.e -~~ 
·Ott o1' :ettra 
~ . 
S~p~~ t1m$t eban~'l numbs~ 
and a·ta:t;.~~~ on title 'O~l'd.: 
~VP~S! 
Anno Mea)?: A~L OVlilit AME~~Af 
MXL~I~N$ OF Y~'NG PEPPLE ~Rm 
F.it.O.:U;ct PliWBLEMS. A.N» l'!AiO;NG· ~met~· 
$.IONS WalQ! W.ttL .4~FEQ"i.r· 'rnXB 
LIVES ANll ~Hl!l FU?lt'JRl!l' 01! Db~f:J:W.. 
!fA,~. Wl:U EDS ·t"JPEN J]H?JS:e. 
VtSJ:.ONA!=ll.lii& AEIE ~l3QU~ J,t\0 lii~':mitl 
tN~(:) 4. 'BA;'ti'LE f,OR S1JRV);V~1. 
SE.0URI!Y' ANll 14\tl!f. ' 
Xoung 'f¢1oe Female; l KNOll 1..~·-t S 
l)J:FlrXOVLfJ:'· .. · . !Uf' l ltOVS !UM 'l00 
' 
' ~HOW~Ii ~Jalf S~l:LL IN. S~'l00~ •. 
~~ung ~P~9at ~ WAN~· TO VG~U~~ 
' $8. f¢1\ ;rim }i)EA.QJ!;' Q;P~l?$ ;~ 
~~qng Yoto:e·; Wlt4-f A'M ;· JJ~;tiiG 
VJl·'P.fi Q ~I~'? 
AtUl.ouncer.:} ~a:s :&mcta·I.a~a.~ 
·~~$li ,P!QBL~S. AD ~aB$aEl,l 
· ll,H~tif f~. ftES ANn . VOl;.CES ~pt 'liSE 
lOt.lN'~ lllil~:P~E WmllMSE~Ym~ ~ 
1 
If tot 
Al.'ilit t:OtlWG-1, QR JN'OW ANtQ}IliJ ~OUNf~ 
. 
1:0'¢ OAlii t- .T AfFPl:lD WO Mt~$ ff.l$. 
J 1 I ' 
vx.~xms ~ rmw:as»A~s: 'A~J 11.~ 
• 1 
,• . . 







~tx~!.!Pl:- .. ~tll~@,u ·: ~~~J? 4r~a 
A new· telev.tf}Jio~ :se~i~~, tJ:.t:(he Vl.aiona~le$., ,,. ~tll ·l:leJ;e:i v~ 
~ • I 0 ~~ .. t I .. f "' + ~ 
1 t~ pl?eln!&:P ai:t11ng this: J'un~ ~~ e:t: ll ~tril9. Qv~~· wau~wtt;;c 
~ ' l •, l • • 't 
i : "" " .. ~ ~ , ., • "' 
· :Qb,an'll$1 6, .'the· ¢.lo$'$'ii. o il'e\'li ~ o.ha;nneol fit i$o,a t;1~ Ur.t11(el?$Urr~ · ·. , . 
it'l11~ Vis.f~n~~l~~~~. qeals 'With th.~ attiilud.es; ,p~oblem.$, ana . . . 
.i4~t~t~s tJt: ·tli~ .;ouitb~ of' Ame~:ta~., ~e: tS.~$~ :ptoogl"~n x~ li)tJ.~i tl.eet 
.. . 
nPath$: to P~a.c~·l !1!h? lleaae Oot'P$·~ 1t 
. -
Othe~. -s:-ubj~ot·a which a~e Qpenl-y anet ~anklzt :studi~a 
in nepth 1.nolttde · mta~l'1 age~. th<:t mi.ltbazw .- em<Hd.ottal Pl"CJbl~ll'l$~: 
. . juvenile delinqu~now) .coll~ge ~ctm:tS'siOn$1 a.ll~ qaa?ear :ci:ppo:1:1- · 
• ... , • } t ~ • .. i 
tuniti~s fo~ high a~h~ol g~aauata$- ~~ ~utho~itia$ a~~~oung 
peopi~ ~hemsalva~~ a~ t0~ pa~haps the ti~at t1~e th~t a~e 
. ' 
eonaul tedi di.F$otly;lf; 
' 
lJ!ht;t obj~cttv~ of ttThe Vi~1ona~ies11 !.$ to doeumfln.t tb~ 
Qtt~n in;1atettteuS', alw$y~ ta.scinatbre; wo:tild ,ot' the 'founs• 'Tii~· 
. ' 
. . 
Qppo~~~ty fo~young p~opl~ to p~tieip~b~ in th$ dev~1Qpme~t 
.of t~~~d:om th~~ttgho11v the wo~ld:." You :tittn ·ae-~· 1 t ·by 'tttning in 
. ' . 
to W.Stfo~~-Wit~ c'hanne'l 6} !9.t· ll ~•lrb this Jun~ 12~. 
Tb.~ re!lla1n1ng p~Qgt-s;~ will be·¥ "Path~ to l?e~~'$ .. t-'arii ·1twQ.f: . 
:ch:e !(il,1 ta~ylt r .fl·J.rhe- :Etal:tnal. IJ:!t-iangle .u. ~ 'tt!fue t~:tll.d !at!t~)'T$-1t J 
tt~ Q~ll$g~.tn;: tt:mve~,Jb¢c,\tyta :SU$1nes$.**; "V1g1J.n·; '"Fotlietgn 
Student*:'t 'Speaktt~. ttTb.oae Who- Oann,ot 1\-elp Thetnfl~lv$S r.t·.:._ tt'ir!h$· 





~~~;t~t~ ·~i~,~~tg: . , :~~m .. ·t!gq}.l~~ 
.. 4n unus~l n.~w s$~~ea ig abQttb to be p~ellii.'?'il!'ed' dyer· 
( ' 
~~~T:l+.f.'i!'. in. ~~as~a:~huae1i·tg, beg~nnirig t:.~i.~ ;1une 12.. ~he a~~;\.e~ ~!! 
\ • • J • " ~ ~ 
19rf.ii~tl;ed: ·4tw,ne Vis1Qtla~1~s~·tt and it de~l.s. w~th the li~Q'J;il.ems ~nd 
·$-deals an.d hopes ot· tt-l$· tralXth ot Ame:t-~~~.. ' · f,f I ' 
'!th~ pr,od.-q,(rti{;)·n teahnlques 't'a.'/!y trqm prog:tta,rn 'bo p~ogx-~tn.;o 
.. • t • ( " 
~·ii, th~ r6.p$n.~g ~;J1e~sn:tailiOri:1 WhiQ~ dettl,.$ with tn~ ~es.~~ ·:Q'o7!P$J! 
,. s •' 
th:e~~ will b~ 11 .dtsatH1S~ort )?etween tvrb. ~~perts pfi. th$ ,C1$~~if 
set.:..u,po: Wh1.~ d~soue.si¢n ·~ill be ooupiea wit·a f1.J;m:ed i~t~W~~WE! 
\ ·~ .. 
teAtuv~ng· ~o~ft~ p~6p~~ ·exp~essl~g the1~ Q.p~1Qn~ a.bo~t .~~ 
Oo~e~ ~ril;)s~ cha~ts;;, and ph<at~g~aphs a:t ~o.u:ths. pal?t,i<;i'ipa~i~g . 
. ~ .. . 
' . 
iri: . .'~~m~~~rt av~~sea$' p~a~~ant$ 'w!l:t s-u.pp~ementJ tll$ t!iXtt.
1
• a:nQ; :· · 
I . • , 
I ats·eQss.1Qn. 
t< l' 
«r~.\1-e- 'Yisi4na~:i:estt· wi.ll t~k~· the. 1f~$we:r· a.~~ot1.Y · ln'tr.l;1: ~. 
' ' . 
. Ja,renil.$ 9.el1nq;~~nor ¢¢r:J?ec.t!<!U'l; ¢ent.a.r: 1t~Jr an an~th~"!'l'£\1~()t.. I • 
• "' • • l 
sep'i~!J. of !nt$f1'Vlew~ ~t~th. trou:b1ed. yottn_sa"ee~s~. 
·~:n~ $.el'ies: w~:tt st~ey· th~ p~o'ble.tttfl! t?f yo~ng .m.a,rr.~age~;~. · 
' .. , r 
'.fn~'i-e ·1~!'-.l alee be a d~a:tna.t121at1.$n t>f th..e ··~mot:t.QrJ.al t>~6'b1l~ms. t;)f 
• ~ ~ .. ' ~ f ~/0'1' : • • ( 
cci1tt~g~ y:oungst?:)?S·. Dwi.ng: tlla ar~:unat:t~.<~:b.ion: limbQ'· p~~tom;!.tntiS'fl< 
px-.ei"<:t·a.p~a a;q.a1-,o.,. and ah.anges in tlt~ ~et>·a. of th~. .e$'t . .a~tt I 
. I • ~ ~ I :U •. $~t~ng·· td.l~\ al.l b.e lit!i!z.sd;, · . 
jj · A stu.d;r: of· the ·:aots:l Olu:ba.- w'!l~ be. inel~tt~d in tt'lJ!~e I Vlili.i!!ll!ll;'1~fl: .:~ .;(II tlrl.s )?1-'Qgi'l\li\ the Clapt~ vat!l.ng fai!lllQ ana ' 
~~~i¢.~e 'ci;: ~itlrl~ ,¥t:itn,tg· au'f?je~t$ ~~e e~~e~t~d ·te tell mo:r~ o·t s: · 
' ' 
~'V~~:r · tl:lan., many .. ~t the ~(Jund.•ot!~film 1nt<a;t;1Viet..r.s tf$;.tl;t Ji11.ub 















.. l)i!!eua~.~9n~ Wi,..tb:1 and o:t1. Y:oung p~bpl.e have b~ell tn~ltltiled. 
~n tb,(ij sc:n;otEI.~ 1 ti/1:14 w:~ll.· beazo AmE7rS.os.n and f'ozaei~1l .. !ltt:t..4~nta 
(:1~!rt=1.~s~n~ 'ijhetr- ol)tul-on~ -on a. variety ot sqb.ae~ts: ~t:Lnf{1:t.¥$ 
/ • f • I I 
t1 ~ • ~ •• ,, 
t,rom- pt?puia~· .musi~ to ·civil 1;-ighta. Y.~ung ~~opJ..$ .a.~Et.. t,he 
' .J f ~ ' ~' I<, 
. . . 
e~p~~t/3 a.n ~.h~s it-q4¥·;, and tney 'Will a.J>pea.~ in, ~rr~r.vr prQgram~. 
; . ~ , ) ' : . . . , 
rte,l;i 1.\J'i.tqrt$ p:rodttcrG:\Otl:.; 1mpa«t ef'. ati,bje:(t1t; and Q.epth. J~:t 
• t lr • • i 
stuay. ttiato.h ·'"'lJ.te· ·tri-sftonari.~sJ)JJ to be s~:e.n 'ove.r. ~tf!...f.'!t:,; ~l1tu1~~l. 
"' ~ ~ a 
s~ ·1:n tta.a-sachu~~ttsl. 'hegtnnlng llitle 12 ~:t. elev$n. ~n th~.: 
' 





.. • •• ••t 
. . ' ·~ ' 




'f~m. tdtf> ·~G fi~ d~f~ l~~lv(td -wtth tbtl tn.tttlta ott~ 
vr:.1U. t!\ ot Ame~letf. l1l1t be ba.PJ' ta li£fa~n. tht.\t tb~}ll~ ill ~- br-~l'IA . . . 
···nw t~ltvisi:ott f;';:erti~ .wbt·oh l::t $qttallf. ~onnftltt:t!. ·wltl;(tung· ~ 
'iltfQ,1~ lit ••• ~ ' 
tt ls .fliltltl.ee ~-~ Vll~l~nu!.e~~ ~ ~na !t t{tltls thEY ~;tt)~ 
·filf fO!Uijf Ptfl>Pltl in $8 Q']'tp; tt.t\4. b~ll;t;~t ~ann~~~ SU:Ch j\1\l,l~OtfJ .fit 
: m~~~i~e<J> the J'~yei ~1~bf).~ "11~gti' ~tlm1-$~lou_*· e~,4t~:P' ~)PO.:I!tu~· 
. .. 
nttl~~ to~ ~b a~ht\ol g~du.~tflf~.f ~u.'!ltntl.r& tt~ttnq.tt~nc; ~ ~f3J.t t~ 
~11ltatt1 •~e .l.t1Cl~4rut ll1l tht} p)11~:$~d;ilt1th~-~ ifh'a r.>l}tnttfig 
P•~eram de~l~ ~lth the ~~aU$ ~o~$. 
~ht$ ~H~M~s .kf:Y. ~t~lt$ 4!.r(!ot1r tQ 8Qtlrc. Pttt.\pl~ t.h~t1lir'Oa;. 
~lt w41l. tt~~l' thet« tall the1~ ntft $iCUl~a.. ~~~ V~i!l.)n~~~~~ 
l)ot:nta ~u.t tlll:~ -atr$~tfl~ ~rtd '\-tadn~as~s ot the r~~~at~~ fJt 
thl~ t~t·~tto~ s~n$~ tb~ rat~tt t:Jt .Att~n~~ t~ ~~ ~~~1' 
b~de,. 1t l.ti _a ~t-1i1a ~t" g~eat :\r~o~'tirtm~tt.t ~!J~~C~r1tll3 ~~- et\tl· 
t~gtf.nt~atlo.n ~uc,tb. ~~ fell~$.;;• . . . 
~~Q~~a• 1~~ ~· ~ono~~n~~~ it ·wo~la b~ aPf'~~iat~d i? r.~~ 
·wllt ~o~t $be a~t~c.h~4 ~4~4s ~~~un4 y~u~ ~~bQ~1.~~ ~hat ;~~~r~ 
·ont wt.11 b~ ~wt:tt"t'f rtt "h~t tbl$ ~~l'l.1bS: lf tt1~1g to ~~ 1:~'!!' 
. fOWlf!f prtJ~Pa~" 
-.•t·~~#w!itt ft1irorAi~~~... . ·· 
ta ~!Jltl!m O-F' t~ll!a1:t~ 
~nv~tv 4Rat~tL ex: 
'• 

~~~ ,AN4tst.SIS. OF '11-HE SE:AIE$ 
• 
Atte~ ~o~k!ng ~o~ sunh ~ long tim& on the pvojact1 tbi$ 
... 
~it~~ £'ind~ ·it $~ti.~ftlli$ly diffie~lt to analyze- cle~~ly all - ... ·I 
·that 1,s- ri2;lled :f!Ol'i itt t:h.is $eeti'on.. .A:rt~r all, wh~:n on~ is 
~ • .. f 
totally caught. up: in the: ~<rtr of o;t;>eati.ng, it become$· ~l.m~$:t. 
1tnpo$s-ibl·a to· b.~ Qb,ja(}·M:~e~ 
.13ttt the wP1.tte~ ~:t.ll ·do hie b~t3t ._ 
~e $1:i~~nge~t fea.~nv~s Pf the pPojea.t a~e the title.~ th:~· 
.ovet-al1 $Ubja~'h tthos~n1 .and the one pl?'og:vam chosen :fo~ p:P$aen~ 
ta·tion,., ~e ti'hls is. ~ona1de:t-ad stz:oq:ng b'$<Hittlile it capt~ea 
1 ~.h.e $p1~1.t ~nd intent ~f the sevies withotUl. tse·tn.s bu.lkyt 'l'h:<il 
subject m~tt~1"· ~tztlt ~.ea'Vtir$ an impression t>f illl.Pot"ta:nt}e. ~ith 
. ' 
thi$ wr'i teF.. The s.ampl~ ·p~<lg.z.am is st'~ong;. esp!ilcialJ:y 1.1! tl.l 
th~ g~e$ts .who ~ave ag~eed t9 appear~ 
The!*~ al"~ other stl?O!l$ po-int$ ~vhieh ~'%lst -wtifh:tn~ the 
. . 
se.vi'&s •. tFhe p:r?og!'l'anta O'n thG mili tat>;r ;- . ·juve:nile de·l:t:dque~e:sr, 
emot-io-n~l· pl:'fobletns~. and ma·~~[~ge stana. .out· aa. inte:l?et1ting~ 
~ey ~~~ balan~e~ by ~h~ n~gati~~ a~pa~ta or dqing tto m~ 
:pane:l. p~ogl?!nna •. 
~a~a ia- _QQ'nt»aat o-t produ.~tion ·.tm<l 'sub.j~ct t:i!Jom p~t)gJ?am 
-to pl?og);'-am wi. thin th~ s~l:"i~s • ·w:oat illlP()~tant,. !:t ia 11'~1!d 
e·cntv&st and not a~lll.Pl'N' 1an 1;1ttmnpt ~t 'S~nsational.iSln. . 
·Tnis wta·1 t:e~ confftida~~ lttm~elf toi-bttllstte. s:n.Cl the sett!es 
s·tr$ngthene<i( by -the? p~&$fJfnae ·Qt tattk Bovd.e:n aa narr.atQ'J?~ ~·~~ 
.. 
lro~aEm ·1'$ .a :p~~tess1t)'n-al1 with many y,e~:t?s o£ ~xpet"·.ienoe. and ~t 




~· ·Whe w.e~~$;st taato~ o~ thfl se.1?:te.s· is it$ .ao;newn.at· h~l~·vy· 
re.lbtntl:e upbn. tl}.EH}Usn1on~ lt is po.snibl~: that .th$ gue$t~,. l·thO 
~ • 11. • ' .. I. " .. 
.. ' 
inte~stil:lS and t:.l'!?'irtcnl:s,te ott came:tta• FotJ thil:J a::·~~.soil.1ih$~e 
0 •I • • 1 ~ • J l f'l' \ • ~ ' 'I 
~ • • 1t l ; 
!las be~n ~nt·e,g.p~~ion ot d!.s~u~sion into uh~ t~;~~.~lt¢.11~· ate~ tt •, . 
(' ~ I ' 1 ~ -" '" .. ~ " " .. "< 1-
~o~ipfletl p:r:-o~mn whe.revet'' :p,oatU.bl~~· : , :, . , . . 
. . '\ ~ ~ . 
~& ·S~~iea i~ of inte~est to a S~ne~al ~u4!~ne~~ tth~ $U~~ 
' . 
jei:t ot yo-u,tb. in1:teV~'$t1<1 a. la!'ga aeglll:ent 9f tl;te :¢9Irttl.~U}1Qn,. .. 
]'o t .. ..., .. 
ttrh:ey ·vea.d ~hot:t.t it in tnae;a.sinps: and nsw~~ape:tJs,. Whe*t.Ltio~f t~. 
the lilt?v!.e ho:ust?s whe.:t}(t'V'&~ th&zoe ia. ~ ttilm: d(lJ~lin~ lit~ Ell th~ 
' . 
aubje.(}t, ·ana tor 'l!hfl $ame 3Jea$ons: that will. p;JGba~lpr:wt?.tch. t# 
on t~le:"~ti~ion . ., 
t 
E$¢t\U~~ of 1 t~ v~l.ian~e: -apon local l'·~$o"t.WQ.~Et~ t.:n.e S,el1~es,. 
• l , 
~ ~s it ts p·v~s~nt}ly outlin~d, tsb,Oul,a ?e <ion~ l.~~ail'u • ~otl(~v~~~ 
it ~avetJ~al o,f th$ 'g'POft~tll$ WE)l&c$ a~.and:~,d ·t~.oll'l ~ l$S.t;t ~etf.on$l.. 
' '\ l ' 
v1e'W!J~tnt., t~e. se>?!~'$ ~ottld ~h~tt ·be avllll.a..bl$ ~o~ p;$t:i.ou~ ~ 
-a~o$"Q.l:'e:~ 
Wh~ ~:tiib~~ ha~. nevEll? ba·liev.'~d thJ~t t'hs Q·tata~O~!ir ~1 :tnt.:orma• 
t1onal u s-hQult1 ~e~ro~!et thil:l. s~:tti~s ;tlo beirtg av~,ilab\1:,$ to};-
. . 
~dueA1:rion..~l. televta·l>on ~l.~a·" Anything g(ioo. e1no~eb. ~o~ eduea• 
' 
ti¢nal tal.ev.tsiQn s:P,6uld:, b.~· ablt?. to ·find -a hQna~ Qll ·c-.cnnrnel!iQ.!~} 
I )' >(I • # 
tale v1.$10n,, utiQ ,f. 
. . 
A ~alf:l ti v:e·ly $~~upl.~ ~:dOQ~C{~vs w-aa .fol1¢liett. ~u~~~- tit~ 
• < 
dev~10.'Pnt~l'lt1hOf th!$ l)~o,je¢1;* ·!]he ~~!l;l:lal?y nonce)?.ns WEf)l29 to 
t!nd pao:P~.e :i'~ho ·wou.la bt? w!ll~~g to ~:pe~ Qn tliEir PP9$l'~ms at).~ 
to ·unct1ve~ ,:fu~i;ihe~ soupQ~s J;o~ :tnf()~D!a;bton:~ P~?fl.a w~:Va .e.on;o 
$ult·edl :ana th.'Ei w·~1 tel:" ditl ~Ellt hav$ to ul~·va:tt tn :'bl:l~ Ii'f!l·~a:Q;r.ft 
Without e"ce:t;>'t!on etr$;eyone !1een~ spoken td.t.h •. Q~ tiliitten to' 
. . . 
waa a·oopeJJ~tivEl!,, !r th~~ cO'!.tld not. agt?~~ t.o appea'J.'ll !;n so~d. 
I ~ ; ; 1 • • 't ~ I "' 
f~,ith~ e.ac'l'i one al'Ways tGund ~.o:meo;ne to .suggest .ttts ~ J?epl.aq~""· ·. · 
' _, • ., ' • ' ' ' ~· I 
l!1elit~ 1-!anr' of'f~~~d .lfooks~ learlhl; ®d. E?:nt''-re, f.i~$S toll' thi.s. . 
\,. ~ ... <j 0 L ~ 1 ! > t ' 0 l I 
w~ttt~n,t$ 'tJ:S~·~ t.i:he p·eople he met vtl'lQ Allo'W'e~ hPti to ifttS~· ~the!» 
. .. .. . ' . 
n~ntes {ana ·'Eiva.!.l thot,:tE\J 'Who di.~trtt' .we~e- the high p.o!nt. of· th~ 
;p!'oj~et 1·a ~')l~pmen~.. . 
. . ' 
·ttlhEtve .;Wer~ tt~o a~e~s ot' eonce~n d~~ing the dev$lQpme:nt ~ 
\ l ~ I 
' ' . 
!t se~ed. to.t:t some· . time that no one would be available.. fo~ vh~ 
J. • ' t 
p:rog:t1$nl ot-1 r~a.v.r1aga.~ Th~ (rf$hel? pvoble:m t-tas: mo·l:Je· i1rlpOlt*ti~nt .. 
. . ' 
·' 
itq1he Mind 1~at·teps"' ~as the· C~ig1nal. (.d)91e~ i'Olii·,. the $aJ®'le 
. . 
. ' . 
3.-:tl~~d tl.:t~ 'id~a br us$:ng this p~og:r?am ~$ P$:pz;tl;.lsal:l tati v~· fo~·. th$ 
. . 
~ ent~:t-a $~~.ief3:t< Ro'£-t~v~r.r:'-; on~e nltt:tths to l?$a:Ca. P~vt .. 'Qne·:., ·Wll$ , · 
.· 
l?ea(J@ O'o~a1t ·was. dG.etdect 'UPon $nd f1~e .Mind. Mat·tel~$!1 ~~:tl'tlih«t$9';, 
pl·I!Wll1ng bh$- s~mple Pl?e~enta;t!Q·n became a. much mo~e. $a:~·~lltt'ylng~ 




















See p e 121 
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llostt The x-o ~f'hioh t .. 
routbtl:tl ·• .. ... 
ff •• • ~od1ng ote 








ROI$\t ~~b.& ft~a- pba.•t • • ,. tt 
• • • .• test to~ the 
Ccn-ps.n 
lOl 
ent*l~3 • • • u· 
• • • • tnst ad o~ tue 


















'' '"z. t . Jn~d1't.1P1 hot 
Host t ftyouus · m.~ioan. hnve • • • tt 
•• ., • • capabl.<' ot 
&ttl3 . .. 
-llloso UP:• 
Koo tn 8 Tha dit 1oult1 s • • • 














Ho11t: '*fl;11n l':r~ . •• .• n 
u • • • uneet~led and 












fight .mmt1~ abo't• 
.J:to.ata 6 ~o i>e oo cows • b • • 
. . ' 
















Host: u .1f'1 $ :uU.l v to li 1t and 




















McnttAge «ud PPQ8l"'tun :bltla oaM 
· aupe~U!pcscd. · 
~o c mG prQoaodtW'~ tollmred ~or 
s 1•1 -.o title card. hoat oa:'d, 
produeor/~iter cc~d,. · d lighting. 
a ·dto ~nd v1de card. 
!!Of.*1i ; "l<la' week • • • n 





LI~HTING PLOT ~012... 
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AMERICI\N GIRL IN 
AFRICA 
AHERICA.N GIRL DIGS 
IN AFRICAN FIELD 
PEA C ·~ CORPS EXAHS 

,~·, ytS:tP,:N'l\B~S 





:P~GllMf ., vtstcm'Ai!tti!S 
Ottt~l'l~· liS,tr.,.~,r? ·Sfm)IO a 
~9ntage of -~ll'.l ~)14 
b~ h~ld u:t'lt:tl' 
199Jh~ Viai<>n~·t"'~a'Sn tit tl~ 
oAl$1~ !a ~tttrP~~ ove~*; 
·n!h~ VtrJto.n~!~1rfi .o~t, ~f 
tfl-e.U$ ~.nd b~Q~flbt tntfo 
. 
f'f)e.ul ¢.ta Qant&tta"!' 
S~t$en mtlli~&t~~ til~ 
~1th f$'0\.'md ot l't YOllll$' 
gi~l. t(l!,..g ~n:t~~1~~tt 
:f.ib~t\t t~ ?-$ace. Oo~s ~­
lb ~®a tbtttttr•ttve 
le:CQ-mt~ t~nd bb~ out ~rut 
·tJf·~ ••·.~ ~ ~ otha~ m~el!'i~ 
ftV.$1Qp~4. nn-t;tonllt '*'' 
~!ot1ta~~ ld th tt¥at.t~s ·to 
f~tQ~(i/T.he Pet:a\"t~ Oo~.$.':u­
$up~Jed~ Out ct· t~eus 
h&n 1l'i~ focU£/f 
PttOl>OOJiRll* -~~ SCntr~~~Atr 
nJa.l$S~illt Plf .1,tlWJStiS$l~ 
~; !SStt'X~il~S .-~~-~;!*~!" 
' ·' tW Ji.w:J. BOLl) ~n"'l t\ICOtlll)&.~ F~~ 
, I 
tfm}Eft fO 
SOlil'm:ttt' WV~~V Pai$1)'\r$ 
' 
-~~•~f ... ~~9~!.~~!!t.· A $~ 0!' •. 
AWX~ES,_ V/J.~tma~ n:t:R®Il1.:t0NS 
AliD msG.ltS!~l{B OF S ·J'OUttl Cl? 
AMB~lCA. 
mt~t UP 1\h tro~ ~f.iG 
SlS!OOND$+ ~Al)S OU!!' '~Oilf:t:ttM 
~m>:Eltt ~»A?t P.Am$. to l?E~fl 
' 
l'Alt!ll O~t - iiAQ:S :QOB.l.'$,. 
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0 
~ID~Q . 
on. ~e.sm~l:la i · Out· ot f~~U:$ 
a.ga:tn attd · ~b.me UJ? i'ttU. 
• I ~ } '- " l l._ 1 ~ It 
on the mon tag~+ . Pt1ll 
1 ~ • ,1 ~ J<, • ~ 
ttp·ath.s to. tr~:itee/wh~ Peaee 
d<>~p$Jt and; sJ:l.r;>w· :,-_Ho!1rt/. 
~ - c ~ t_ .~ .! • } 
Ja® BQ;t:~C,i~~~'' lt .'»h.!:$. too 
~ . ' \ . 
~, " .~ 
~ill be out ,of t,o~:us. ana 
.. .. J • 
' . . ' l:toet in o:e£~1-ce. sa·t~ 
lJled 1-um $hot., 
ll ' 
... 




l I 1 ~ •, 
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~ •• 1 ( '~ ·;·! 
YEAR PRESirmN'T .l{ENNE}}Y 
:ESTABLI$BE!) T1lE ~Jnil.Qltl, OOars IN 
A SPEO!AL ~SSAGE TO ~ 
OO:NGRESS· ~ KEN$Y S;Al,:tn 
nUN.DQUBIJ!ElDL1" Tit$ OORPS Wttt BE 1 . 
. 
MAPll1' UP l!~l:MA!l:LLY 0:~ 1t'(YQli(} 
'Pli:O)?LE AS Tm'' OOI~ltETlt)' fnttl!E$t 
w;rm wss.a l¥6wt3 AN tt~emo:axo 





li'El):ElRI$ trOVERllM!1JN1 0 AMm· .IN~ 
• tl I I ' • I ' ' :, ''• •,. ~ 
:SliliNG-~ 't~ WAS ~ FiliS'll·WJ! •..•. · 
1 • 't l • 
WHAT ~- O~D!ALLY ...-~, ~ 
. \ 
VNITIID. S'Jl~v.rrms ,REA:t;;;ISD· -
I ,, ' " \ 
OONS~tJ;Or.t'!Vlli ANt;) .Aut~OOQliDAN~. 
' 
., 
. . , 
















































$till #1; :' Sh~~a: $T$gv0'· · 
'S'Otttlt in bua ~ a.ow~:i.ng · 
. 
Qv$~ his .a~oulder ia ~ 
Nattonal Gua~asm-ah~ 
I ' ' 
; I • 
' 
. ' 
Still #2, Show~ NQtiona~ 
Gua~dsman stand~~ in. 
' tpont of a t~ain aa a 
I 1-ff J 
voung· ltlan l~an$' out ot ' 
tn~ ~indo~ and ldok$ 
at htm deffantJ.1:·f. } 
• I 
, I . 





DEWLQ!>J.WNT JUID G.R011t.nli OF m$ 
. 
' :FrtE:E. ·woar;a. · 
GRAnUALL't TEE !MAGli ~]' -
·s:rna"..131ffl~1 UGLY'*MO~, 
. VIQJ;OlJ$' '!Dt;fW}S~R is FA~l~·~ 
... ~ 'I 1 
UPLAdlt:NG l~ :ts A, iVO'RfRAXT OF 
( l l , ( 
XO~G ~~~~l:,J'E~ :rtAG:ma U!O: PARtt.~t~ 
. ; 
l:A~ Ili. $iai AUAt~ OF. Y.'fli t.Zfi,Ft~,. 
RA:is:r~· •n voa;o:ms ~~~ -
~'1J):r• ~QIR !O:Ol!S -~(i fJRUSAt>l!lS 
l 
. . 
1JIVEBq~~ :P;A~S~ TEE' 'tOUW!i OF 
Amftlf}A.\lUW Oillt~ Blt ,BQ~ EWS 
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All $~ tb~ m~t~~ial $~tner quot~a ~~ ~$ed ~n the ~ample 
' 
p,r6d.a¢tion ls 'in t'h$> )i>ttl$li:l\f domain~ with ~he ~,1¢eept~on <:tf' the · 
,, 
· atil;ls. T.he :tUm.a ·w·e~~ V ~P·~.I,.' news filtnsi and ·th.e ~ttotat·~tl'ns· 
. . 
w~r~ taken f;v~m ·~uiJ.llie tib.$Ulil~fits ~ HQ~&V'e'~'f.. th;$ :· stil1s aame. ' .. 
t:ro:rn f!~~.?t~~€\~~~!l~: ·Z;lna ,~~~~, ~~'~i!fff!.. .~ot'~ll;y *' .. a~th~~1~at~-¢n · 
in wrtti~g would hav~ to b$ Qbiatn~4 t~G~-~eae ~aga~ihas.ln 
. .. ~ .. 
0' ' • .. 
o.~a~ t·~~ t.he ma. te~tals to be tttl.li.Z:ed 0n. the· a~·~. :au,t 'becata$'E't 
' i I .1-
. 
tpia t<J:as a lab$~atarr protf.~cti~n a.na )a.~'t ot .a. a-lass e;K;~x-o1s~:t. 
. 
' 




· .WQ ·'C.-oPiia dir!icrtly t,Q the. po1rrb, th.ls.. WWi. 1l~·;;:t 1v$.¢ p!Leas$€L 
w;tilb. ue at~ e;I!P$~>11$ fit . the :th&l P!'liiil.ttl t},l'l.n-. lire l:ie l:tev'~HI he 
.o&.n 'Eit~;yr tb-1>.~ ~atber obJ&ct~V'tli~y bt;lcaus~~ 'by the Satlll:'da.y b.et~li"e 
tl),e: pl;'t>g~~ ~,, he felt: AS' thoUgh the ma.J·o~ ~e~pon.sibilj,. t_y: :f:t:>~ 
th.e' t:ttX-Qt'J'~.S« or t.a.~l~· :9-t the. p:resentati,·on la1 ~.q-_a,W,ijllt .~n th:a 
hana·s· ft'f tl :e di.recto~, A1a:n H:l.ndera t$lllt , 
flis. WJ ·:t:te.:r £43els t!W.t Alan. t'ii.d a tllorou:gbly p-~Qte~aipnal 
. ' 
' job~, demons t~attng a sensitt.t~iW ana ~nde-rsta.nd~ng {)f \the 
~~~;Lpt- and the fOfl!ll Gt the" p;tcgr~m. ft~ also toeveal.:e(t $ 
thorough kl'l Q.'W'l.~d·ge. of the tee~n:l.cal r:u:1:p~ots· ot being ~ dire<itoro 
·wh~n,. ·d.ll:Vi~f! th~ pre$e'n'l}·at~Q.Jh one ot ths came~as 'hagari to· 
b;tt¢alt Up.. ~l til$- othe:r· camePaa trft1re tlQ-c~pia-d t:fl til a·t~lt,~: .'13\tt. 
Al~n m$;neuv ~l"e4 th~m. ~;r-o.und. to- (H>v~~ 'ft:r~ the m1s'beMv1n.g· · 
' c.ame~a td. th ~on -a ~tteJ11· ot s-et)$nd.s· •. 
'The ·l"e ;l.ea~stil. p3J~eec'1ure was btt1rl..t.ned trom the baginning· 
a~d toll.owe~~ ce~aatly ~a $:1tpe:et"ea. ~ll the ~t.d.ar 'bEI't0va the 
p~eg~am th~ a~t was built. Gn satu~~at ·there were t~es · 
.came.~a. :P$he~ l"$stls. uts~ng the :$¢~!p~ed, port~oh: ttn!y' r Mo~a.~y 
mo;>nlng the n.~~:rat((tr., Q'aok l3o~de:n;r;. ar:rivan at rt:i:n~~'th~~t.Y ~nd 
.~ehell.Z'Bed tl a aaript to~ abc.ltt an hdur. .Jack had a e:Qpy {}f the 
a¢:r.1.Pt t:o~ ( ve~ a waelt ~nd 't<~Tas. eompl~t(;11y ta:~~l.ia~ wl,. t;~ t t:" 
A:tter 1 n.~ 11our reh~aJ?aal Monday- lliorntng* ;t.a.~k ana ~~e. g~!!'tl$ ~'I; +geth$:~> and sptil<_e at l.eligth abO\lt' geMI>a.l ~t.Wea# .. 
0:t t,h$ d1SO"·\t~ai~n~: In. this w?.y tltey we:ve als-o .Able· ·to 
' " . 





• reheal?sea o ~ c.ame-taa J;Jeca;a.$e ·what· they htAd to sa1 did; not 
~fe~ t tl;:!;$ J~14ane$~ of s.rtt$·tto eame.tJta Qtbl'~po$1 tion. Oompost 1i1dn 
. . . 
t-Va~· aeh!e'tte~~· .. b.y ~~l9y!ng di$.cussion $h~d~·i'tl$ 4u~1ng tll$ · .... 
. p~eced!ng .r,}l:J.e.arrsA:tl .. day~ 
• I • • 
~e~ ·~~~ two aspE?o~~- to· ·the staging ot ~ 'ttll.eviaian 
pliogl'~•· · 11~$ t5.trst is: .how 'the $&t and pa:vtJ~:cin~»s t mov~me.t\ts· 
.J • 1 ~ Jo • 
~ook in th& atud.it.>~ $'l~. second 1s how th~-y j.ook on ~~e)1~h 
mb~ :··S~ ~ :(;~~~ .4~trb ana m,o.~•OXJ~~es~ m~k~SJ:dfb• .... TJli$ .. ,
1
: , •• :,··.· • 
o~eat'sd l.ee:u. ~~~ ·$: plu$h atmosph~.Jle, wtth1n the atu.f;iiQa. How'!~': 
# ~ - J • 
~-va», on, camel?a~· in bl~ek sna white., th\? ·set photosraph~d 
satd.$ta(;.to~~ ,.J..'1.~ 
The ·mo1~r~ment of the. P~X'fot-'me~$ 'Wt?.$ n~gligible, a~eept 1n 
two seet·:t<t:nl, of th~ p~g~ ..... •en Ja~l1; Be+:t11d~n ~a1.kt1~ thvough 
e 'the. dOOp- f!J t to i)he g~EUltS tlndf late~, when b;~ tfalk(jd 'b~ek t~ 
th• f!~ab ~fb at the ~on~l~sion of the 41s¢us$1on* ~& wP-1t$~ 
. ' 
wa'S awa~e tl at the~s W'as aome chanoa it?-vol.ved in th$ .$f.fect ot 
. . 
the· Shot~ l is. op!nion ·o£ that pa~tictala~ .staging e,tf~f.lt· 
vae::tllatGd < u:v.ing the' ~~hea~sal.~ ~tug the p:til()gJ1am itself' he 
<was :c<>mpletE ly: dissatiat1ati ~it~ tt~ It teok too lt>n$»• wat:t 
awkwalt'id and mea)lingless., Othe~ .mamba~$ <>f the ~~ei-r d!~ not 
hava the sane aa:vax-~e opinion; seve!ial o~he.-P pc;,u)p,la sa-, ·b;b.at 
tt was not ·~hat b~d. 
~$ pal fOJJine~s the:ms,elv~a onl.7 p$-:titrially liv-ed up t9 · 
prio~ e~peciations. Jack Bo~denwas h~v.ing sev~»$ pe»sonnl 
probl-e.mG tb~ (lay of the ))IiOg~am llh:teh ~!liowed: i:n hi$, paxato~mane~ 
When he lo~i h.i~:l. plaCe in t:p.a $C~ipt m1,a, l?e)Eld, l>OQ;l117. il:l; 
·. ' 
O sev~ral a~ea s. JrQl1tu.nei:~~l.Y"' t-he lllia t~e s vrel?e minor and th~ 
'W~i ter· beli~lirea that tlt? tn~ssa.ge o:f the: sn»ipt w~e ·t~attsmi.t.tea 
a~i* $G a 4$!3Ual 'V'ietv:al?'1, Jack"' s tumbl~ng rn1.gnt have gone· • 
. . 
. . 
Dr . . KQt .it~k:y· $c~weii l1ttl~ 'life. and lte ton~o~ do'tro b;§.g . 
o;:.)j~·otton.G 1 o the ·e¢l~ps d.u.r.l,.ng the p~ogl!~m .. · ~her$ ttou.1it ·b~:· nn 
f l • l 
c,ontrol ov-e! thi~. lt ·was d.isa.ppQ'inting that he. ?t.!d not· . 
' ' I 
.. . ~ . 
·~xprea$ h1s oppos1.t.~on tc· t~e Qo~$ ~a·at~ongl~ .as.he.had ·a~n~ 
. ' 
· ·it~:rine( the ~:ev.el'a.:t 1ntel:-vl:ews the wv1te:r .bad rlth h:tnr· i.h ·, 
. . 
v;ra;,.;.1i'l'"G'€jztam pl931tl1..~g~ Mrt Sapa.c.z devel>Op&d a. l:o·aa Q~ 1.onal 
~u.a:U.tr 1'rh'l:.tll. ~e Jaa<t nev·e-r ·e~hibite4 beto:ra- tne p~og:ram.. l.}.\ 
' .mu~t 'l1a1r$ be en ne.lJV'es., ·bu.:u- t.his oot,ild. tte"el!· :ha"'e been g~~s~~ . 
. .., 
J~st tJt.v-$ .mhn~tas bet or~ ai.r time.- lie- '{!{as cex!ll;.t'ed aliriu.il th~ 
. . 
prospect: <:J.f fi1sousf3.,_,rJ~l the sT,i.b-Ja4t ,,·;tth l)';r:>. 1\bn.i tit~ ~~it 
e~hibtted n~. ~arv·ounness ,, 
Whe d1~ ctus.s\i.o,rl was not aa lively a.s it -~houl.d. hav·~ b&e.n 
·becaqse 'bo.tl gtz,esta. we~s wart,. No arusu.nt {)1" t>eliea~sat woald 
have .col;>l?~Q1 $t1 thittli bu.'t a more probing ee.t'ies: o-f (lU<~P~:rt.ions by 
. . 
the n.ar.;r~tO.l ~~ght h.a'v:$ reduced it somewhat. l't W'a'$: the · 
.reapQnsib1l~ .'ti;v> ·of 'the p;rl)d.tt.(Jer and. wri'te~ 'Jio .a~pply 1ti[xc;)se· 
ques'ttiop,s i'z 'this p~oduot~on. 
nesp.i t~ the ~an•t~•the~a.iw sh~w.i.ng, two mora wt·l:u.ns,~- unet~:r+­
.s.ta.nd.ltng.J. a1 d :l"e$ponstve guest·s could not . .ha:ve befin.t t~u..nd 
dur.:l.ng Pl"e~i now planning and inte~viewin~. O.a.m<:lra:a «o st~~rtge. 
. . 
:t.hings to pE t>ple·. Q'.pi·ntons often bac>orne stnttr:t.·J?tl und.~-r -~a 
., 
11hr~a.,t. ot p1~b.l1.c -~~osure.. !his is un:f~~tunatet bttt. ·ts 1:i 
·o gamble· ~ha't any p;rbd.'!lC.er ll1U$t' take,., 
0 
0 
~e: ·op~ il'-ng ot tfle frt'~g:ra.nt was a g~adua.i d~ve:19;Pl!r~nt. 
,(ie'rt'if+?~ on. ~ · o·oope·!l'at.iite ba'~is betwee-n Alan li!l'lde:PJ~t~iJl .. atJ,d t'h.Et 
w~~:t~ .; S~1 i1~al Qpe:r.t,ing .o~edi ts- t.r~re audi. t'~oned. ff ~'It -w.;as: · , . 
• • .1. .. 
t'~n.all.y ~ett' .. d.$d to supel1'im.P.oae th~m Q"'f.~~ a lrU>n:ta:ge; . ~.n.~. 4-d~~ 
. . . " 
· ~~,r> ~~ning ·th~ e:tip~r~mp¢sq:t-es in l:tnd aut of fo~u.s a~.o$~ .. t·rgm. 
•• ;, ~ -1. 
· the <iotma~:r.t: jDn betwe:e.n t~.Ql#.a and ·visi:On~ 1l:he· ·1~1~ ~~e<t,~ l't!tfll . . :a 
. ~- . .. .. . 
~~n~~ t~6m ~hat w~s ~~iginai~ outlined!~ d~~ta~~tt~~ A 
t ~ j .. • .. 
. lr.m.g ee»1~s: t>.f· t"iltns ·o:f' ~t.'S}Flj,.'d.e~~ ltenned1 was ·Vie~'T~~-~-a~fl eJJ...~b;er 
. 
he. d\d not l ay en:~tlyr W:~t.. waa · ne~Q.ed .qr- &lse he WF4:S • t.Qo let1g+· 
v-.rinde4.., Th1~ ·'int:e~vi~w ·wLtli. iihe girl was d~olcted ·upi>n.. ·'b~-c~\1f$~ 
~t inoorp'Or i'"t¢d a..ll.. tn-e taq~t~ 't)'f: the P:tJ6~4Il1 at;tti~ s.~~~~s .idl~l=!h 
Z't all~v-te.d a ~<>-ung pe;r:;amt,. -wi.tP.. Qp·inipn~· a~h~'b11U.n.~ a· yis:t~n .. dt 
tM twtu.:tJ~e 1;tnd. :speald .. ng \Spea~tt(,1a.l;.ly ab~-u;t· ~he ,G,q;rp.s·,. .lt alS'o 
~an: tb:e rigftt. lertgth of -t:ime ... 
~he s.c tpt ~\self was ~l'1tteza and t-·et¢itt'en ma.ny- time~ ... 
Jack no~anj ana the wt>iMl' went- oVel' it to~e'\ib.~~ eau~ <~~>!@ 
];)a.l"t$ to mafe :!. t eas.i~r· t·o~ h~nl . to ~es.d on tll~·. ai~:. 
· "l'h.a t:h~~e c~m.e~a.e we:-re u.s·ea b~oa.nse or· the numbe~· ~t 
v~s.tta1a· and aa· an a.ta to eonv"e_t the \tiseu.asttlrt~· fl~th tbl."ExEi!· 
· ·c.am.eraa1. ·m.:ut~ra anglea tfe;re aQbi-eved that -war-e E;tlive . .B.!fd.: 
. 
int~~eating~ Whe g~e$~&~ mobilitY anda~ a~ a~tistie aim~nsxon 
to- ·the pr~s~nt·ation. ~ 
~h~ w~~ t$iv· wa:a df ltt.tl.·e help With tb.~ te~hnitta~. EfXJ.d, rit 
the '.Pl:lo·duct1?n~ · :a:~ <ioE;JS not und~rst.and Ughti.ng eox.o(f»t if!it't;)~gh 
'inetinc't. ·at) d.~, all though he has iO.e.as- ab6U..t sat. d~stgn .a,n.d. .. 
. ' 
·' 
0 Q~lll~~a ~r.tgle a, he ·was th$:1?~ m.O~a aa a lt~H\Mett' tb.an 1\S an :o-ve~"" 
see~-• lie d'd h&v$ t1nal ~ay· on all. d$o1siontt~ b-ut the ohang~~· 
lt~ msul$: .. $:%!~; mino~ ..- · 
· . ·x:e the p!*og~am ~~e to- be d.one ov~t- again11 the $nt'el?'V'1~ll.~ 
•onld' h~ve·teen sho~~e~ ·and integ~atea in ~e~~~al plac~$ 
·within the ~~$mgwo~k of! a: longet'- tf¢~ipt.;. Th1S W<'ttld hav$· ·· 
ma@.t 'mf1.~e·l<>:r1llttl. ·pl.Japavta.tion -on th& pe.~t: o~· the gua-stil_; but · 
1t 'WoUld ha~ e· eU;ti qom:,t. o.n the meani:ngl~s.$. btan:~~~ lihick !n&$'Cled 
the d1s~tt$.s1 bn..,. · 2:ht:i tJ.aorway Jfsi~r.md.c:ntn 'ti'ould b$ elind.n~t~a and 
tM 11l~st~~ tiona :(lto~14 have been -supplemel1tEld 'tV:tth :map$ and a 
p~EH~~nta.t.iot o·f the ea$~ of tbe "raomtttitt.Ge to'll m1 n:tteet1ve 
Peac~ Oow·s, Jt a St'u.d$~f;: otrgen:tz-at1on eente)?:¢d at Ra~tta:~d:t and. 
whioh op::pcsE d th~ px-eaent: ad:n;d.ni$trat.:ton. Of' thr;l Q:¢~})$.1;. ~~ 
0 W"a~ om1tted in tih~ p~e~El:)nt~tion because it Wtis b~11ev~d that.. 
'Mt', Raps.oz ,. ould pl7es~n"l1 the eas:a jus-t as W~?~ll• He diqnt~.~ 
~$ M!l~ !c: we.~ llasp!ghlh~ Th~. lf:tn~s# BG.A Victor:~ cortiueted 
b)" tro::tcantn· . and play$4 bt the NBC Symphony o~c.h~stl?a~- It 
was ehcu:t~n l eoau.se it $:t-t~1ls and mov~s ln. such a way as to 
.sugge:at the theme- ot tlle sa:uieS'-~ me wvitarw doe~ nt>.t knol-t hel\V 
to desct-1-be :musie·4f! lle Qan onl7 sngge~.t that :tt be lif!ten~d tt!l 
so that :mem~!ng might ·be d~l:'tved f!'Om. it·• The f!Pst ndn~t$,. 
ancl•a ... ha.lf ~~tnfl the last m1nute.-a~a .. ~~halt ~V:~l'~ used t· 
The ~ te~ ·enjoyed, "WOt'ld.ng on the ·;p~og1'1em .andj- fl"Wl! ~e 
-~eaotiQ11. o:f the c~~w_. he judg$d that .they~: tool ~njoyed the 
,xpett1~n~&1li ·tvn~tavel1: el.S$ it might have bf)&.n~.· ce-~trainl.y "Pa.th$ 





G~PWmR TlmEE · 
t" I ',f 
~ .~.N.AI;. A~l'S~S QF ?;HE CREATlVE PROJJ!:~~ . _' 
~ ~ I • • 
. ··: · ~P.~ p~~ sene~ ot the ·~~~ati,ve :ProJect with~n, the: '~u~J:eul'ttm 
' . ; 
.. • >( ~· " J 
. Of· '9ii$ Solie( l Of ;FU.bl~t;l ~Eilai{iOtla and \l~l'nlilU.hiQ.ati:O.US Jtas att'd-eQ. 
r ,. l , -~ _ 1; ) ~ ... con;s!d.ars..bl~ to the tlim!ins,..on and seope· ·()t th.et a9hoo:~~~ . 
~' 
· _·.lt~'io~. 1 o th:\.a 1 ltea:r~ a a~tid.ent 1n1ieit$a.t.$d: in bl'Q~~tl~~;~:t~ng~ 
I ~ -t I ' f " • 0 
might Qonc~~Vab!~ have. gan~ through his entir~ ~raduat~ ~~~~s~ 
oi '~'t\ld1 wX~ b.bUt ev~r tibtai~ing a'tfJ/ pli~f.'ff$let.tl 'babkgr~uia·· i~: ·th'e· 
~ • ~ 1 ~ ... 
~:rti~lems · ~m o11t~tf ln the t;l.eldr: Hf# wc:rQ.lt .hive J?eoetv~, a: g(joa · 
deal. of thetl'at:toa.l'ba.«Mt~ound 1rt tlte Vilrkin~·s: of tHl~~nt~a.ti-tmE:1 
)¥ ., ,.. 
1\b~~· if ha ~·e~ not a tfG:il! sohota~· or 11 he <t~d. tt.ot ba?f>· time 
to .f;t.t. the t nde~g~aau.ate .o:·;t.t)aed"'i-oircu.it tel~V.!'s!arn cQm~.aa 111-.to· 
. I 
his: eohe<lul.~ '·;;· he would bfotve had. l!\ti!le oppQto'ff~n:i t;r iio ·lf.!:a~n 
te1~'v-1euil~n· 1 ~od.~'ct~Qn:, 
~ 
' 'Now :t'h~ a~eat11te· p;roJe·et Qf:f'al?e evei,ty- b~aad:o~sting~ ma.J'Q-r-
an opport(~j .t"g.· ·to" pa~ti$1pate ·in at1 ot the :tj~ge.~o~a · s~ag~~ 
in;.olved in th$ p~e$enta~t~n ~f a Padio P~ ·tele~~si~d seri.~s~ 
' I ' 
This trainlt; g :p~og~am ltaa ~bruided. ou:t the leal"ttittg p;r-o:Q6ss· 'f¢~ 
I " ' ~ 
t~e· broa.do~e ~iAg ma.Jo:r; ",h.eQ~:V ;has be$n eom'binao/ wit~;:·.~n,d 
augmented ·<p~ ~ )?:raot.ii.oal ~:pplioa.tion i,n ii:tae' stu<iith 
. • l 
~he~e ~re those 't'lho are not o:opvinesa tmit tl'le ·wo~k ifone 
1 .. 
1 
- i, "t I : !, 1 
1 
"' 
ter tne o~e~tiTe proJeGt c~mpa~ea ~ith tne. dtttt~uittes ~t the 
't1Tr:\. tt.en 'the.e ·~a:.. · 'This wa.s .$limply no.t trua ~ i.l'he · ·~rea·tiv-e; th~sia 
; • ~ • <I 
. "" . 
· ·~equ!:rE:'id e-ot ~l<t~rabl13·· r~sea~eh; pla:nning1. and eCO.umnentattoJ:J,~ 
' ' 'fh~ · c~1t~rit ftoi the ,e:t'ei$ttiy~ thesis din t£Qt a-l~nifi~~~t~ 
. . 
{ll:P:te:b· t:ronr thos~ 1rbtoh were ~PPl1e4 to the 1-r~it'ti~n.. ln. · 
144 
c:) Add~tio~t tl~r~ w~s vu~ ~aden ~~q~~~~gnt ot me~~~ng ·tn~ 
0 
s ta,nda.pds o~~ ~el$~1a~~tt t>r· zraatf.io 1..ri 'ilh ·~~ aatulii ~n,..the .... a.t~ 
p~Cid~C. tion~ 
> ' :~,?he: ·t-~cx{~ te, ~i;t,.sq, t~e.ls ~h?d~ thel"& we~e e$rt~:in :li~-e~u1 iij$...$a -
t< .-, G 
1- • l ~ ... "' I • 
in: the l>r;:o~. · ~eas t1ng t:Je4'J:t~n¢e 'Vfl:U:c~ did 1ttt~t ~.xis·t- ~:n trra: . 
'l. • : ~ ~ r.' 
O.dntmunte~ t~ ,ns sf!):q_tt~n-9~ li .Any 6rt.e 11-l),Q• <l'hf.ls~ ttr d.'O irh.i.$ pc~(tlte~t 
... "' .. .: 1. .. , • \ j t 
·had tQ ~chi ~v~ tOlXr ~n.o:re: po:t)tts err· ¢x-edi t tha~ ~n ~nd.'i;:t!l.U:a-1 
"' .._ 't I 
.. .. .... ~ ... / l. 
11rho. ·d:l.4 .a W:"'itt~n. t.hss~s.. ~h¢~s$ i>·n th(;l ~aat.i~S' P.ro:J~G"t -~,ti~ to. 
. • t ..,. ~ , .. ""r ~:, .. 
tu;tke '?-. ~om;p ~~h-en~3.ve ex~mina:tiert,t thosft in "tlle w.rl:t~~itn' ·'fl:he:ti~.~~ 
• ( j ~ '1, ,oO. • ~: ~' ~ I •T 1- ~ • 
. ,v:e~Jee~ a:t.ii :n;ot.. A tnUnnf~~' 'WQ~nhop.f· m~etin$. ttv·i. tim:~~:~· ·w.,a:e~ 
~net, som.eti:tn ~a a-lox, wa.s a %*Ef~tt1ttement. to~ .a~l ~.lr'~ative· t~he.:a.~~ · · 
. ' ,.. .. 
pa~t:l¢1pa.~t ~-!' lndiY~dtlals i.n th~ aoJnmun~ea;t,tt)nft seq~e.nee.t ··tQ~ 
t " ~ ~ 1 I "\-,1. ; o • ; .. 
t.ne 1/hti'-sis ~emtn:a'V 'ihi.~h i:td not rn.~fftt .e~-e~p·t t-o~ a.=!\ :Qtia~$$ona1 
," ~ • ;·\ 1 ~ ~..: 
!l~rtte~anoe. ·~.easio-n •. · ~1 'th~ -e~ea..ta.ve th~sis p:r~.J~~t 'itr ·t:.o ·'f>,e s:s 
·etta.~t~ve .~:;· tt .mtgttt. ~e:, ~t leaat a~ma O:t tl:las~ pwgbt~~~ . 
. . ' 
.shb-u.l.O. b~ ·~ L'l\Ud.na:teft. 
•' 
!t'lid.s $~~,.$.$.. p;resen·t.f;ld. no ovel!'w¥te-lm~ng '(i:Et~lirt.lcal 'P~&biem$. 
.. _, <t 
.Qn:~·e· ti;'4e· dere;l.t:tal\$rtt qt .e~ch prQgranr ·b~aarn~· .~.ol'e ·e~on:tutet.~·,,: · 
. tne~e ·s.eein.$ft to be fJ:· tfatUl!'$lness 11$ the t16~ bet~.eslj. ~Cl:$a ¥ind. 
-ta.ngib'l.!.t .r~~~etH~nta ti.t~tt.-
. ·. 
~l1.~l'e.' na~:e- b;eren: lll.EI.ny :changes in the· p;r.-Qle·¢.¥ ·1:d,no~. i·-y. ··w~s· 
.f • \ I 
. ' ' 
begu.~. ~~u~k'U;y·., .m:os~ ot!' th~t~ eha.t;tge.s ·w-t:tt-E; !11 tn~ tQ~t\1· 'ot , 
~ .. ' .; ........ j•,,!: " • l?e"airil?a.n~e.men:~. ~nu .e~pe:rtsi¢'P.t, no'\1 t:b,a ':rec~!·t:t~~ 'Q;f .~rl·itilft~cf· · 
~. ~ 
\1.} ;· 
. ' •, 
th~ cteV'elt~pn en.t ·of tf:l.? ;te~i.~s.. s<>.~e ·wttt(!j not us~il;: but ·othe.ve 
I 
we~e 1.ntal·u~ blth P'OX' ·e~a;nipl~:t in lf~.b,O$,EJ 1\rbo Q~~ N~t R~l:p· 
)£'h~l'!:tael-ves'11 tife· a.dd.i.tion t>t d.:rflmat1zed s~;Hl~en.e.~s added. fJ. · gr~~t 
' ' I f t 1 •, "' .\ ~ 
Q.$al ·to the t.orueruiness Qf the pztQdtt<:rt~'Oth' trh~ 1n~i.$ltk1~~~: 
. . , 
.tnat ,ii.h~~.e 1 .E?. ••• :ru.~the~· ·e~plana.tiQns autt v~s~alizat~()hs t.tc~ ¢aeh 
t • ' 11~Pg~et~· \ia$ of asais:tan~e ~e~J~use: it to»e~d. th~ li1P1iie:ti tq : 
1 t. t' j I .. " 'I I 'o ~ 1 
f?.,e1t~~P ·~ ~: eaJ:te~ $Qb;~l1}l:rt of the p»o3en.t ~a &:. w))lole\~·: Wh~r~··. · ··· 
' 'f' I 1<' I I ~ # '" 
migbt otner1!a~ ha~e ~e~~; too ·~uoh attention to the· aa.~p~e.~ 
"' I ._. ., o !I \ ~ " 't "-
p~ea~ntatiP~ alona~ . 
mliE sAil>LiiD:.; ·;mmsENfAW!Ol~ 
,., ~ ' l .. "- ~ ~...., • '· 
~~a w~~ t~P ~~ lea~ned that· na~ing ide~~· aoea not always 
.. .( 
m;.a:n that.· ·'tdi"~n they- at'.$ te·$f\ie·d t.h~r will 'be. wol"kabt:a. The:W:e· · 
Qi 'tf~pe. ma.ey, nl !it.\SiiHl in the a·ample- PJN;3sent~ttQ~ :tptJm th?,.lnali\:rtl9l1· 1.rt:· 
wll.1oh t t war~ $rl,g!.na111 Q~tl1nea.~, 1J:I'..b.\1 taped. i~l/tH~.mtl.e<tg,a :w.! th 
·o 
. ' 
phot.ographa nt th~ in.te~v.tew$es ~f~:ra d:r$ppedtt alon~ with th,e 
U.til.izatien of maps .$hd Qba:tttfh *.Phe. ·t1llil Gf 'Pt."es!Q;ent K~n~edq 
.. 
'W$-S not· ttlit'e(~" and nf>' f!ln), at fanganyin. was :a..-vall.l.ab.1e!' Jow~ve:r1 
' .. 
a "tnak.:e O.o't );l:rogrAnt Q.t.d. not eOllir;) tlf tbis. ~h~f l$n.netly· t-Um. was 
~~plaoed ~1 in inter~i~~ with a 1oung ·g~~11 ~b.l~b s~lt~d ~~e 
:se~1$s idea. bett~t-JP> a. ·S~l'g-ent S~1v~~ d:t?llv.f;lr~d a b~iet4. 
' 
oogent co~~ ll't Qn, t:ilrn which out14,n;ed. th~· Mttl,Ottl:t~:e$ ot 'the: 
' . 
P$a.-oe (JQ~ps )..it~ bet:~e~ ·tJ.w.n the wrtte:P ~d h.qp~~ he !>-OU..~d get •. 
~aps and e~~ts we~~ ~~p1~ed by stills .of voung peppke ' 
A¢tuall¥ 4o' nt the thing$ ~he aG~ipt menti¢.n~a~· ~n~·t!lm~a 
l. ' 
tntervievz ~_en~ng somewhat oompensated to~ th$ la~k bt ath~~ 
1ntervitev1s ~ hioh o~~g1na1lt had. bee·rt ~laJ:lnEia .. 
WHm Wdll'KSH$l 
... 
, "the Wt)l~k.shop t't~~~ ~n a wttrd,. tnvall~lable:._ ·!t'he w~~iteP. 
.l"ece1'V"ed a ~ aste ot t:Vet:Jl tac-e·t ot tele~s1on 110rk.. n.e op·ev..-
, > • 
ated a -~a.me:La.f "W~.:s A t~Oht11Qal- aire4t~~~ :t>a~ th~ p:t::OJecrto~?J ~taS 
~-tage mana.sl ':r'f' V~~ote ~nd. p:rod~tced a program~, e.n.~ dir~et~a: ... 
Obv1eu.al:r.; ; .n, .the brief' ti.me aita.ilable a hig~ le.ve~ o.t . . 
?Onlpete.nce ~n these Et:r~a$, could tl(J.t be $;-Qb;~ev~d. B~t th!s: d.Q.~S 
lJX.rt negate. ·~he value ot ·th.~ ~~posul*fl* to tlt~ ·1fa~~:ea tae.~ts o't 
te'leviaion J~r~di\1;':1'\fi.drt. 
·THE ORAL Ejt'A'MINA !ION 
' . .., ~· 
'bh$ -~r:l:'1;.ter ,I.La.d e:xpeotaa11: .a:e h.ad imagi,ned that- li.$ t-rou:t.d. hav~ to-
. 
~ juatt~~ hie ideas i.n a~~ifio te~ms. Yet f~r th~ most ~art, 
t~e questio 1~e we~e lim~ted to b~oaa OQno~pt~al a~aas such'as 
I 
·th~ ~eaaon ,f>·o~ QhoQS·ing to do a; ~tu.dy o-f' ~.oU.-th~ ~e.:rhaps the· 
addit~on ~f ~ea~ broa~ q~est.~on areas would ijay~ baan. ot mo~~ 
Valu,~ to 'bo ~h. th$ m.~m.b.e~s Q.t the t;H3mtnitt:ee ~nd the .-ca.nd.id.at~~· 
It ~uia nar~ been mo~e valuable t~ the ~~1~tee ~emb.eve , 
baoauee that ~uld bave r~ce~vad a clearer 1ffea Ot the ~hitik~ng 
t4at t19:nt ilto .many· ·em~l.l but .~po~t~nt £Ute.if4s- ot t!le. p;rti·J~et •. 
·l!otte apeoit:Lc q,llest~ona woUl.d. b.av~· been more ·valuable to ·the 
' ~;t te.-r· bE1ca ~s~ fte l16U.ld ba..va been abl~ to . ~ee tweci,ti.6 t;r>ou'P1e; 
$pots .P~· .at ~engths within the p~o.jaot mor~ ~le~rcy·.~ 
· 1J:lhe- rur~m1.®.t1~n t-r~s :t?et~xed ·ana arunewba.t :1-nt<trmP.l'in· 
qu.es tiqning and :repl.1es. !hi-s helped. th,e wl11:t$l? to _ijU$ tl$_it -~1-s . 
. 
. 




Tbe w~ite~ kno~s better no~~t is £ea$1b~e ~~the 
. " 
fo~inul~.tion o:r a t.el~Viet~n se~ie$. But. m$st :~_po:ttt~~t,. at, t~ 
-co~pleti~n ~ t ·the pro j~ntt. h.~ has lea~.n~! some ot tel~nr.-ia.l¢.n.'·s 
li.m,.:tati.'on~" His imagination to:tt!lle~~~ tend~d to ~u.n .a.l'tea.4 ot 
. . ' l . . . : . . . . . . . . • 
1.-tha.:~ w-aa . :re$lis1l1~~ Attet-· all the kind help and gu1~llo.e 
.Qffe·r.~·a by t the;.s,. at is h'Oped tb~t tbi~ i.$ n_(l. iong<;lr trtt~; 
. " " ~ ·~ 
~ I 4 • \ 
. . 
~fJ?1 t~~~ * ~e~~ ting, eel:~ ting;c. l:'e~~-edj,. ting t.ll1a );>~0 ~eat '9t~ 
6 I .¥ • l 
.tnany t:lmef!! ~ ~ · we. e. done· ~~~a·ted a severe te.st ot· wnethet-- tbe< 
' . 
t..,t~lte~ ws.s· f tne~~ellf int~tt:t'es.ted.... lie is botl\ rel5;.eveti a:na. 
' ~ t • I 
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